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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Dallas, Texas, Tharsday, December 15, 1898.

In glvinK an nifount of tW  
lainment Ipnilvreil by tbe jlPthodixt 
Udiett of Houston Inst week to Iho 
Texas (*onferer.«-e, in the iha|iel of 
Abeam fbun-b, we inadvertently 
stated tbat tbe address of welcome wa.-< 
made by Rev. S<>tb Ward, tbe pastor of 
tbe Cburrb; but this was a misiako. 
Tbe address was delivered by that pol
ished anii biK'heartefI iaymaii. Jiidai' 
K. P. Mambien. the true friend of iM 
•Methodist prearliers.

Since taking charge of tbe Advocate, 
we have been lonstantiy on the win;; 
attending the sessions of the five Aa- 
nual Conferenci-s. As a result, we 
have not been in tbe office long enougii 
to open a letter or to tear the wrapper 
off a paper. This wiil explain any 
apparent neglect that our co. lespouil- 
ents may have experienced. It will 
also explain the absence of weil-pre- 
pared editorial matter from the col
umns of tbe paper, save notes and i-oni- 
ments from the <-onference sessions. 
Now we are through with these annual 
rounds for this season, and siiei-ial at
tention will be given to correspondeiiis 
and to systematic nlitorial and offi<-e 
work.

We wish here and now to express our 
gratitude tu the long list of friends 
who have written and spoken their 
good wishes to us in <-unnec'iun with 
the new work to which we are now 
calleil. .\ kind word dues nut cos', 
much eHort. and it is often thought to 
lie of no special imiMirtani c. but ii 
brings a benediction tu the heart thus 
addressist. A «-uoi woni or an indilfer 
ent manner sends a chili through th.‘ 
nerves, but kindness and symiiatiiv 
send warmth and pleasure.

Ih e  editor of this |ia|ier is by birth 
and training a s<M-ial creature, and he 
can n<K live with any degree ol comfort 
withfMit the fellowship of the Imither- 
hu(Ml. .\ conlial invitation is. there
fore. exiendeii to the brethren am: 
friends tu make this office their head 
quarters when in the city, either o*i 
business or pleasiin*. It will be no 
hindrance to us, but a pleasure. We 
are your brother ami servant, for our 
own and for Christ's sake. To i-onte 
to the city and not give us a call will 
lie a deprivation to us.

As far as possible, we want tu hel;i 
tbe brethren in their work, after w? 
shall have shaped up matters in this 
office, and liei-ome atljiisteil to our 
work. It will be a rei reation to us t.i 
drop out somewhere on Saturday, 
spend a Sunday with a brother, and 
return on Momlay—espeidally with the 
brother in a small station or on a cir
cuit or a mission. We must preach 
go to Sunday-schotil. Kpworth I.^gue 
and prayer-meeting, and we want to 
help the brother who needs helpim; 
the most.

Send us in short and well writte.i 
news items. Brevity is the soul ot 
wit, and of Interesting news notes, too. 
Give ns results, not processes, and you 
will help to make a live paper. Ye». 
tell ns of your poundings, hut do not

elalKirate or amplify them. .\ few 
short, crisp sentences will <-onvey aii 
that the reader wants to know uisiiiT 
these common though helpful little 
episoiles. .Make them brief, and you 
will save us the trouble of tiuiling 
them down until iiothinK but the suTi- 
stance is left.

EAST TEXAS CONFERENCE

The fifty-fourth session of the East 
Texas Conference began in the town of 
iteaumont on Wednesday morning, ac
cording to apiKiintment.

Heaiimunt is a flourishing coiiimi!- 
nity of some ten thousand souls. I* 
is .sitiiateii eighty-five nMles c'outheast 
t»f Houston, on the main line oi the 
Southern I’acifli- Railroad from New 
Orleans to Houston. The Xeches 
River runs through the town, and from 
this fact many advantages arise. This 
is the center of large lumber indu.s- 
tries. Three large plants of this char
acter, with planing mils and creosote 
works, are in healthful o|M-ration. I 
am told that when these mills are run
ning on full time, a.s they are now. 
they turn out nearly a half a niillioa 
feet of liimliei i>er «lay. Works of 
this magnitude furnish employment 
for a great many laborers, and this in 
turn adds a large volume to the ma
terial prosperity of the place. When 
the laboring classes are employeii, 
times are always prosperous. iteau- 
mont is largely indebted to these gre.it 
enterprises for her growth and succes.i. 
Then again, the town is the lapital ot 
Jefferson county, and the priNlucts of 
the rural districts find either a market 
or shipment at this point.

The courthouse hsiks unlike an.v 
other structure of this sort which f 
have thus far seen in Texas. It is a 
sort of cniss lietween a palatial resi
lience and a handsome schiad buil.i- 
ing. It has the appearance ot retire
ment in its surroundings. .\iH>ut it I 
saw no loungers, as is usually the case. 
It is well incloseil. with walks leadin.; 
from all sides to the doors, and the 
grass and the shrubitery are nicetv 
kept. I noticeil the banana trees 
growing near the building in luxuriant, 
profusion.

l*iiblic iniproveiiients are everywhere 
visible—such as good schools, an ele<- 
trie light plant, an efficient telephone 
system, good church buildings, etc. 
These all indicate modern progrest 
and convenience. .\s a matter of facr. 
the people enjoy here the most of the 
advantages accessible to larger citv 
life. The town evidently has befoie 
it a fine prospect, and the day is not 
distant when its present population 
will in all proliability Im* more th;in 
doubled.

Like in the most of our Texas towii', 
the barroom also flourishes in Beau
mont. You see it all through tlie 
business parts of the town. It seems 
to have the right of way here.

The town is blesseil with goo«l rail
road facilities. Some five or six lines 
come into and pass through this point. 
But the town is not shut up to its cor
porate limits for successful business 
ventures. The country round aliout 
Beaumont is developing a compara
tively new Industry—rice culture. Ex
tensive farms of this character are 
under cultivation. There is now being

lonstnicted an extensive canal in the 
••ouiity, from Taylor Bayou to .Mesquite 
I'oiiit. some ten miles in length, the 
puriKise of which is to irrigate tliese 
large districts in the interest of this 
rapidly growing industry. At certain 
stages in the growth of rice, the croi» 
has to lie inundated with standing 
water. Wlien it reaches maturity it 
is harvesteil and threslietl somewhat 
like wheat, .\fter that it got̂ s to the 
mill, where it passes through a process 
of separating, and then it is ready tor 
the market. One man near here cleare i 
Slo.tWO on liis crop this year. So th>' 
culture oi rice promises much to this 
siM-tion of the State.

The hospitality of the iieopie is pio- 
\erbial. The honi<>s of the communii.v 
were thiown open to the conference, 
and kindness, courtesy and a royal 
weh-ome aliounded.

Our Church liere has a strong aii.l 
well develo|»el organization. The 
memliership numbers lietween four 
hundred and fifty and five hundred. 
.\niong them you find many of the most 
pros|Krous and prominent people ii; 
the place. Tbe church building is a 
moilern wood structure, valued at 
$7uuu, though it would cost much more 
outside of this lumber center. It is 
built of go(Ml material; it has a taste
ful architectural design; it has sub
stantial furniture. .A gootl Sunday-school 
room, so arranged that it can be 
thrown into the auditorium, is at the 
further end of the building, and the 
whole pro|»erty is well locateil and out 
of debt. It will easily accommodate 
from six hundred to eight hundred 
lieople. Near by is a good parsonage 
proiierty, affording a gixxl home for the 
pastor's family. In locating and build
ing this proiierty, good judgment has 
iKS'n exercised, and the result is that 
it woubi Im> difficult to make any im
provement on the work.

Bishop Galloway called the confer
ence to order and conducteil the reli
gious exercises of the opening, and 
without the formality of any sort of 
address he <-alled for the Seiretary of 
the last session, and proi-eedeu without 
delay with the business of the hour 
On account of the great distance of 
:uany |M>ints within the lioumls of the 
territory from the seat of the gather
ing. and the circuitous routes that 
many of the brethren had to travel to 
reach the place, quite a number of 
them failed to answer to their names. 
J. R. Heartsill, a layman from Mar
shall, not even a member of the confer- 
♦ nce. was elected Secretary. He is 
the only layman in Texas who fills this 
responsible position. He is worthy, 
and well qualified for the offii e. Rev;- . 
F. .X. Davis, .1. B. Turrentine and K. .A. 
Downs were ele<‘te<l Assistant Secre
taries. and the minute business was 
well taken care of by these alert and 
accurate officials. In age, this is the 
oldest of the conferences set off fro* i 
the old Texas Conference, the Repub
lic of Texas having originally l>een all 
in one conference.

From the minutes of the East Texas 
Conference, I here quote this little 
scrap of interesting history: “ Th"
Texas Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church was organized at 
Rutersville in 1840, Bishop B. Waugh

No. 16.
l’ i-c.-iid«-iit, and Dr. T. O. ;;immcrs Sc-- 
rctary, and it embraced all of the Re
public of Texa.*;. 'I'here wen- then seven- 
ti-eii traveling preachei-s, iwcnty-fivc 
local preachers and .sixteen hundre-1 
and twenty-live meml>er.s—a total «)t 
sixteen hundred and sixty-seven. Fif 
ty-.seven years hav<- passeil, and there 
are more than Ihrei- hundred Ihou.sand 
people in the .*state of Tex.is calletl 
.Methodists. .XI the .session of 1841. 
the Texas Conference was divided, and 
the East Texas Conference was con
stituted. ’ This is taken from the copy 
of the minutes of the last conference. 
.Xt the session of the conference in 
IMiti. the East Texas t’onference was in 
turn divided, and the 'I'rinity Confer- 
eme, now calhil the North Texas Con
ference. was consiitiiteii. the East 
Texas Conference now has aiiout one 
hundred i lerical memiM-rs. on«- hunilred 
and eighty hx-al preachers, and alKiut 
Ihirt.v-four thousand lay members ol 
the Church. Now think of the progress 
of -Methodism in the past haif a cen
tury, and we can but exclaim. "What 
hath God wrought!" X'erily. our fore
fathers laid a deep ami broad founda
tion upon which this mighty structure 
has risen. From 184b to 18.'»S—from 
Bishop Waugh to Bishop Gailoway— 
the growth reads like a r-jvelation. 
rather than history. To ai hieve thes* 
mighty resulLs, language fails to tell of 
the sacrifices and toils of the heroii 
men and women who have gon-- 
throughout this vast territory, giving 
their service, their means and their 
lives to the cause which they loveu 
Doubtless the.v l<K>k ilown from the 
battlements of heaven tiinm the onward 
march of their succes.sors. ami rejoin- 
in the jiresent triuiniihs of their love-1 
and honored Zion!

The afternoon was given up to com
mittee work and iu the preiiarafion of 
reports. .Xt night Dr. Xlexamier 
preached an earnest, clear ami 
thoughtful sermon. It was well le- 
ceived and made a d«-*-p impression uii- 
on the audience. Dr. .Xlexamier is a 
man of well trained and a well edit 
cated mind, having been a teacher a 
long time. During the past year he 
has bi-en the efficient pastor of our 
Church at I’aiestine, and his re|>ort 
showeil a year of flue work. He stands 
high in the esteem of the conference.

.Xt the morning hour I'hursday tlm 
brethren were mostly in pl:i<-e, no;- 
withstanding the fait that the weather 
was forebiKling.

.After the roll call a little incident 
occurred worthy of note. I he mini* 
of E. .1. Gates was calb-d to reiiri-sent 
Sexton Circuit. This circuit is in 
Sabine County. He maile a short talk 
alKiiit .Mi'.Mahon Chapel, one of the 
early church houses of Texas. B i.- 
now in a dilapidated condition, and -m 
account of its historic a.ssociation a 
collei-tion of $.'»::..'»b was taken u|> to 
help repair the church and imt it in 
g(M)d condition. XX'e still have a con
gregation there. Bro. Gates then pre- 
s(-nted to the Bishop a gavel made of a 
piei-e of wikmI taken from a postoak 
joist still in the building. The Bishci|> 
made a happy response, and impresse-l 
uiMUi the conference the importance cit 
preserving our historical document.? 
and facts, and relics. I'nder the pulpit
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of this old t-hiirch sleep the remains •>( 
Kev. Littleton Fowler, one of the grea* 
pioneers of our early .Methodism in 
Texas. He was a giant in those days, 
and the association of his name with 
any locality imparts to it a sanctity 
which it would not otherwise possess. 
Rev. Littleton Fowler, now a member 
of this conference, is the son of this 
distinguished man of God.

Just after this little episode. Kev. J. 
T. Smith also presented a gavel to th<- 
conference, through the Bishop, made 
of wood from an old elm in the town 
of Nacogdoches under which the first. 
Protestant sermon in Texas was 
preached by a minister named Wilsor. 
The handle of the gavel was made of 
cedar taken from a tree which was 
plantetl in years long gone by Gen. 
Rusk. The gavel was accepted, to be 
held in trust by the Secretary for the 
conference.

The duty of the conference to its 
<ollege at Jacksonville came up for 
consideration, and provoketl a lively 
discussion. The matter finally came 
to a vote, and the conference agreed to 
aid the school as heretofore, and alsii 
to purchase additional ground adjoin
ing the property, to constitute the cam
pus. The vote was unanimous.

At this stage of the proceedings Re
gent Hyer addressed the conference on 
the subject of education, and brought 
before the body the interests of South
western I'niversity. By spe<-ial resolu
tion, the conference requested Bro. 
Hyer to furnish a copy of his most ex
cellent address to the Advocate tor 
publication.

Rev. \V. H. Vaughan, of the Texas 
Orphanage, preached in the afternoon, 
and took a collection for that humane 
institution. We have nothing in th* 
f'hiirch that ought to appeal more 
strongly to the liberality of our people 
than our Orphanage.

Mrs. Johnson is here, looking after 
the Rescue Home work. This confer
ence gives its co-operation to the 
Home at Dallas. It is becoming one 
of the fi.xed institutions of our Church 
work. With the Orphanage to look 
after the homeless children and the 
Rescue Home to look after the penitent 
erring ones of society, great g o «l 
ought to be accomplished in the name 
of our common humanity.

durance. He has traveled the Beau
mont District the past year, and he is 
deservedly popular. He preaches well. 
liNiks after the details of his office anil 
magnifies his ministry. His repot t 
showed faithful work.

J. T. Smith his had the San Augus
tine district. He is by birth and bring
ing up an Bast Tennesseean, and be 
bears upon his face the marks of that 
section. He is not handsome, but h-t 
is strong-minded, has convictions of his 
own. is strikingly original, has an un
mistakable individuality, hits out 
from the shoulder, and be Is not afraid 
of the world, the flesh or the de>il. 
He Is a clear preacher; he understand.-t 
the doctrines of Methodism: he is
loyal to his Church; and notwithstand
ing his apparent sternness, he has a 
tender heart and a companionable 
spirit.

O. P. Thomas had the Palestine Dis
trict transferred before the meeting 
of the session to the North Texas Con
ference and is now on the Terrell Cir
cuit. He has left the savor of a goo«l 
name among his brethren as a gooil 
preacher and a fine man.

.Mine host. Dr. Geo. H. Stovall, told 
me on my arrival that to see Beau
mont in all of her glory 1 must see 
her '“in the mud." Well, on Friday 
morning 1 beheld her in all her glory. 
She was wabbling in the mud up to her 
neck. But. nevertheless, the confer
ence met and found the church com
fortable and pleasant. After fhe pre
liminary exercises, the Bishop calleil 
for the report on the spiritual state 
of the Churi'b. and it was read by 1>«-. 
.-\lexander. It was a strong paper, and, 
in my Judgment, the most philosophi
cal document that any one of the con
ferences has yet produced upon this 
subject. The report was discussed by 
Bros. Alexander. Ridley. J. T. Smith, 
Greathouse, Stafford, Godbey and Fow
ler. Some of the speeches were notably 
strong. By special vote the paper will 
appear in the Advocate.

This conference has six districts, 
which, at this writing, are manned i>y 
six worthy and capable men. I-. M. 
Fowler has the Marshall District. He 
is a fine specimen of physical manhood 
—tall, well-proportioneJ and graceful, 
with a large head well-poised upon a 
strong neck. There is something of a 
military air about his movement. He 
is well-traineil and a bom itinerant. 
He comes of fine pioneer .Methodist 
stock. His ability would command re- 
spe<-t in any deliberative body.

T. P. Smith IS  one of the mild-man
nered men of the boily. His face in
dicates evenness of temper and much 
patience. He is an evangelical preach
er, a careful executive, a lovabi'' 
brother and an all-round, good man. 
He not only has the confidence of his 
brethren, but also their affection. He 
is an eminently useful member of the 
cabinet.

Dr. John Adams is the venerable 
sub-Bishop of Tyler. Though advanced 
in years he is a well-preserved man 
and wears a face of freshness and in
telligence. He has evidently rendered 
the Church long and valuable service, 
and he is good for years to come. He 
is possessed of a fine mind, an affabi-'! 
spirit and a temperament of remark
able buoyancy. He is one of the lea*I- 
ing men of the conference—and to 
know him is to love him. There is 
about him a benignity of expression 
and a modesty of deportment that 
command the respect and love of all 
the brethren.

T. J. Milam Is a slender man in body, 
but compart and capable of much en

an annotated edition of that great 
book. 'Butler's Analogy.’ "

**lhe man who to-day is buying and 
bringing more books into his libraiy 
from England now among us is eighty 
years old. He Is our senior Bishop.'

"Have faith in your own message. Xu 
man can preach well who does not 
believe with all of his heart the truth 
he gives to others.”

'There Is a great deal of vanity that 
sometimes Inflates our views of our 
reconls. No one man converts another. 
The conversion Is the result of a long 
train of influences for which no one 
man can have credit.”

" I  do not believe in the gospel ul 
numbers now any more than in the 
days of Israel. There is peril right 
here, as sure as you live."

"What we want is an opportunity 
to instruct and lead the people, and the 
truth will do the work.”

" I  hope you will cultivate terminal 
facilities. Know when to begin and 
when to atop your sermons, l^eave 
something for the night sermon.”

"Do not begin in your early minis
try to believe that you ran nuke a 
■letter book than our book of Discipline. 
This Is a wonderful little book, and yon 
will have to live a long lime before yo-i 
can make any Improvement on it.” 

"Methodism has never been hurt by 
the going out of men whose views were 
not in harmony with the Church. The 
sooner they go the better. The Church 
is not dependent upon any one man 
for its perpetuity."

"Keep out of debt, and have money 
enough left at the end of the year with 
which to move."

"Visit your people, and when you get 
through go home. Home is the safest 
place in the world."

At the close of the address, the 
brethren were voted unanimously into 
the full membership of the Church.

Rev. E. R. Large was located on the 
ground of unacceptability. He was not 
present at the conference.

Prof. E. R. Williams. President of 
the Alexander Institute, located at 
Jacksonville, addressed the conference 
in the Interest of this most excellent 
school.

Six young men were called before 
the altar and adressed by the Bishop 
prior to their coming into the full 
membership of the conference. The 
address of the Bishop while for the 
most part covered much of the same 
ground occupied by him at the other 
conferences, yet on this occasion be 
branched out and even surpassed him
self as to the subject treated:

“ The time has come when to be a 
Methodist preacher is to occupy a post 
of social esteem and honor."

"W e now begin to think of our ap
pointments and the emoluments of po
sition. This is one of our weaknesses.'

"The word 'afflict' Is now a Metho
dist word. We apply it mostly to the 
preacher who gets a poor appointment. 
We rarely ever apply it to the people 
when they get a poor preacher.”

"The pulpit affords a wide field for 
ambition."

"Whenever a man begins to taik 
about the sacrifices he.has made for 
the ministry, I always stop and look at 
him from head to foot."

"Had the ministry nut taken up 
.some of us and put us in the pulpi', 
we would perhaps to-day be between 
two plow handles.”

"Bishop Keener once said that he 
had known some preachers who had 
supported and educated a large family 
on two dozen sermons."

"The fact is we get a larger return 
for the capital we Invest than any 
class of people in the world."

“ I do not believe in a dead line in 
the ministry, and there is none only as 
we create i t ”

"Mr. Gladstone never did cross a 
dead line. Just before he was trans
lated he was engaged in a metrical 
translation of Homer and in producing

in the afternoon the ladies held a 
meeting at the Baptist Church, which 
was addressed by Bro. Towsen. Mrs. 
Johnson and others. The questions of 
missions and the work of the Rescue 
Home were considered.

At night Rev. W. P. Pledger preachcl 
to a good audience, notwithstanding the 
inclement weather. He is the son of 
one of my old friends, with whom f 
used to consort in North Georgia. 
Some twenty-six years ago 1 spent a i 
evening at his house in Gordon County, 
Georgia. That U the last time I ever 
saw Rev. T. M. Pledger. Pope was 
then a small boy. but here be Is in the 
East Texas Conference, a large man of 
fine mental mold, and one of the most 
promising young men in the body. S-j 
better man ever lived than T. M. Ple.l- 
ger, and nothing rejoices me more 
than to find a worthy successor in his 
boy.

There are only six men on the super
annuated list, and but two of them 
were able to be present, R. W. Thomp
son and W. A. Sampey.

For nearly a half a century "Uncle 
INrk” Thompson has been a member 
of this body. He Is a man of 'large 
frame, strong mind and a voice of rare 
compass and volume. In bis palmy 
days he used to wake the echoes up 
and down these streams and through
out these dense forests and over these 
plains. He has gone all the gaiu -M 
the Methodist itinerant, and the inflv- 
ence of his work abides. He Is still a 
man of a good deal of strength, and be 
sings and preaches well. He literally 
reveled In the happy aseociatimis of his 
brethren once more.

Rev. W. A. Rampey is a quiet, 
thoughtful man. poesessed of ripe wis
dom and a cool Judgment. He. too. 
has filled the various places o f trust 
and responsibility la the conference, 
and his record is bright and glowing.

BOW moves about among his breth

ren in an ULobtrusive way, but on com
mittees be dues good work. When be 
speaks on tLe conference floor, be 
gains a close hearing.

The others were not able to answe- 
tu roll call, but doubtless tbey were 
present In spirit. They fill a large 
place in the esteem and confidence of 
the conference.

There are several elderly mem
bers of the conference still in 
the active work. .\mong them 1 no
tice the following: C. H. SihUh—
"I'ncle Caleb,”  as he is familiarly 
called. He is a large, rather corpu
lent, fresh-faced old man, and a circuit 
preacher full of the old-time fire and 
power. To look at him naturally calls 
up a former generation of preachers- • 
those who, with saddle-bags, hymn- 
book and Bible traversed broad sweeps 
of country. He is still vigorous and 
effleient.

G. C. Hardy is a strong, robust man. 
with as pleasing and as affable a coun
tenance as one could wish to look Into. 
Though climbing up in years, he has 
great powers of endurance, and will do 
good service for a long time to come. 
He is a solid preacher, and an inde
fatigable worker.

G. V. Ridley, though his hair and 
beard tell of advancing years, still bas 
the spirit of a young man. He Is gift
ed as a speaker, and he has a rare 
command of words. As a preacher be 
is eloquent, and as a pastor be is use
ful. Wherever he goes be is popular 
and renders good and successful ser
vice.

Albert U ttic is growing up into the 
list of the elderly brethren. He has 
good health, and good, substantlai 
mental resources. As a preacher ha 
is practical and helpful. His report 
showed excellent service. He is really 
In the prime of life, and will continue 
to develop, both as a preacher and 
pastor.

J. M. Mills went through the late war 
tietween the States as a private soldle4, 
and made a good record. For years bt- 
has been Just as faithful as a soldier 
of Jesus Christ. He has been a circuit 
preacher during the whole of bis itiner
ant career, and he has done work of an 
abiding character.

J. S. Mathis is the young-old man of 
the conference. For forty-odd years 
he has preached the Gospel throughout 
this territory. He is a man of me
dium height, durably built, with no 
surplus flesh, but plenty of vitality and 
muscle. He has a strikingly strong 
face, and a chin and mouth indicative 
of great firmness of character. His 
hair Is iron gray, and when be speaks 
on the conference floor there Is a vein 
of wit and humor in bis style and tone 
of voice of peculiar interest. He is an 
eminently useful minister, and a bless
ing to any work. Everybody loves 
him.

The i-onference has a fine band of 
laymen, members of this body. T. 8. 
Garrison is one of the most prominent 
of this class. He lives at Tlmpson. He 
attends all of the sessions of the East 
Texas Conference. Not to find him on 
hand at these annual gatherings would 
be a disappointment to all. but this has 
not yet been experienced. In fact, I 
beard a preacher say that the only 
chance for discovering the exact local
ity of the North Pole would be to vote 
a session of the F ^ t  Texas Conference 
to that place, fix the date of the meet
ing and that Bro. Garrison would be on 
band at the meeting of the conference.

Dr. J. R. Milbum lives at Rusk. He 
Is a busy physician, but takes time to 
look after the duties of his membership 
in the conference. He is an ardent 
Methodist and a good man.

W. H. Crouch lives at Nacogdoches. 
He is one of the tellers of the coofer- 
enre, and is eminently useful in helping 
to handle the business o f the body. He 
stands high In the confidence of his 
brethren.

W. W. West lives at New Boston. He 
Is the editor of a paper, and he Is faith-
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ful to the Church. He wis in his place 
at the meeting of the conference and 
remained to the close. He is a fine iay- 
man and worthy of the esteem which 
he has Justly won.

J. F. Cely Is the Treasurer of the 
Sunday-school Board, and right faith
fully does he do his work.

0. W. Henderson is a good local 
preacher and a worthy member of the 
body.

J. T. Allison and H. D. Sells are sub
stantial and true men. They are quiet 
and good members.

Keabey, Seymore. Fauik, Chapman 
and others are among the best men of 
their sections, and they did excellent 
service. It is very helpful to have such 
business men devote themselves to the 
interests of the Church.

and is a son of the late Judge T. A. R. 
Nelson. It was this distinguished jurist 
who led in the defense of President 
Andy Johnson when he stood before the 
United States Senate impeached for 
high crimes and misdemeanors. He 
was one of the finest legal minds that 
ever adorned the jurisprudence of that 
great State. Stuart ought to be a good 
preacher with that sort of blood in bis 
veins. And he doubtiess is.

mind, and he states a proposition iu- 
cidiy, and he enforces the truth with 
<‘ompact arguments.

I... H. McGee is also from East Ten
nessee, a good roan and a useful minis
ter. His wife was converted when a 
giri at Cedar Hill. McMinn County, 
East Tennessee, in a meeting in which 
I took part away back in the early sev
enties. It was a delight to meet him 
out here engaged in the Master's work.

Saturday morning came in clear, 
sharp and penetrating. Many of the 
brethren were choked up with severe 
colds, and looked a little the worse for 
wear. This was the day for reports, 
and they were received and put 
through with haste. I was given a good 
bearing in the interest of the Advo
cate. The brethren were exceedingly 
kind and gave to me a cordial fellow
ship very enjoyable indeed. I shall not 
soon forget them. The statistical re
port showed a slight decrease in mem
bership. The conference has six dis
tricts and six district parsonages, and 
upon these not one doliar of indebted
ness exists. This is very encouraging, 
and shows fine work in this depart
ment of Church work.

Not a solitary connections! man 
was at the conference except the pre
siding Bishop. The nearest to an ofli- 
cial of this class was Bro. W. C. Ehre- 
rett. a fine layman from Nashville, who 
looked after the business of the Pub
lishing House. He was bom and 
brought up in Blount County, Blast 
Tennessee, and when I was pastor of 
Church Street Church. Knoxville, he 
moved over to that city and was a 
member of my charge. He is a royal 
good man. and the brethren, both in 
the Texas and Blast Texas Conferences 
received him joyfuliy. He was courte
ous and polite to all.

The conference not only took no ac
tion with regard to the Publishing 
House trouble, but made no reference 
to it directly or indirectly. Texas 
Methodists are true to our connectiou- 
alism. and they are wiliing to give the 
authorities of the Church an opportu
nity to settle this matter according to 
the promise made by the College of 
Bishops.

There are eight Smiths in the cler
ical membership of the conference, 
some of them are small men physically 
and some of them are large men. but 
they are all good and true men. The 
conference could not get along without 
its Smiths.

D. F. C. Timmons was late getting to 
conference on account of sickness in 
his family. He is a man rather low of 
stature, heavy build, with a kindly face 
and a genial manner. He is an edify
ing preacher and one of the moet 
painstaking pastors in the conference. 
He is a popiiiar member of the body.

W. W. Graham has a handsome coun
tenance. lit up with an intelligent ex
pression. He observes all of the pro
ceedings of the conference closely and 
votes advisedly on all questions that 
come up for action. He preaches well 
and does all of the duties of the min
istry in good conscience

Stewart Nelson is an interesting 
member o f the conference. He came 
from the hill country of Tenn

J. A. Beagle has done a good work at 
Texarkana, and gave an excellent ac
count of his stewardship at conference. 
He is a preacher of fine reputation and 
a vaiuabie member of the body.

R. H. Greathouse has shown fine abil
ity in his management of the Church at 
Tyler. He is not a handsome man; in 
fact, he is otherwise, but back of tbat 
rugged face there is a bright, penetra
ting mind replete with resources. He 
is one of the very best preachers in the 
«-onference and the brethren love him.

\V. W. McAnally is rather a small 
man, with dark hair and complexion, 
and with a mouth reminding one of the 
late Dr. D. R. McAnally. the great 
preacher and journalist, of whom this 
brother is a distant relative. He is 
a good man. full of faith and good 
works.

J. B. Luker is a circuit preacher, and 
be glories in his work. He preaches 
well and brings up a good account of 
his service.

O. A. Shook looks like a veteran from 
the field. He has evidently seen hard 
work, and be has done it weli. He has 
but little to say, but he pushes bis work 
with great assiduity. He is one of the 
very best friends of the Advocate, and 
shows his faith by bis works.

A. S. Whitehurst has a good record 
as a preacher and a worker. He is a 
busy man at the conference sessions, 
and he is ready for every good word 
and work.

W. W. Watts, though Chaplain of the 
B'irst Texas Regiment of Volunteers, 
was at the conference for a few days. 
Twenty-six years ago he was converted 
in a meeting I conducted at Mt. Carmel. 
Gordon County, Georgia, and now to 
look upon a strong, godly man, work
ing among the soldiers for Christ, is 
to me an unspeakable delight. He 
is now on his way to Cuba.

I. T. Stafford is one of the best 
equipped men in the conference. He 
was educated at Emory College, Geor
gia, the Vanderbilt University and at 
Drew' Theologicai Seminary. He is a 
brother to our Stafford at Honey Grove. 
He has labored successfully the past 
two years at Orange.

J. D. Burke is a fine man, with an 
air of business about him. He is a solid 
anil substantial preacher.

But time fails me to mention the 
scores of others equally as faithful and 
devoted as those referred to. They are 
hardy and true men, and they are do
ing a wonderful work throughout their 
territory.

1 had a delightful little interview to
day with Dr. Alexander, and learned 
that he, too, is an Blast Tennesseean, 
having been born in Powell’s Valley. 
In early life he went to school at 
Strawberry Plains—a school founded 
by Creed Fulton and taught by Dr. 
.'ames S. Kennedy, Rev. R. N. Price 
and Prof. J. L. Kirkpatrick—the latter 
passed away some years ago. After 
this he went to Emory and Henry Col
lege. No wonder that he is such a 
vaiuabie member of this conference, 
since he passed through such tuition. 
He has the intellectual fiber and train
ing of a giant, and he Is now in the full 
maturity of his powers. He looks like 
a rugged Blast Tennesseean, and all 
such from that region get very close to 
me. I am from that country.

A. J. Weeks has an amiable face and 
a well-formed head. As I pen these 
lines he is preaching a splendid sermon 
at the 3 o'clock service. I f  this one is 
a sample, he will succeed at any point 
to which he may be sent.

I met with another very interesting 
character, C. S. Bolton, a venerable 
layman. He has not missed a session 
of this conference since 1872, I think 
be told me. He comes whether he is 
a delegate or not, and be gets a chair, 
takes his seat just outside the altar 
railing, close to the Bishop, and he 
takes in every word that is read or 
spoken. Sometimes he gets happy, 
and then he is heard from. He is the 
father of Bro. Bolton, now on the Fort 
Worth District, and the latter bears a 
.striking resemblance to the former.

V. A. Godbey comes of a brainy fami
ly, and he has inherited much of that 
gray matter from his ancestry. Phys
ically, he is well built, strong and mus
cular. He has a large and a well- 
poised head, fronted with a face of rare 
excellence and gentility. His voice is 
deep-toned and musical. He is said to 
be a preacher of more than ordinary 
gifts and grace, and if be continues 
studious and humble, he has before 
him a future of rich promise.

J. B. Turrentine is a young man of 
pleasing address and earnest manner. 
He is a useful man, and upon him his 
brethren place responsibilities.

Regent R. S. Hyer, Rev. Dr. Tim
mons and myself were cordially enter
tained at the borne of Dr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Stovall. No guests were ever made 
to feel more thoroughly at home than 
we. Dr. Stovall is the son of a Meth
odist minister, and be and his cultured 
wife and their children evinced a gen
uine pleasure in having us in tfie fam
ily circle. It was certainly an un
mixed pleasure to us to enjoy such a 
privilege.

J. W. Downs is wide-awake and 
alert. He has great energy and devo
tion. and his work tells a good stoo'-

RHEUMATISM
XKW  ORI.EANS. April 10. 1897.

I>I£. U AD W AY Hi CO.: I liave been a suf
ferer from Itlieumatisin for more than six 
moiitlis. I roiilil not raise niy bands to my 
head or put my hands la-bind me, or even 
lake off my own shirt. Before I had fin
ished threi‘-fourths o f a liottle o f Hadway's 
Heady Heliof I eould use my arms as well 
as ever. You can see wliy I have such 
sreat faith in your Relief. Yours truly.

\V. C. B AKER.

C. B\ Smith is a fine member of the 
conference—a preacher of excellent 
ability, and a polished gentleman. To 
know him is to admire and love him.

J. O. Pollard is one of the field hands, 
and he looks after his charge carefully 
and brings up a good report. He is nn- 
obtmsive. but earnest and efficient.

B. A. Webb is my old friend, as 1 
was his pastor at one time beyond the 
Mississippi. It is to me a joy to find 
him out here in the ministry and do
ing well.

• At nig'nt the missionary anniversary 
was observed, and Bro. Towson ad
dressed the meeting. It was an inter
esting occasion, notwithstanding the 
unpleasant weather. Bro. Towson has 
done much good in mingling with an-1 
addressing the people upon the subject 
of missions in these great conference 
gatherings.

W. F. Davis was the District Attor
ney of his section at the time he sur
rendered all and entered the confer
ence. He has a clear and an Incisire

Ensiiiccr .it A. Montobinc's Boot and Shoe 
Factory, 939 Julia Street.

R W
Radway's Ready Relief is a sure cure for 

every Pain, Sprains. Bruises. Pains In the 
Back. Cheat and Limbs.

Taken inwardly there is not a remedial 
aRent in the world that will cure Fever and 
Aftiie and all other malarious, hllions and 
other fevers, aide*] by RAD W AY"S  P ILLS , 
so quieklv as R A H W A Y 'S  R E AH Y  RE- 
i.lE F .

Sold by UniRRists,

RADWAY & CO., 55 Elm St.,N. Y.

W IN E  O f  C4RDL I .

MONTHLY I
S U F F E R I N G .

'T'hoaaands of 
women are 

t r o u b le d  at 
monthly inter- 
Tala w i^  paina 
in the head , 
back , bretists, 
ahonlders,sides 
hips and limbs.
Bat they need 
not sailer.

These pains are symptmns o f 
dangeroaa derangements that 
can be corrected. The men
strual function should operata 
painlessly.

W n e .l^ D i
makes menstnation painless, 
and regular. It  puts the deli
cate menstrual organs in condi
tion to do their work properly, 
^ d  that stops all this pain.
Why Trill any woman snSer 
month after month when Wine 
o f Cardni w ill relieve her! It  
costs $1.00 at the drug store. 
W l^  don’t  you get a bottle 
to -u y f
For advice, in cases requiring 
special directions, address, giv
ing symptoms, ‘ Th e Ladies’ 
Aemsory Department,”  The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

■ is. M 2EM  LEWIS,
of Oenartlla. Tsxas, taysi 

”  I <ns Irsublad at aiontlil, Intarvali 
with tarrlbla palas In ny head aad back, 
bat hava baan antlraly raUavad b| Wlaa 
al Cardal.”

W IN E  or CARDLI

RUPTURElPILES
PlIRPn Without the KNIFE or 
W l l b V  detention from business.

FiKtala« Fisssrea ricerstloB of 
the KertBEia Hydrocele aad Tari- 

- corele. So Core eo Pay. Trasses 
fitted. Hare nade. ^od
stamp for pamphlet of testimooials.

DR. F. J. UCKEY. 395 Main St., Dallas, Tag.

HENRY LINDENMEYR & SONS,

PAPER WAREHOUSE
Mod. 31. 33, 35 and 
37 E. Houston St.

(Puck Building, near Broadway.]

F. O. Box sses. NEW TURK.

Siwine Machlni and Adiociti $22
B ELLS .

Largrat F o n a d ry  on  Kartta naak lag

CHURCH BELLS
During the morning session Rev. 

S?eth Ward, of the Texas Conference, 
was introduced and given a welcome 
to the conference. He enjoyed the day, 
as it gave him a little recreation after

Purest copi>or and tin onlv. Terma, etc., frea 
MeSHANE BELL FOUNDRY, Baltim ore,M d.

B U C K E Y E  B E L L  F O U N D R Ya. a .« *SDI» »  cu., nMi.Mi,o.,c.8.
Only Hlifh ClAM, B«*t Orm4« C*pp«r Md Tte

CHURCH BELLSFnllj Oooronteod •odCblMO. He Comm QreSw.

J
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his work of <‘iitertaiiiinK tli** Trxii.-t 
roiif«Tfii« *• lii.st wt-vk.

Ki'o. iht> y4>iiiiK pastor iirro.
aiiU'il liy Iti'o. .'.lilani uinl others, Kav? 
the <'oiir«Teni-(‘ a s|il«-iiiliil entertain- 
no'iit. I l f  was j-.ist as ktn<l anti aet-om- 
iiiiNlatinK as it wits isissilile for him ‘ o 
lie. anil the |H'o|>le were ex^eetllhKl.v 
hospitalile. Tile weleonie was gener
ous ami o|H-n-hami«'il.

anil a worthy trilmte was paiii to her 
iiiemorv. She was a giMsI woman, full 
Towns, the wife of the Rev. I>. W. 
Towns. She iliisl iliiring the past year, 
of faith. kimmI works anil the Holy 
tihost. It was mis't that her name 
shoulil llnil a plaee in the printe«l re- 
I orils of the I'onferenee. After the 
reniling of the memoir. Itro. Timmons 
spoke toni-hingly of her life anil rharae- 
ter.

II.

A more Iwaiitiful ilay wa.s never lioin The upiNiintnients. whii-h appear in 
out of a stormy night than was Sun- another loliimn gave general satis- 
ilay. the last ilay of the i onferenee sea- faetlon. The brethren received them 
sion. The sky was clear, the sun was like heroes, anil went forth in faith
bright, and the air liecame as soft and for another year of toil.
iKilmy as spring-time. laive feast was - ■—
well attended, mostly by the preachers. The Rast Texas ('onferenee la a noble 
‘•I’ ni'le l>i%k" Thompson had it in l>and of men. They are thoroughly re- 
hand. and he guided it well. It was a liginiis. and In their annual gatherings 
fea.st to the soul to Is* there and par- the spiritual element preiiominaiea. 
take of its inspiration and Joy. lirotherly love prevails among them.

.\t 11 o'elis-k the llisilop was in th«* ()n all great questions they are a unit, 
pulpit, and there sat lieiore him a sea The writer was tendereil every pouible 
of upturned fai es. This was an event- courtesy by them and he brings away 
fill iMi asioii. .Sol only were a numliei- a delightful re«-ollei-tion of hto stay
of young men to l»e oiilaineil to th-« among them, (lod bless them thnnigh-
offiee of deacon, hut the beautiful out this entire year, and make them 
church edifice lu which the conferenc-* pmspemiis in all good things, 
was lieing held was to be deilicateii to 
the service of t;oil. Through strong 
effort and much sacrifice this house ha t WNtn MSMISS.

. . .  , .. 1 , 1 . .1  Miliiit-S ««r ihe nft|T-r»artii wwibHi » r  i Im-
•KH-n built, under the administrations u w ImhIIsi

of l>*on Sonlield and IV. W. Watts, but K|>I<u'»|mI t'lmrcli, Sonib. bebi at ll•'anl•Ml•ll, 
a debt was left upon It. and no dedica- Texas. l>eg|nnlng lieeeiutier 7. iwm ami rml- 
tory service hud taken place. Ilro.
Hirdwell. who came to the ('hiirch last

mg Ik-i-enilier f i  IWW; BIbop |l. tfallbs 
way. I’reiiliient; J. It. Ilenrlsill. Secretary. 
I’•"•l<•l̂ ,̂•e uiMre«< „t Si-ereiary. .Vlurahall, 

spring to fill out Hro. Watts' unex- Texas.
pireil term, went to work with a wii:. 
and succeeded in raising the remainder 
of the money still due; and on this

Ifnesilaat I. tVb» are adiHlimi „a trial? 
UelH-rt I,, lirblges. J„bN J. lirbiges. J e w  
it tills aiHl Tbohias I*. Tamer.
•i Wb«. o-ninln •ai trial? J. .VI. Brewer. K.

TYI.KR IH STIIItT .
Jubn Ailaiua. I*. K  

Tyler .VIurxiH It. II. tirealbonse.
t’lslar ttlo-el ami Ht. I*anrs t". 

Sniilb.
Tyb r rirewll H. N. Allen.
I.lmlale J. \V. Brbiges.
MImsda tUalbai -t*. It. I'oaM.
KnsirT W. A. Manley.
leUilelt Mlsabm W. M. Fnaler. snpH.r.
• irami Saline—W. K. Ilarily.
Wills INJnl Slatbin Allmrt IJttle.
. Is Ibknl Mlsabm Jesse Willis. 
«'anton-K. In.wns.
kib>ni T. It. Vinson.
.\|aluk»ir-.\. A. Kbbl. ami •me to be snp- 

plbsl by |i. F. I>nlb-y 
•Vllo'ns Htstbm ■ i,. A. Webb.
>ew York fln w lt T. K. White.
Tomis- ami tnrertim W. J. ttwens.
While Ibmse B. t*. Ansley. sapply.

I'Al.KltTINK lUSTKlt'T.
V. A. Uodbey. V. K 

I’ab-sllne Statbm I. Alexamler.
West Talratlne A. Methvln.
Bmshy t'reek J. R. I.nker.
KIkhart l>. W. Towna.
• >ra|s*liiml II. R. Kmltb. 
ll*»bsmile J. It. Itnraey, 
t'ris-kelt Htatlon- J. A. Rengle.
I'riN-kelt t'lrrnlt <i. A. MNs>fc.
Trinity and laixrlady-*J. V. Rbiley. 
tSrovetim rirrnlt - J. T. Klrkirntrlrk 
Wells Mlsabm -J. M. Brewer.
.%lt<e I*. M. Tkoninsnn.
Unsk Htalbm I. T. Mtaffiwil.
Jneksonville IMalbia- F. Kmltb. 
Jaekwmvme t'lren it-T. T. Basitb.
Kimlent .Vlexander Institnte J. J. Brbiges. 
Kei-relary of Kduratbm A. tlodbey.

SAX A IO rST IX F . ItlSTRU T.
J. T. Kmltb. I*. K.

San .\ngnstlne and t ’hlrems W. le Pnte. 
Ilemidilll Mlsabm-J. K. Wllsim. sneply. 
SextiMi- W. W. Xnnn.
Shelnyirllle-JolMi llelninallll.
• 'enter Ktatbm-J. R. Tnro-ntlne.
• 'enter t 'lren lt-f. M. Kmltb.
Tenaha - I. F. Pare 
I'artbage J. I... Ibiwaim.
TImtsam Klatbm- J. W. |h,wna.
.Mlmbm J. It. Bnrke. 
liarrtsnn It. I,, t'aln.
.VlUdeby W. It. I,nm.
Xaisigibs'hes Ktalsm Kills Kmltb.
Melosa- J. W. ttmslwln.
I.nfliln Ktatbrn- W. F. Itavls.
Homer t'lrenlt J. A. Ilarve*.
r,mferenee MIssInnary Keeretary J. T.

Kmltb.

auspicious occa.sion the deilication was i*. iiartim, J. iN,iianl. B. t'ross. j. j
Ba|a*. W. W. liolllliiigb. J. M. IVrry. W. k' 
IZaslerlliig. It. 1,. Steelman. K. it. Balb*y, I*. 
T. t'umiiiliigs ami It. S. Burke.

illMsiiiilNmsi? J. I,. Williams

to (teciir.
The Bishop tisik foi his text the

ninth versi* of the first chapter of First
('orinthiuns. and preached a remark-. . , Wh«> are ailnilMe,l Into full ismneetbm?

t .  A. Itonns. It. J. Siiilib. W. W. .Xnnn. i:.ably gissl sermon upon "I'nion with 
Christ and What It Implies.”  The 
disi-ourse slirrisi the brethren greatly.

IT Itb-e. J. A. Harvey. J. W, tbsslwin.
\ VVbo are reailnilllisl? Xom*.
U. Who are ris*elve<l by transfer frvmiother 

•-•aiferem-es? I*. K. lainiar ami J. K rar- 
and proiluceil a profound impremion i»jiler. rnaw the Texas t'lmfereiire.
iipitn the audience. I shall not mar Itt itarrilm’."? ' i^ilarv"amd*’/'.'’Tr While.*’ ""' 
l omplctencss by trying to give even a W.'"w'.%;n^T*(?
svnttpsis of It. After the sermon th-' H. Itb-e ami J. W. tbwdwln.

. . .  . . .  . , _ , . . __ !*. Whal inirellng preachers are orilalmd
Bishop dedicated the church and then iieaisms? J. I., willlanis. W. W. .Xnnn. f .

H. Itb-e and J. W. tbsslwln.

BKAI MOXT IHSTRBT.
T. J. Milam. F. R.

Ib-annoml Statbm W. I*. Pledger.
Beanaoml Mlanbm K. P. Rartim.
• •range Station- R. J. Hirdwell.
Subine 1‘aaa and IN>rt Artbnr J. H. ISdlard. 
ISirt Rollvar t'. II. RIee.
IJheriy II. le Hare.
I.lvingsiim J. M. IVrry.
la-ggell Mlsabm K. II. Ia>ve)i>y. snpply.
Plakney Mlsabm R. O. Halb-y.
Wissiville ami t'olmeanell- J. J. Rape. 
Kiamiae W, S. Ibisierilng.
X.-wnm Mlsabm J. Short, snpply.
Jasper Mlsabm I*. K. Rnrhr.
Jaaper sialbm J. T. Mri'lnre.
Ilnrhevllb- M. I. Rmwn.

pris-eedeil to ordain the deacons.
In the afternoon the writer had •sms ------  ----  _in m e .Iiie r ii SOI b.r. Ihivbl F. IVIIcy, J^mntban K. Short ami

charge of the servii-e. and at its close vy. i;„iiihngh.

lu. What ba-al pn-â -biTs are ebs-led <lea. 
? William J. .Mct'rary. Hanob-n K. Tay-

TRAXSFKRRKH o. P. Tkomaa. la the 
.X̂ r̂lb Texas t*«mferenee; K. J. Haten, lo 
the Florida t'•mf•wem■e: Marvin t‘aw- 
■aslge. lo ibe ImIUn Mlssbm t’•mferenee: 
H. W. Bowman, to the lambdana tb̂ nfer- 
•mee; J. K. t'arpi'nlrr, l»  Ibe MIssIsotppI 
I '•mferemm.

II. Wliul bs-al preâ -hers are ••riiainni lb a- 
•■•ms? Inivbl F. Inilley. Hiiuolen R. Tayb r̂. 
W. W i;..||lbugh ami W. W. Wiggins.

I— Wbal traveling po-m-bers are Heeled 
ebb-rs? J. T. M̂ -t'Intv. .M. I. Brown and R. 
J. lilniwell.

1.1. Wbat traveling preachers are •wilalned
was the mi»H liupressive of the entire •'••'••''" ,̂.,>*•■ *• '̂.•7 ' “ ‘H  «» snpply names.

the Bishop ordaineil the elders.

The rnt niorial -lervlce was held on 
Sonil^V evening at ”  oclis-k. If

14. Wbal bs-al pr«‘a«-h4>rs are eleeleil el- 
•b-m* J. I'. I'amp ami ti. W. Hemb-mim. 

I.l. What bs-al jtrenebers are ••rdalned el-
•■i»nferi'Uce. 'I here hail l>een hut on-
death. hut that on** was enough to inll ,p.|.*v S,s-retary /alle*l !•• sn|»t*l,v nai 
forth the ilce|Ms{ interest upon the ••"'“ "vl thia y.'-ar? K. R.
Diir» of all— It. S. Finley.I). I>. He was 17. Wlo* are snts-mnmerary ? Secretary

. . . .  ,, . , ___fulbsl !•• snpply names.one of fiOil s noblemen. Me was over wie» are sni>erannualed? R. W.
four-m ore and ten years at the time of 7,'-J;K:.:" j. \  lt‘ ',m'l!a"ll:
his death, and he stiaal the peer of any .». Samia-y ami Wm. Snnmb*.

. — ,■ .W It fw "hat preai-bcrs have ilb-il ilnring llP*man In Texas .Methialism. I>r. Unley u. s. Flnb*y.
„i th,. •iiro n t  firteen '•*’■ “h the preacbers Mamelecs Inwas ioii\erti*iI at th* .ige of IlfKmn nn-ir life ami ••llb-lal mlmlnlsiratbrn? Their

veats niiU at once piaceii himself upon names were calb-d ami ihHr rbaraciers
imsseil.

the altar and gave to the ( hurch sixty- iF«»r anawera to iinesibms gl to 44. see
tiibl** <>ii IniiC** 1.1 .Iseven years of faithful service. For ” “t;.:'\5:-^’ X ir t i : 'n e x t  sessbm ••! the 

slxty-two years he was a minister of '.r^r;. !Tre'Ti:iVrI!t’nrMa.bm.-d 
the gospel of Christ, and forty-live of year? iSei- appointmi-nts.1 
th*me years were spent in the East » m s
Texas Conference. The others were AffOMTMIIIfS.
given to the Church In .Alabama, his .m.vkshai.I. IHSTlib •'.
native Slate. II is said that in every l„ .M. Fuwbr. I*. R
charge he s**rved he had a glorious re-
rival, and hundreds of souls were con- Harrls<ai I'ln-nlt W. W. «:rabam.

. , . , . 1 , t i l l ,  .Vrlesiim I'ln-nlt l». P. I'nlb-n.verteil under his ministry and added to j,.g,.rs.m Ktatbm- I.. A. Bnrk.
the Cbon-h such as were saved. He lamgvicw Klalbin-C. R. latniar.
Iive<l to noble piirpime, and no man ever •'••ffcevllb* •'In-nli Ri>t>i. I„ Brbiges.

Hallvllb* I'ln-nlt tins. t;arrb«m.
left a iirighter rei ord as a lieautiful n « kviib- t'lrenlt J. M. .Mills; t». w. laing- 
heritage to our Zion. He was a man. Kng• r̂l l̂1 n•nM" J*7'' f»n*
in his prime, of magnlticent physique, Hcmb*rs<m Kmibs^ a . k. Wbiti-hnrsi.

. a 1 1, >111, llcmb-rson t'ln-nll Tbouuis p. Tamergreat comnii.n sense, fine pulpit ability, i hnn-h Hill Hn-nlt J. M. Kmlih.
and a face of rare saintliness and 
lieauty. Thewritersaw him a few wee'ks 
liefore his departure and his coiinte- 
iiunce was lit iiu with an unearthly 
splendor akin to tninsHgiiralion.

l'hu|>laln
Walts.

First Ti-vas Kcgino-nl

PITTSBITti; l•IKTI(l•'T. 
T. P. Smith, P. K. 

Ililsmirg Statbm J. S. .Mathis.
He beeslMirg I'lrcnll- S. W. Jimes.

pa.ssed out and up. not like death, but
like u translation. .Many were the lov- •dinicr Kiiwrt •\<'i*sm.

l»alngcrlb*bl I,. II. Mh ;.-«*.
ing words spoken by his brethren con- .Mt. Pb*nsanl Slnlbm A. Wagmm. 
cerning his life and ministry. He is >u\"iJli**S{*’j.'Vnih'h.'’ '̂
held in everlasting rememlirance. and l•̂ mb•ll A. Tuwer.
. . , , - w. .\tlaiila Sialbm J. W. J„bi,sim.
his works do follow him. Ijibsm I'lly W. W. .M.-Amilly.

Ilisiwali-r .Mlssbm It. T. Hii.ves. 
Texarkana. Stale IJm- l». F. •'. Tlmnsms. 

Hrother \V. I*. Bleilger read an excel- Falrvlew Mlsabm tS. •'. Hanly.
lent iiiiper on the life of .Mrs. .Mary Xew Ibmlisi- t>. R. Hughes.

Ihilby Springs ami IvKiilb J. M. MHtartrr.

RKPtiKT OF • 'lirR t:H  RXTKXSio.X.
Yisir buwrd r>*pnrt the f«»lb»wlng anMmnls 

rc*mlTc«l frisn Ibe six dlstrlrts isiUipiBUng 
ibbi ismfiueiii e. fur the rbnivh cxicanbMi 
fnml:
Marshall Hburici.............................. SIM So
Tyler IKatrtn................................... JIP tS*
pfilsiMirg IHnirIH............................ 'JM
1‘absvllm- mslrb-l .......................... *J1S T>
San Angnstim* IHatrlrl ...................  JTi • »
Hvannaml IHsirld .........................  IW Ti

TiSal ............................................SI'Jlu Stt
lUsImrsml as fijlwwa;

l*abl P. II. WbbwM*r. Kerrrtary........ SNA Z«
Inmalisl ta liary. I’aanla I'lStaiy.. I.'ai lai
Ibmalcd la K4^w*si4......................... !•■• •■•
Ibmatcvl lu Waal l*abmlliM*.................  Inn w>
• ■••iiaicil lu l.iaa Flat........................... :a> •■•
Ibtnalnl In I,ii<m* INik..................... Su
Inmalisl lu KaMne, I.lmlale t'Ircall. lai
Inmalisl lu.KIkbarl...............................  7W Si
Inmalrd lu Walllavlllc.........................  ••• im

Tulal .............................................SI3IH Sm
We have appiwtbSMsI the aam n( SMSat aa- 

-u-ssist this cuafereare by Ihr IbmiM n(
I'harcb Kxieanbm in Ibe tarbma ,Hatiicinaa 
fulbiws;
Marshall IHsIrIrt ......................... s»a i un
Plltsbarg Itlslrlrt ......................... .'bar im
Tyler lUalrlcl ...............................  »a i lat
Palcsilac ■•Isirirl ........................  :bm lat
Saa Aagasilae l»|airlrt ................ :bai im
Ib-auauml IHsirld .......................  pai w

TiHal ............................................SMm igt
The f»lb>wlag are the ntHcrs uf the la«i«| 

IV '. qbmlreaalal: Juba K.
Malbis. Prcsbb-ai; iS. V. RMIry. Vlre^lVea- 
bb*al:J. |i. lurH, Keeretary; T. K. Itarrlana. 
Treasarer.
. ,ls*ard appp.visl Ibe eb*cibm u( the 

Wimiaa'a Haam 
!*.*•'** Ike. easalag year: Mrs.
w-' ? '•„'''••'■* ITcahleal. Heaaawml; Mrs. 
n .  A K am ^r First Vice IVesblcal. Tlmp- 
mm: Mrs. /  Imwaw Meruml Vh*e.pns5.

T. Harrlaua. RecurM 
i f *  Secretary. Xacug4.wbcs; Mrs. Jraa t all.

•kvietary. Oraagr; Mrs. V. 
A. iMHlbcy. Trraaarer. Jachanavllle.

Ihsirict Kecrclartes; Mrs. V. A iledwiac 
Marshall; Mrs. R. T. I b ! ^ b .  M ^ '
l^qibHIa Hliws. IVh^laeV>rrs. j f  ||. Smt- 

Mrs. Faaale Trigg. Tea- 
" ' i * * " . '  * * * "  Adams. Jasper.

Received u# $|IM far JarkaanvIUe
Ilm TesT* paranaage. s.*ai; Arbm

Itcspn-tfally salimllled.
t .  K. UARRIiMtX. Treaimrer.

MKPORT .IF THK JtllXT R«>AR|r uF 
FIXAXcr.

inSc T T ^  -iJ lL  •'eceaiher 7.
j r  Jtsts- i'-p-vusa.

•smfereme clalauiala fur the yi-ar 1MW. ami 
a|qs>rlb*msl In the fnlb*w lng illslrb-ls ns f*il- 
biws;
Marshall lMsirb*l ............................. •■•
IVbmilm* lUsIrb-l ...........................  i.*5 ia»
l*litslianc IHsirict ........................... 2ar» on
Tybw IHsirbu .................................  2T. •«*
San Angusilne lUsirict....................  'JJS •<••
Reanimml IHsirb-l .........................  7Ti 0l>

Tidal ............................................ «PJ»* •«*
TIm- biianl assessml ibe snm •>! S|ia>, ami 

aiqsirtkmeil an fulbiws;
Marsha:! IHsirb-i .........................  SI7 ni»
Tyb-r lUstrb-i ...............................  17 •»<
IVb-stIne IHstrb-l .......................  17 •*•
PlMslmrg IH«lrb*i ........................ 17 is»
San Aarastinc IHsirIct ...............  17 •■•
BennimmI hlslrb-l ....................... * l.'i ill

T id a l...........................................  Spa* *••
The Ismiil a|ds*rlb>msl tbc snm uf SMM In 

Ibe fnibiwing illstricis /••r Blshu|Bi‘ fnml:
Marshall I*lsirb-t .........................  S1*«i no
Tyb*r IHalrb-l ................................ 1*»* *•*
IVbmtlne IHsIrbv ........................  P «  *S*
nilsldirg I»lslr1ri .......................  I*h* *si
Saa Aagnstinc l*lstrb-l ................. I*l*> •■•
lleaaabmi IH«lrb-t . .................... *.M *b*

Tidal ...........................................  « * 4  *»»
RecHved fnuH ibe six •llsirb*ts fur ismter 

•mce clalauals. Iilsluiis' fnml. |•rin•lng 
wlaalts* ami dcb-galrs. as r••lb•ws;

• '•mf *'lalai'ls. BIsbups.
Marshall ...................KSt pi SIX. .*C
Tyb r ....................... £ 5 1 *si 1.11 *ai
IVbstlm* ...............  117 .'a* I t '  *■•
Plilsbarg ................  •-•IS *»• 147 P>
Saa Angnatlae........  *>tl **• I4S !t>
llcaaimmt ............... nr* 7T, SB 7i>

Total ....................... I'3M 7T. S7KI *S
Mlaalcs. Iicicgatrw.

Marshall .................. SI.1 :*> SIH M
Tybr ....................... 17 *»• »  » *
Pabstine .................  17 Ml IS 'JS
IIMsbarg ................. St ST. IS .'at
PIttabarg ................. '-M -r. IS .'a*
San Aagastim*......... 'SS *si .......
Ib-aanuml ................ P* 71 £! :9*

Tatsb*.......................SPC. IB* sTs Si
Tidal aawdini *•• lie dlstrllmlcd. SUSI.nt^ 

a*id dladHimml as (•■Ibiws;
Tn halaarc nn haatl........................... S721 IS
PaMIsbIng lluas.- fWubi.................  bai *bi
Hagbrs fami ..............................   71*
*'uaferem-e riainiaais ....................  ISM T.t
Blobutia . . . . .a . .  1 |S m
Minnies ...........................................  P<i *Bi
l•elegat•s•......................................... 7s S i

T .d a l..............................................n rs i XX
IVM Barin-e b Stnilb. Blsb.i>...........S7in *ri
IVM Rarbce *  Smilb. dHcgalc.... 7n 31
llib l tsillfw mlnalrn........................  PC> *bi
PnM cuaftwetice clali*u*ais.............. it s * *bi
Balam-c reserve fnml...................... 7*M IK

TaUl ............................................. SSKH nt>
Amwwaed fur ••rpbanagi- i Ih* snai uf gsn^ 

and apisirtbmed as fulluws;
Marshall IHsIrb * ........................... s| «i *■>
Palestine l*lslrlrl ..........................  lb* *B*
Tjrlee l»b*lrlet.................................  1b* *B*
PillsiMirg l>ls*rbl .......................... lb* *B*
Saa Awtnstlae |t|sirb-i ...............  lb* *bi
Hrnaimmt l*lsirbt .........................  Pbi lai

T-dsI ............................................   swm IB*
Hagbes' fan>l........................................  STl* mi
l*abllsblag llomm fami ..................  bBi *bi

IJat uf etalmaats fi>r Iwai;
KIsler .V. M. Box...................................  *B* (hi
Sister J. .M. Mills................................ |ia> la*
Sister I- Kavaaaagh...........................  P bi ibi
Slater J. II. Ib-llamy........................... IP* lai
SIsti r S A. Williams' sbder...............  HO n i
Staler J. R. Rurbe.............................  I.Xi ibi
SIsicr F. M. Stuvall............................. pai lai
Staler J. •'. Hakshay.........................  IP i tm
Slsler HI. Hsbume's i-hlbl.................... 71 ibi
Slater Bdty t'r>iaae.............................  |hu ibi
Sister J. C. Bridges............................. Til lat
Slsler Msry l.vm b................................ ibi lai
Staler H. M. Hm>tb...............................  ••• Ml
Slsler R. M. Kirby............................... ||o lai
Staler J. R. Sb-4,.............................  liBi lai
Bm. M. iNdu-gaa..................................  Pbi ibi
III... J. It. Hall................................ I III IBI
Hr... K. K. loirge.............................  • «
Bin. W . H. I.na,..................................  ‘f ,  m
Rr»>. |i. S. Barbe.................................  |*i ibi
Brw. J. T. Klrhpairb-k..........................  pi lai
Br... J. II. ISdlard................................  || m>

Total ................................................SlTSi nil
Respe,-! fatly nnbmllled.

T. S l•.\ltlCISll.\. Secretary.

»  b  w  J 1...

■Bwm~blB*eB»..kaMmaasMapvsl

bbmid OBrvgwa mt mm mH;
Ms A |3n^  « «



December 15. 18M. T E X A S  CH BIBTIAN  ADVOCATE.

sn tn u u  STAn or tm  c w tc a
To the KiMhop anil Meroltera of the E ^ t

Texan <’onfereni-e:
Your ('ommittee on the Spiritual 

State of the ('hiireh liea to submit the 
followina report: Murh has been said 
ami written alsHit the loss of spiritual 
IMiwer and the lauses of the same. Be
fore we i-onsiiler the rauses of decline 
in spiritual power in our Methodism it 
may lie well lo inquire whether such is 
really the case. It may be that instead 
of a decline of power that the power 
has been turned unto different chan
nels. lull still the power exists and is 
none the less spiritual.

1. If we Judae from our prayer-meet- 
ina service there is not much aain or 
toes.

* If « e  judae from family worship 
we are sadly on the decline.

3. If we Judae from the members 
that attend upon our ministry the de
cline does not exist.

4. If we judae from our Sunday- 
S4 hools there is great gain in latter 
times.

5. If we Judge from our missionary 
work the spiritual onwer is multiplied 
a thousaiid-folU In the Sunday-school 
and missionary work we are far in ad- 
\ance of otir fathers.

S. Our eiiucation.'il institutions muy 
not be all that tould be desireii, but 
they are l)etter now than at any former 
lieriod. lM>th in their outfit and in their 
work. Our preachers may not be as well 
tducated as could lie desired, but they 
are better eilucatcil than they were in 
those ilays s-hen this spiritual power 
is thmight to hare existed in rich 
abundance.

7. If we Judge from mir publishing in
terests. in all their departments, 
our aain in power is very great. In all 
the material interests of the Church 
our advancement is. in a very large de
gree. satisfactorv'. and to these of late 
years our attention has licen largely. 
|ierha|M too largely, given, and this 
limy ac«-ount. in part, for our decline 
in some other departments of our work.

k. In that intense spirituality so 
neiesaary to convert men from sin to 
a life of holiness, it is very generally 
thought that we have suffered a de
cline. It is to be feared this opinion 
is in a measure correct. This would 
seem to he true from the small increase 
In numliers for the last few years.

l. This decline In spiritual power is 
thought by some to he due to an inordi
nate desire for numliers. leading pas
tors to admit into the Church S4’ores of 
uiM'on verted pet sons. It is to tie feared 
there is some truth in this position.

3. It is charged by some to evangel
ism. This is liardiv true, for It is this 
that rallied for the etangelisi. H<> 
tame, but found himself iin<>qiial to 
the task of restoring spirituality to 
the Chuivh. He rather inn-eased the 
evil.

3. It is iluMight by some to be di.* t > 
the dim us*ion of holiness. This is 
hanil.r true, beeaii.e* this decline exist- 
id  prior tr such .lii-cussion. :)ti>l i!kely 
helped to bring on such disciission.

4. It is thoight by sonic to lv> ifii > 
to the s ant if iHm ii line. i  Ills i« h i:'d- 
ly true, hecaiise it is the vi rv cause of 
siieh m nt ot disi-iplinc snd r'-mieis 
dlM Ipline inmowiible.

5. It is thoi!giit liy soni» *o lie due 
to rings and parties, esrecially imonu 
ministers This tnnnn; 'le tn**. h.'- 
•-atise all rings and iiarties in Churcli 
circles .nre tired bv this \<'ry los state 
of spirituality. The tnilr spiritual 
man neither forms rings nor Joins 
such when fonticd.

C. It is thotighl by some lo be due 
to the want of taithf'illy preachini: 
the cardinal doilrines oi' the Bible. 
But. in the Judgment of vour commit
tee these were never more faithfully 
firearheti thi>n rwiw.

7. We are lliilili sl lo tlie opinion 
that the on" laiise at the base of this

DISFIGURED
FO R JIFE

Owr btUs gW* basMT rnsimssrsd wttfe a 
May soiw os <Nw aostnl. bat it kept oa spnad- 

tUI ws tboagbt the woaM aerer gst M 
cased. Wa tried eveiytaiBg we coaid get, 
bat It kept getUag larger ah the Um . till
•eta aeetrK*. I*< apprr a part cf the iMNT

aad ap «Mr teOr (pr. evrraeeUd aere. 
Wathoaght tbarawaa ao ease, aad that rtw
aaaMbadudsartrdpiPit^. riaally wa triad 
Crncrma Egwaona. Wa need CmoiraA 
MmoLVKXt aad aearly a boa of Cmooaa 
fotatmaat), aad iaaahart tlam Mwwaa aa- 
Mnly wad, with aoacaror traeoof the baaMT. 

■n. WM, CHirHnmtB. nalaTtlla.Ot.
aeaaav One Taa«Taa»T me TeaTeaiaa. Pane aJSTEwMaTwm hHoav H.n.-Wwwkwa*>aa 

;5 ;Sa»aaaa«r.awa. ■j iliiia  aaa cmceaa.«ad^aOiMiirCencraa nMM.*BST.

decline is the strung tendency to con
found religion and morality and make 
them one and the same. This leads to 
discount a clear-cut and well-defined 
conversion, and leaves the doctrine of 
the new birth without meaning. With
out this doctrine Methodism has no 
power, no life, no right to live. In ad
dition to this, or grow in out of this, 
is that superficial theology that rela
tively magnifies the love of Rod and 
dwarfs his justice. A God who loves 
BO much that he cannot be Just will 
never control men. To this again add 
the widely circulated belief in a future 
probation. If men believe they can 
liecome holy in another life they are 
almost sure not to be holy in this life. 
What is called higher criticism, wheth
er true or untrue, has for the present 
no good influence on spiritual life. 
These views are widely circulated and 
much read. I. A1,EXAXI)ER.

R C A A L
ABSOUITEiy^VRE

B a iu n o
Po w d e r

Mirftes the food more delicious and wholesome
liovm BAKIWO WhDCR CO., NEW VOBK.

MILI,SAP CIRCriT.
J. J. Harris, Dec. 8; Millsap comes to 

the front. We have been handsomely 
pounded. It began last Tuesday, and 
this is Thursday and the thing is still 
continued. G<id bless these big-soiiled 
people. it makes me feel better. 
Strange to say, it did not hurt me. It 
has lieen four years since we were 
pounded, but it felt natural, and I 
think it did the people good: for it is 
more blessed to give than to receive. It 
prepares a man for a good year's work. 
It does him good all the .vear. I lie- 
lleve it will help any preai her to do a 
better year's work; hence, a good 
IMUinding is a means of grace.

MILItl'R.N C IR ri'IT .
J. X. Broyles, l)e<-. tt: .\t Segiiin.

Bishop Galloway said for me to go back 
to Milbiim. Thank you. Bishop. Xo 
man. living ordead. ever served a lietter 
people than the people of the .Milburn 
Circuit. Most of my official members 
was present at our official meeting, and 
I don't think I ever saw men more de
termined and more willing to do ail 
they can for a preacher than these 
faithful men of God. Those present 
were: J. X. Broyles. P. C.: Rev. .Mc- 
Gaugh. Rev. Bainl. (J. W. Porter, G. W. 
Pointer. J. A. Patrick. Tom Maxwell. 
K. H. Chorin. George McT'liisky and 
I'aul Varga. W. .\braham and Bro. 
Germany were called home, for which I 
was very sorry, but those other breth
ren fixed the preachers salary at $.Vk). 
raising it II3.5 alaive what it was last 
year: apportioned as follows: Milliurn 
1200. Varga 5125. lax-ker's Gin |75. 
China Creek $50 and Bethel $,50. We 
have added $35 to the parsonage since 
the conference and a nice stove to the 
Milhum church, and $35 raised to fin
ish the church at Varga Chapel. We 
are going to work more in the interest 
of the Advocate this .vear than we have 
ever done. The Advocate is the liest 
■taper and the best preacher that goes 
into our homes.

VAU-EY MII,I,S.
W. B. McKeown; The ladies of 

Hamilton made this scribe a present of 
a suit of clothes at the closing up of 
the conference year. Such expressions 
are much appreciated. Since coming 
here the Church has put in the itarson- 
age a suit of furniture, the Itest to be 
bad in the to«'n. Every day brings to 
the parsonage some expression of kind
ness and thoughtfulness. A good day 
at China Springs on the 4th. Two 
members received, and one (lenitent at 
the altar.

STEPHEXVIl.LE.
John A. Wallace; We reached our 

new field of Ial«or on the 29th of .No
vember; were met at the depot by a 
(ommittee and escorted to the parson
age. and received "in due and ancient 
form" s'lth a smoking, hot dinner and 
many words of pleasant greeting. 
Brother and Sister Carraway left every
thing so nice about the premises that 
s’e had no trouble in getting settled 
down to work when our things arrived. 
This is a larger town than I expected 
to find. The itopiilation is over 2.5<Mi In 
the city, while the adjacent country is 
thickly settled with thrifty farmers 
The business interests seem to be im
mense. The old town has Uken on new 
life sin<*e the railroad came, and in ad
dition to larger and lietter business 
houses and fine modern residences, we 
have electric lights and a telephone 
system. This is (Mir first year as a sta
tion. but from the way the offic’al 
Imard and our godly women take hold 
of the work we are encouraged to hope 
for success. Bro. Carrawav nre îa^ed 
the way by organizing thoroughly and 
cleaning up the roll, oy the wa.v, 
Bro. Shutt was here a year or two ago, 
and. of (xMirse, that means we have a 
new church, modern style, to be fin
ished. we hope, this year. Shutt is 
preaching in a church at Armour that

was built during niy iiastonite tliere 
four .vears ago. We have entered into 
each other's lalKirs. Every iireaclier 
in the Dublin District last year was 
moved from i)r(^iding elder clown, ex
cept one. I lieleieve. J. M. Baker, of 
Proctor. Iieing the only hold over. Bro. 
Boone, our new presiding elder, is 
altroad in the land, and is scheduled to 
in(H»t the Quarterl.v Conference at this 
station next Wednesday, 14th inst. We 
anticipate a pleasant and siuc(»ssful 
year.

ITALY.
T. S. .\rmstrong; Ten days after 

the apiiointnients were read we held 
our first Quarterly Conference. It was 
full of interest. The officials are ac
tive and full ol courage. We start in
to the new year under favoralile aus- 
fiices. and everything promises great 
success. Every interest was looked 
after witli enthusiasm, and hoi>efuIn(^s 
fiermeated the entire session. The 
conference was very religious from l»e- 
ginning to end. The sacramental ser
vice was truly a lienedictlon. The 
sermon at 11 o'clcn-k on Sunday Ijy Dr. 
Bmho|> was fraught with more than 
usual fHjwer. It was close and searen- 
ing. reproving and encouraging. He 
is full of exfiectation for this charge 
the iin-sent .vear. .More than one- 
eighth of the entire salary of the 
fireacher and |ir(^iding elder was iiaid. 
This lieats a imunding. Bro. \V. I’ . 
Garvin was visiting his iiarents here ('ii 
his way to his new charge: he preached 
an excellent sermon Sunday night. We 
came from the church fe-eling stronger 
and l>etter for having heard him. Our 
lirayers go with him to his new field of 
lal,or.

BROWXWOOD.
.M. ,S. liotchkiss, Dec. 5: Certainly

no itinerant has received a more cor
dial welcome than has lieen given this 
unworthy scrilie liy the good |M*ople of 
Bniwnwood. Everv- detail of comfort 
had Ix-en carefully considered by them. 
1'hroiigh the kindnt^s of Bro. C. ll. 
Bencini and the ftuirtesies of the rail- 
wa.v comiiany. we were given half rates 
liermlt over the Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande. Funds for freight exfienses 
were generously iinilTeri^ l»y the Board 
of Stewards. The salary was fixed 
and increased SKKi liefore our coming, 
and an efficient BoanI of Stewards is 
getting this work well in hand and 
planning wisely. Carriages at the de- 
|M»t. and a supiier fit for a king, with 
sniistantials and dainties, and many 
elect women. gr(*et(»d us at the parson
age. A well filled larder of “ iiounds. ' 
and "liig pounds." had lieen thoiight- 
fiill.v jirovided. with all thing.<. 
The praises of our |iredec(-ssor is up
on all li|>s. He was nimdi lielovetl. 
This assures ns that we may oeciijiy a 
similar place in their affections, if 
faithful. Praying a blessing on this 
kind |ieo|ile, we take courage and press 
forward.

.XOCOXA.
J. .Marvin .\iehols: .\fter a long

move of Iii5 miles I liave iiegun to ad
just myself to strange and new envi
ronments. I follow Geo. F. Boyd, one 
of the most successful fiastors in North 
Texas. For the oast thr(*e .vears he 
has wrought a work that will aldde lor 
years to come. I iimi his name and life 
entrem lied affectionately in the heart > 
of this jieople. .\nd his wife leaves a 
s|ilendi<i record. She is indeed a rare 
woman in her work for the Church. 
How true is it that the secret o f many 
siiee(»ssfiil pastors lies in the s'rength 
of the nolile wife, whose lalMirs of love 
will d (^ rve a nolile crown. Sister 
Boyd will not lie forgotten. For them 
I pray a haiqi.v and joyous year in their 
new field. I am happy and full of hoiw*. 
-Vo kinder and more loyal isHiiile ever 
fell to the care of a pastor. A neat 
Parsonage and a spacious churcli. a 
Siirday-8« hool than which a suiwrior is 
liard to find; a superintendent, .1. F. 
Barlow, whos(' great Camulian heart 
wins its way. and. liv the way. a pop
ular figure he is in the delilierations of 
our Annual Conference; a Junior and 
Senior l.eague. on whose rolls are the 
names of young |ieo|ile full of charae- 
teristie devotion to the pastor. .Ml of 
which reveals to me that if I would win 
niy spurs no idle moments are left to 
me. Xocona is a beautiful town of

alKiiit two thousand souls. We are 
aliout six miles from tlie Territory 
line, it has an astonishing numlier of 
strong business houses, carr.ving im
mense stocks ami controlling IcM-al ami 
Territorial trade for miles and miles. 
The entenirise of tlie pla<-e is amazing 
and luit nropliesies a great future for 
the place. X(M-ona has a splendid 
scliool. under the wise and efficient 
management of I’ rofessor Clark, son of
l. W. Clark, of our conference. I know 1 
shall find in him a friend true an<l fried 
and shall make use of the fact that 
lie is ni.v nearest iieiglilHir. .Metho
dism liere, like tlie town, is not the 
progenv of a iKHtni, luit is the out
come of careful and wise niani|iuIation. 
.After liaving gone over our roll I fimi 
we are tlie leading Cliiircli and have 
I9S memliers. These names re|iresent 
us ill just list homes. .\nd now for their 
cultivation. Oh for iMiwer ilivine. that 
may feed iliem on tlie lireail of life ' 
This must he a year of revival in North 
Texas. Surely we liave come to a cri
sis. Xo man was ever lalleil to leave 
a mdiler iieople than those at Nevada 
and .losenhiiie. In lioiirs wlien friends 
are needed tliey stiMnl Ity me. For 
this I will ever lie srateful. I am under 
oldigations lo tliem for tlie most ele
gant suit I ever wore—a splendid felt. 
.\ Baptist presented me witli a fine lull. 
.Mrs. .MiHire hroiight my wife under 
triliiite tor a lH‘aiilifiiI dress. 'I'hroiigli 
yeai’s tlial are to come our liearts shall 
turn tenderly toward our friends in old 
Collin Couiiiv.

SWEET HOME CIRCCIT.
F. J. I’errin, D<h-. 9: Have lieen on

m. v work three weeks. 'Ilie |m-o- 
iile reeeiveii P s  with true MetluHlisi 
hos|iitalit.v. .A fire in tlie parsonag<‘ 
stove, roast turkey, and other good 
tilings on tile talde a montirs supply 
of groieries in tlie safe and a hearty 
well ome Iroiii smiling faces. Cod hle.-s 
lh<‘tii. In spite of liad weallier we liav<* 
had some ginid i-oiign‘galions. The in
telligent, interested faces make us hope
ful of a g(KMl year. Fiiiam ially, time.s 
are hard here as everywhere, but our 
assessments have lx*en carefully ad
justed and there is rea.son to exiieci 
everything in full by next eoiiferenee.

CH.AH.AM.
S. .\. Barnes. Dec. 7: Wc have heard

of the West and western p.uiiidiiig;-. 
lint last Satiirda.v night we experieiic<-d 
the reality and truly we can say 'iio* 
hair has ever iieeii told.' Flour, cof
fee, jellies, pickles, canned giMwls. and 
four large tiirke.vs, and everything else 
in nro|K>rlioii. We are liiglily pleased 
with our new fleltl. and will ilo the verv 
1k*s I year's work ixissilde; have an iii- 
telli.geiit, refined, cultured, loyal, geii- 
eroi’s hearted people. I’m. DanK-l
holds our first Qarterly Conference the 
14th. We expect a good time. A''e 
shall not forget the .Advocate this yea'’.

JOXESBOKO.
F. .M. AA'inImrne, Dee. 9; .After a 

pleasant and siieeessfnl year at K il
leen, we are here very niiudy
"lixed," with “ food and raiment," 
water, cliiireh. sehcKiI. iieighlKirs and 
the little town all convenient. So 
far we haven't niticli money, and
really need more religion. I've had 
gripiie somewhat ever since confer
ence. caused, some sa.v. by "high 
living." AA’hile there I've made one 
or two "assaults with an attempt to 
preach.■' riie iieople seemed to bear it 
patiently, so you see He still "iire- 
serves the simple." .My forerunner, .A. 
I’ . Smith, and excellent wif<> and liriglit 
little daughter, hav*- done some solid 
work here that a great many of us 
|•oui<ln■t have done, ami liesidt's, they 
liave left a gn^at host of warm friends. 
Being detained at Killeen with gri|ipe. 
I witiK^sed the opening exercises of 
Bro. Kiker. It was gcMMl. 1 predict for 
him and his faithful wife a good lime 
there. Tlius we drift o'er life's tempes
tuous .sea. luit all homeward iKinnd. I 
trust, and ere long, if faithful, will en
ter the "Haven of Rest."

Over-r\rrtion tif Itrxiii tir lUxl.v.
Tiikr llorKforil's .tfid 

It is a wholesome tonic for bode, 
lirain and nerves. Wonderfully quick 
in its action.
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FADKY-WOm FOR 6MH.S.
Since the wearing of fringes has 

tome in again, many of the girls have 
taken to making them themselves, as 
a handsome, well-made fringe Is a 
very expensive thing to buy. Strands 
of pretty beads and spangles may be 
had for very moderate prices, and 
fringe-making is a nice sort of fancy- 
work for any girl to try. One New 
York girl is making herself a beauti
ful fringe for trimming the bodice and 
down the front seams of the skirt of 
a black satin evening gown. On a 
narrow silver cord, which she bought 
for five cents a yard, she is sewing 
strands of small beads, of alternate 
cut steel and black jet; the fringe 
when completed will be about five 
inches long, and on the end of each 
strand she has sewed a larger bead as 
a finish.

Some one else was heard of the 
«>ther day as making a ribbon fringe, 
which was exceedingly effective, and 
less work than the one made of beads. 
It was of narrow black taffeta ribbon 
about half an inch wide. A band of 
the riblton was taken for a foundation 
and on this were folded over in a 
point at the top and sewed pieces of 
ribbon from four to five inches in 
length. At the end of each piece was 
a large jet bead. Any colored ribbon 
could be used in making this fringe, 
and the ends finished off with beails. 
spangles, or sequins. A very prettv 
idea is to make the fringe of the 
different shades of one color. For in
stance. all the shades of green from 
dark to light, with opal beads at the 
end.s.—Harper's Bazar.

INF BliSSINb OF MORK.
It is nut risk which depresses and 

paralyzes mcu; it is muuutuuuus in
activity. .Men <lu uot put pistols to 
their heads when the battle is on aii<i 
every i>ost is a place of peril; they 
sut'ciiiub to tiespuir when diiii day suc
ceeds dull day in depressing succes
sion. it is monotony which eats the 
heart out of joy. deslr»»ys the bimy- 
aney of tlie spirit and turns nope to 
ashes; it is monotony which saps the 
vitality of the emotions, depletes the 
energy of the will and finally turns 
the miruele of tiaily existence into 
tlreary eommonplace. And monoton.v 
lias its roots, not in our conditions, 
hut in ourselves. In the same condi
tions one man will find constant inter
est and another persistent dullness, 
one will be awakened and stimulateti 
and another stui>efied and deadened. 
'I here are. t)f course, eireiimstances 
which prey iip«>n the stoutest hearts 
and chill the must ardent spirits; but 
men are rarely placed in eiiviruuments 
which cannot be miMlified by the en
ergy of the spirit.

The prison which euiidenins som^ 
men to despair gives others time and 
quiet for meditation. Raleigh found 
the Tower a convenient place in 
which to write the "History of the 
World,’’ and Silvio Pellico turned his 
duress into an opportunity of winning 
fame. Most men are crushed by in
validism. but John .Addington Syin- 
«>nds transferred his enforced resi
dence in the high Alps into one pro
longed period of fniitful work. It is 
•lifficnlt to believe that he could hav-> 
done more wisely if he had spent those 
toilsome years in the beautiful restful
ness of Oxford. The hand of doom 
rested early upon Robert I.z>uis Ste
venson; but he became one of the 
great adventurers of the time and 
turned his quest for health into a 
quest for that large extierlence which 
makes its possessor a master of life. 
Conditions have much to do with stie- 
■cess. but they are not Us determining 
factors; in the last analysis we are 
the makers or losers of our fortunes: 
and life is interesting or monotonous 
as we otirselvps are interesting or 
monotonous.—Great Thoughts.

WRIT rUTS WtĴ IC INIO LIFE.
There must be the death of self al

ways before a life can be t'hrislike. 
In .Tapan they have a beautiful legen 1 
«>f the making of a wonderful bell 
Tz»ng. long ago the emperor wrote to 
the maker of liells. commanding hint 
to cast a l>ell larger and more beanti- 
fnl than anv ever made before. He 
bade him nut in it gold and silver and 
brass, that the tones might be so 
sweet and clear that, when hung In 
the palace tower, its sounds might he 
heard for a htindred miles. The mak
er of hells put gold and silver and 
brass In his great melting pot. but 
the metals would not mingle, and the 
bell was a failure. Again and again

he tried, but la vain. Thea the em
peror wae aagry, aad eeat eaytag that 
if the bell was aot made at the next 
trial the bell-maker must die. The 
bell-maker had a lovely daughter. 
She was greatly dlstreeaed for her 
father. Wrapping her mantle about 
her, ahe went by night to the oracle, 
and asked bow she conid save him. 
He told her that gold and brass would 
not mingle until the blood of a virgin 
was mixed with them in their fusion. 
Again the old maker of bells prepared 
to cast the bell. The daughter stood 
by, and at the moment of casting she 
threw herself into the midst of the 
molten metal. The bell was made, 
and found to be more wonderful an*l 
perfect than any other ever naade. 
It hangs in the great palace tower, 
and Its sweet tones are heard for .1 
hundred miles. The blood of sacri
fice. mingling with the gold and sil
ver. gave the bell its matchless sweet
ness.

It is only a legend from a heathen 
land, hut its lesson is tme. Otir lives 
make no music until self dies and our 
Mood mingles with our offering in the 
altar fires of love. It is only when we 
lose our life for Christ that we get it 
back saved and glorious.—J. R. Mil
ler. D. I>.

SAYMiS or ICNIRU OOROON.
To be happy, a man must be like a 

well-broken, willing horse, ready for 
everything. Events will go as God 
likes.

If you will tell the truth, you have 
infinite power supporting you, but if 
not. you have infinite power against 
you. The children of kings should !)» 
above all deceit, for they have a 
mighty and a jealous Protector.

Oh. be open in all your ways. It is 
a girdle around your loins, strength
ening you in all your wayfarings.

Make Him your guide; yon do not 
want any other. He has sard:“ I will 
teach you all things." and. depend on 
it. you will find his the shortes* 
t'oiirse to pursue.

We have no conception or Idea of 
what Go<i will show us if we persevere 
in seeking Him. and it is He who puts 
this wish in our hearts.

In one word, live to Gtsl alone. Keep 
your eye on the “ Polar Star;*’ guide 
your l>ark of life by that.

Do we believe Jehovah to be the .Al
mighty—the niler of all things, su
preme in all and against whose will 
no power can act? Or do we recognize 
Baal—namely, the various events, ac
cidents and circumstances of life—a.-« 
acting independently of (iod. an.i. 
therefore, to be considered in the walk 
of life?

As self is given up, so a man is holy.
If we live In the Spirit, we shad 

hear his voice minutely and alwavs.
How unlike in acts are most of so- 

calle<i Christians to their founder?
What is it if you know the sound 

truths and do not act up to them* 
.Actions speak loudly and are read of 
all; words are as the breath of man.

Anything said against you is infln- 
itelv less than ought to be said.

When you get well down in your 
own opinion of yourself. It la remark
able bow well the world thinks of you 
and how worthless are Its thoughts to 
you.—The Bible Reader.

X
RflAT R«BY CAN DO.

it cun wear out a pair of |i.UO kid 
shoes in less than twenty-four hours.

It can simultaneously occupy both 
sides of the largest bed made.

It can make itself look like a fien i 
just when its mother wants to show it 
off.

It can make an old bachelor in the 
next room use language that, if ut
tered on the street, would get nim in 
the penitentiary for two years.

It can go from the farthest end of 
the room to the foot of the stairs in 
the hall quicker than its mother can 
step into the closet and out again.

These are some of the things a bal>v 
can do. But there are other things as 
well. A baby can make the common
est house the brlghest spot on earth. 
It can lighten the burdens of a loving 
mother's life by adding to them. It 
can flatten its dirty little face against 
the window pane in such a way that 
the tireil father can see it as a picture 
as he rounds the comer. A'es. babies 
are great institutions, particularly 
one's own baby.—Chicago Times.

repulaion, th« aynonyin of deatmctlon. 
only twefnl when opponed to freat 
forces, had chanced Its character com
pletely. It now exhibited wonderful 
attractive power. The cannoa-baU 
that once whistled from lU  mouth, 
now by an irrealatible force, leaped to
ward i t  The lixm and steel which it 
used to repel were now enticed. In 
short, CapUin King found that the dls- 
uaed gun was the moet powerful mag
net in the world.

It soon became one of the algbta to 
see cannon-balla, which no man could 
lift, rise from the ground to the muiile 
of the magnet, and it did not take long 
to find out thla wonderful magnet had 
a lifting power of twenty-two tons.

One of the moet Interesting experi
ments was to place a eoldler about a 
foot from the muxxle of the gun and 
then turn on the current. O'eat ron 
spikes would jump from the ground 
and attach themselves to the silent 
soldier, who bristled with them all 
over like a metallic porcupine. Even 
great cannon-balls would leap up and 
hang upon him. There he would stand 
holding up a much greater weight than 
he could ever possibly lift, and all with 
no conscious expenditure of strength. 
This, which was the natural, seemed 
the wonderful part of the scene, and 
always impressed the visitor.

For the power was not in the man. 
but in the magnet behind him. It was 
simply working through him. and 
would always do so as long us he stood 
within the radius of its activity. 
When he moved away from the mag
net the iron would fall from his body, 
because there was no power in him to 
sustain it.

There is a lieaiitlful analogy between 
this magnet and the (treat Teacher 
who said. "I. if I be llfleil up from the 
earth, will draw all men unto n e.*' and 
who is to-day to mankind the supreme 
magnetic center and fountain of moral 
and spiritual force. They who follow 
his teachings are made strong to bear 
burdens they never could bear alone.

.V
orroRiuNiiiis.

In one of the old Greek cities tnere 
stood long ago a statue. Every trace 
of It baa vanished now, as is the case 
with moet of those old masterpieces 
of genius, but there is still In exist
ence an epigram, which gives us an 
excellent description of it. and as we 
read the words we can surely dis
cover the lesson which those wise old 
Greeks meant that the statue should 
teach to every passer-by. The epi
gram is in the form of a conversatio.i 
iietween a traveler and the sUtue.

"What is thy name. O statue?"
"I am called Opportunity."
"Who made thee?"
' l-ysippus."
"Why art thou standing on thy 

toes?”
"To show that 1 stay but for a mo 

ment."
"Why hast thou wings on thy feet?”
"To show how quickly I pass by.”
"But why is thy hair so long on thy 

forehead ?"
“That men may seize me when they 

meet me.”
"Why, then, is thy bead so bald M- 

hlnd?’
"To show that when I have once 

passed I cannot be caught.”—Youtb'c 
Companion.

Hood’sNestors tan, regnlar aetlaa 
ct the iiowels. do not irrt- 
tale or tnaaaie. bat leave 
sU the deUniie ai|te«tWe « . Pills

A NONOFRFUL MAtNIT.
Some years ago. at W illet’s Point. 

New York. Captain King of the United 
States Army made an interesting ex
periment. He took an old gun sixteen 
feet long, wound it with ten miles of 
copper wire, and then connected it 
with an electrical battery. The reanlt 
was astounding. The old gun, used to

» ____roiiatttoa Try Uma. »  (m u .
heperea tmly by C, L Head a Oo.. LotraU,Swint Macliini

4aA Texas AAvecalc. Oaie t n . —.
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Was. Walsh •  Ca., nwprtotars.
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All tme work is sacred; la all trae 
work, were It hat trae baad labor, 
there is somethlag of dlTiaeae*.— 
Carlyle.

CAlARim or TRE STOMACI.
A PleesaM. Staple, tat Sale ata Effacioal 

Care tar h

Catarrh of the stomach has long been 
considered the next thing to incurable. 
The usual symptoms are a full or 
bloating sensation after eating, accom
panied sometimes with sour or watery 
risings, a formation of gases, causing 
pressure on the heart and lungs, and 
diflicult breathing; beadachea, fickle 
appetite, nervousness and a general 
played-out. languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste in the 
mouth, coated tongue, and If the inte
rior of the stomach could be seen, it 
would show a slimy, inflamed condi
tion.

The cure for this common and obsti
nate trouble is found in a treatment 
which causes the food to be readily, 
thoroughly digested before it has time 
to ferment and Irritate the delicate 
mucous surface of the stomach. To 
secure a prompt and healthy digestion 
is the one necessary thing to do. and 
when normal digestion is secured, the 
catarrhal condition will have disap- 
pea re«l.

AtH-ording to Dr. Harlandson the 
safest and best treatment Is to use after 
each meal a tablet composed of Dias
tase. .Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux. Gold
en Seal and fruit acids. These tablets 
can now lie found at all dnig stores un
der the name of Stuart’s D}’spepaia 
Talilefs. anil not lielhg a iiatent medi
cine. can lie used with perfect safety 
and assurance that hf-althy appetite 
and thoniiigh digestion will follow 
their regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Ibsilier. of 2T10 Dearborn 
St.. Chicago. HI., writes: " ( ’atarrh is
a local rondilion. resiilling from a neg- 
lei'teil l•obl In the head, whereby the 
lining nienilirune of the nose liei-omes 
intlHnicd ami the |Miis<inoiis discharge 
therefnini iMissiiig tiaekward into the 
throat, realties the stomach, thus pro
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medi
cal aiithoriti«>s presirilieil for me for 
three years for catarrh of the stomach 
without cure; but to-day I am the hap
piest of nn-n after using only one box 
Ilf Stuart's l>ys|ie|isia Tablets. I can
not find appnqiriate wonis to express 
my giMsI feeling. I have found flesh, 
npiietile anil soitnil n-st from their use.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the 
safest preparation, as well as the sim
plest and most i-onvenicnt remedy for 
any form of indigestion, catarrh of 
stomach, biliousness, sour stomach, 
heartburn and bloating after meals.

Send for little book maileil free on 
stomach tninbles. by addressing F. A 
Stuart Co.. .Marshall. Mich. The U Ih 
lets can be found at all drag stores.
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WATOMN m  HCNNMSS.
To be a good Christian one needs to 

be a good watchman. The watchman's 
talent is a talent for discerning begin
nings—the scarrely risible beginnings 
of danger. Any dullard will know 
when the hou^ is in a blaze; you want 
a watchman who will detect the faint 
odor of smrke half an hour before the 
blaze might burst forth. So any dull
ard ip thr Christian life will be able to 
tell when he has fallen into a willful 
falsehood. What is needed is watcb- 
fulnese to discern the silent working 
of the learen of hypocrisy at the begin
ning. He that enters Christ’s ser\'ice 
does not undertake to keep from going 
to sleep; he undertakes to be on the 
watch while keeping wide awake — 
Sunday-School Times.

4 ^
n t  /UMM or coo.

We have observed the Importance of 
putting on the whole armor of Ood. 
Every part of the armor which Cbd 
himself has been pleased to provide 
for His children is absolutely required 
In order that we may be fully fur
nished for the conflict. And for this 
IMirpose has the armor been provided, 
that we may be able to stand against 
the wiles of the devil. That adversary 
is very subtle and crafty, and he is 
ever watching that he may get an ad
vantage over us. In order to lay still 
greater stress on this, the apostle, by 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit, pni- 
ceeds to say, “ For we wrestle not 
against flesh and blood." The battle 
is not against an army, but “against 
principalities, against powers, against 
the rulers of the darkness of this 
world, against spiritual wickedness in 
high places.”—George Muller.

WANTS AND NIIDS.
W'ants and needs are different 

things. We often want what we do 
not need, and need what we do not 
want. We distinguish beta’een youug 
wants and needs, and “ know how to 
give good gifts to our children.” 
not the infinite mind wise enough, 
and the infinite love strong enough, to 
subordinate our wants to our needs, 
and disappoint us in the short run, if 
need be. to develop and delight us in 
the long run? Real needs override in
cidental wants; we can not always 
have what we please, if we are to have 
what God pleases—and what is best 
for us. To «an t what God wishes is 
a swift way to have his aishes come 
tnie. and to have our real needs 
amply supplied. — Sunday-School 
Times.

HAUTVIN. rtCTMES.
Some one has compared the memory 

to a picture gallery, where everything 
in life is preserveii to be seen again 
in the future. .\ faithful representa
tion of every wenc in the history ô  
one's life is hanging on the walls of 
this remarkabie gallery. Some men 
may well wish to have these pictures 
destroyeil. A young man went into a 
western town a few years ago to teach 
a new method of improving the mem
ory. He calleil on some of the leading 
people of the place to secure pupils. 
Among the men to whom he applied 
was a prominent lawyer, who heard 
the young teacher patiently, and then 
replied. “ My memory is too good al
ready. If vou have some methoil 
whereby one may learn to forget. I 
will pay a large sum to learn it.”  He 
might well have wisheil to forget, for 
there was little in his past life which 
one could wish to iwall. and much 
that must have caused him shame 
every time he thought of it. An einl- 
nent lecturer, whose name is familiar 
to many, has often been heard to say. 
“ I would willingly give my right hand 
if I could efface from the tablets of 
memorv certain scenes in my early 
life.”  Pity it Is that young t»eople 
should prepare for themselves such a 
sad experience by their conduct.

The Christian whose whole life has 
been devoted to God and right living 
has no such hitter memories. He can 
take a stroll through the gallerv 
where all his past life Is preserved, 
and gaze on pictures which no one 
could wish to blot. Such pictures are 
of great value. The conversion of the 
HonI Is one grand picture. Some can 
refer to the place where this event oc
curred. Tt is always fresh In memory. 
There is the church, there the minis
ter. there are the people who encour
aged him while seeking Christ, and 
pointed him to the lamh of God. The 
change which took place when he ac
cepted Christ hv faith is as distinct 
and clear as it was on that memorable 
day. No painter's art could represent 
this scene. The place and the people

Heroes of the 
WdT with Spwn
thousAnds of them, â re suf* 
fering pTom lingering dis- 
Cdses induced by life in. 
poisonous southern cdmpŝ  
the result of changes of 
climste, OT of imperfect 
nutrition c&used by im
proper and badly cooked 
Food. Sleeping on the ground 
has doubtless developed 
rheumatism in hundreds 
who were predisposed to 
the disease. In such cases 
the Boys of *98 may take 
a lesson From the experi
ence of the

Heroes of the 
Civil War.

Hundreds oF the Boys 
oF *63 have testified to the 
eFficacy oF Dr. VYilliams’
Pink Pills For Pale People 
in driving out nnalaria. 
rheumatism and other 
disease.s contracted during their days oF haxdship 
and privation in the army. These pills are the best 
tonic in the world. By building up the blood and 
strengthening the nerves they reach the root oF many 
serious diseases.

At druggists o r  d irec t  from  
the Dr.Williams Medicine Co- 
Schenectady,NX,50 cents per box.

AsaRobiuson.of Mt. Sterling, 111., is a veter
an of the Civil war. having served in the 83rd 
Pennsylvania Volunteers. He went to the 
war a vigorous farmer’s boy and came back 
broken in health, a victim of sciatic rheuma
tism. Most of the time he was unfitted for 
manual labor of any kind, and bis sufferings 
were at all times intense. He says . “ Nothing 
seemed to give me permanent relief until three 
years ago. when my attention was called to 
some of the wonderful cures effected by Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I had 
oot taken more than half a box when I noticed 
an improvement in my condition, and I keep on 
improving steadily. To them I owe my res
toration to health They are a grand remedy." 
—M/. Sterling Democrat-Message.

might be painted, but nut the experi
ence. Kut it is all in the picture. 
This oue memory is worth mure 10 
the Christian than all the great pict
ures in the art galleries of Europe.

.Another picture may be entitled 
"Victory.'' The Christian can remeni- 
Iter a time when the was wronged b/ 
a neighbor. deeply. deliberately, 
wickedly wrongeil. Year.s passed and 
an opportunity came when he coiibl 
have taken revenge. He bad his 
neighitur in liis power, and the tempt- 
whispereii. "Now is your time. He 
is in your power. Set your foot 011 
his neck and make him pay dearly for 
his injustice.'’ But the Christian 
said. “ No, I will not harm a hair of 
his bead, for it is written. T f thine 
enemy hunger, feed him .''' .\nd 
turning to the trembling sinner at his 
feet, he says, “ Neither do I condemn 
thee; go in peace.” This scene may 
have lieen witnessed only by the two 
men who were immediately concerned, 
hilt the picture of it is impt'rishable. 
What would the disciple of Christ take 
for the memory of such a triumph of 
grace and manhood?

There is another -picture; .\ few 
days ago a pastor observed a strange 
face in the congregation on SahhaMi 
morning. It was a face which would 
attract attention among a thoiisand. 
It was not the face of a young berwin. 
The flush of youth had faded long 
since, and the wrinkles of age had 
taken its nlace. Rut in spite of the 
fact that it bore the marks of extrem® 
age it was a beautiful face, beaming 
with intelligence, benevolence, peace 
and hope. At the close of the service

the pastor learned the name of the 
hearer who had attracteil his atten
tion and called upon her the next day. 
She hail come from California to an 
Eastern city with lier son. whose busi
ness engagements brought him there. 
Her story of a life all spent in lie* 
service of (Iixl. of rh’h exiieriences in 
the ways of the I,ord. interested him 
intensely. In a few days he rei-eive-l 
word that she was siek unto death, 
and hastened to rail. The scene whicli 
he witnessed was one on which ail 
angel might pause in his swift juuniey 
to liehold. Dying among strangers in 
a strange city, this aged saint was uii- 
s|)cakahly liappy. When prayer was 
pro|M>seil she said, "Yes. pray, but es- 
l>ecially give thanks, give thanks.
'I he pastor knelt and gave thanks for 
a Savior who is able to save unto the 
uttermost, for the hojK* which is as an 
anchor of the soul, and for a home in 
heaven, not far away. When he had 
concluded she took up the strain, and 
from an overflowing heart gavethanks 
to the Father. Son, and Holy Ghost, 
saying. "W e praise Thee, we bless 
Thee, we glorify Thee, we give thanks 
unto Thee, O Lord, most high.'* In 
gr«*at feebleness of liody. but great joy 
of spirit, she gave thanks without 
ceasing, until she could say no more. 
How different from the wall of despa’r 
which is forced from the lins of the 
pagan when confronted by the king of 
terrors! How different from the sul
len silence with which he meets death 
who has lived without hone and with
out Ood in the world! How dilferent 
from the expressions of doubt and fear 
which escape from some who have

professed lo he followers of Christ, 
liiit have s*-rve«l ihe world!

■■() for the death of those 
Who slumher in the l^ord. ”

—Christian .^dvoi'ato. X. Y,

TltObGIITLESSHIESS IN CNIRCH.
Have you,who whisper during pray

ers. ever thought that the preacher 
was talking to (lod, therefore you 
should Ih* silent’!

Have you. who talk during the read
ing of (Jixl’s word, ever thought that 
Cod is talking to you through His 
minister’.’

Disrespect lo Cod’s ministers and 
liis sanctuary is irreverance. Now, 
this thoughtlessness on the part o’’ 
those who attend church may not Ih* 
prompted by an utter disregard for 
the divine services, hut it has that ap- 
liearanee.

We are eoinniaiided to avoid even 
the appearance of evil. We lake ft 
that when Christians so far forget the 
place as to engage in conversation 
during the services tliey are lacking 
in interest in the I..ord’s cause, and we 
cannot marvel at the misliehavior of 
those who make no pretensions to r e 

ligion.—Knworth Teague Union Her
ald. Piitshnrg.

“ I-et all the world in every corner 
sing.

My God and King.
Ood shall be my hoi»e.
My stay, my guide and lantern to my 

feet.”  —Shakespeare.
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TIo'r** I s .'ll iiiotvoblable *l*.|ays in

(iiailititr t|o' .\dt«s it.* ili jriii" tlie ..•ssioiis of 
tio* e,.iifereiie»... Till.. ;o*.*oiints for *l••la,rs 

ill re**..|pi ..f piijs-r *.ii till* ii.ii;il days at

many otli. > »  in Te\a«. . lio|s- . . .  n t o  

lesoiiie om*,oiir reunl.ir m.iilinu d.iy.

V\ e wisli to reeonl oiir hi>!h a|i|>reeia- 
lioti of the eoiirlesy and kindness t»f the 
Ihtlliis atid tile tlalveslon I tally Newses 
PXteniled to us at tlie lime t»f oiir elee- 
• ion to the editorshiu of this |>u|H*r. 
These two journals gave eonsitleraliie 
smiee to many etimulimentary thingt* 
ioiieerniiiK us. and their thttilghlful 
eonsitleratioT) will not sim m i l»e forgot
ten. These two great dailies are among 
the iiiosi >*niei'|irising news mediums 
of the Soutli. ami they are worthy i»f 
the large sueeess tliey liave aehlevetl. 
We take pleasure in reeiprtMating the 
eoiirtesv tin's Is’slowed.

We are sorry to note the deslriielhin 
by tire of tin* t lniri h and tlistriel i>ar- 
stinage at Honhani last Sunday night. 
Thepresitling elder. I>r. I’ leree. preaehetl 
in the ehiireh at litith the morning ami 
evening htmrs. ant! alMUii in o’i*l«M*k at 
night the fire was ilist-meretl. anti lM>th 
proiMTiies were sweiit away. Kitrtii- 
iiutely, there was insurance ttn iNith. 
anti reluiiltliiig will Itegin at once. 
However, the calamity will prevent the 
family of Hr. Pierce mttving Itt Hon- 
ham ftir some lime yet.

Ifev. \. S. .\ndrews. H. I)., of the ,\la- 
iNima Coiifi.rfnte. tlietl sutitlenly laat 
■Siin'lay was a wiu'k agtt. He was a 
great man anti tiiti much throughout 
his life ftir lilt* MethtMlisl f ’hiirch. m»t 
tiiilv in his tt'.vn Stale, but thrttughtMt 
'll.* Situlh.

Kev .lessr- litiwmaii Young. H. H.. tsl- 
iltir tif the Central Christian .Xtivocate 
of the .XI. E. Church, piibllsheti at St. 
l.iMiis. callcti tt> sT'c ns in ttiir altsence. 
Wc e.xi t-etliiigly regret lit have missed 
him. In Kansas City we were goo<l 
fricntls anti ctepaslttrs. .\ flner man 
than Hr. X'oiing wtuilil lie haril to flntl. 
Uev. Kev. Henry I.. Steves, of the Tali- 
ernacle Church, this city, was with him. 
t'ome again, brethren.

TEX4S P E M O N U l
•\ iiiitf frum Prtif. S. V. Wall. Ib'tit y 

iln o e . says; "lint. StttIT.dil l« nutkliig a 
lint* Imprt'Hsbtii t»tt the |M*t»plf> ttf llttiify 
iJrto f."

•\ pli-tisaiii fritm Ki-t. It. .\. Ilea,
gall. I l f  th f IbdiiMMit l■lri•ll!t. W f .1 Texas 
CtSifen'iiff. Is hereby aekaitw lisigi il. Bnt. 
ICcngioi Is starting mIT well im his work, 
ami he Is miH'h pleiistsl wlih his |ss>|>le.

Ut vs. I*. T. I'limmbigs iin.l I.. II. Vletus*. 
I l f  the East Texas •■tiiiffnilts*. istllis-tiil 
frtiiii every .\t!»is-ale siiltserllsT In Iheir re 
s|H*.ibe I’harges. Thanks. The .\dvneale 
appns'lates sin-h agints.

♦
ll••v. J. .M. I'erry, *»f Ihe Tlast Texas Ciai 

ferenee. Is a strung frleml nf the .\ibis*ale. 
I«4*slt|es isdlts'ilng all Ihe niitney tint* the 
|si|s*r uti his wttrk. lie Invi'stisl S it In 
plaebig the |Hi|sT In himios where It was
neisled. II........ It a spl. nilld liivi st-
me lit.

U. v. K. It. sliiex, the aetbe Eln.ineMl 
.\gei.i of Soiiihwestern riil'et'slly . was In 
Ihe .-Hy the isisl » is*k. He re|HirtS eii- 
•s>nr»ciiigly lai his wnrk He Is now arang- 
Ing for a limr of Texas with lllshup tlalbi 
way diiriii!; Janti iry ami Eehniary. I■••gln 
aing Ml iHdl.is, J.inmiry I I  and I.V

Miss .Mary Wimiaek Hashlell ami Mr. 
Erederli'k Thi.mas l*.»rter weri* iiiillnl lii 
marriage in Teirell. Texas. Imeeinlier 7. 
ISOS. Tile hriile Is III.* ilanghter of Hr. 
and Mrs. W. It. Iiiislilell. The .\dvis-aie 
lenders hearty eiuigraliilMltiiiis and trusts 
the yiiting isaiple may enjoy a long and 
happy life.

It will In* olsH*rvisl that Itev. J. II. liols-r 
has Iss'ii traiisferrisi to WlilleslM.ro Station. 
Il is with a iHiiig of i|i*ep regret that the 
IMsiple of Savoy ami Eeliir lose sneh an ex- 
eiiiidary |sist*»r as Itro. lods-r. Iiiit oiir liest 
ami earliest wishes follow him and Ids estl- 
inahle family to ihidr new* tiehl of lals>r.— 
Tlo' Savoy |Caiiii«*r.

Kev. J. M. Met*urti*r ilellvensl his vale 
•lietory si-riiHiii at the .M. E. tTiureh Snmluy 
i.lglit. ttf laiiirse. Ihe .\naiial t’onferem-e 
may si*iiil him Isiek to lN*Kalh for anollHT 
.Tear, and we vidia- the general sentinieiit 
of ollr iMs.ple W'lll*tt W l* s a y  that W*v* llofs* 
It will sia- lit to till so. Km. .Met'after Is 
strong. •*hspieiit and iioiieealdy illsere.*! In 
his pulpit ntteraiH*i*s. lb* is a elose slu- 
•lent and m ver falls to g b e  Ids amlltiirs 
S4*nii*thbig in|eri*stiiig. original ami lastrm*l- 
Ivi* to tlibik alsoit. |ii*Kalh l.»*tter Writer.

t.reeiiillh* will riseii.* Kev. J. W. Hill 
>illli pleasure al Wesley, while extemllng 
the warm liand of frimdshlp to Kev. P. 
Ilin>s4*r. who has ihuie a gissl work and ei|. 
di*.iieil lii'iisidl to the h**arts of thi* W'lHile 
• own. .May he h.ive a gissi tbiie In Ills new 
home. Kev. J. W. Hill Is no stranger here, 
having Iss'ii hen* ls*fon* and s|H*nl last year 
hen*, lb* will Is* weleoiiiial by all. Is.lb In 
iiml .till of till* I linreh. K ivaiiaiigli ki*e|is 
Kev. .1, r . |•|er•*•. who has ls*en an aeeepi 
aide |Ki*iior. tiris*iit lilt* llanner.

.VI III a. II .. al K.ISS A Knsi.’ drug slot**, 
the ItvM.r*! of St.'wanis of Ihi* .Vlellesllst 
I h' leh presented Kev. E. II. I'asey a haiiil- 
s«>iio* sip.er s«.r»hi*. In wellili<Ma*n wonis 
!»r. Itass iiimh* lie* preseiilalloii speeeh. I* 
whieh Itro. i'.is.*y .replhsi In his happy 
style. We an* more than ph*as<sl at this 
iiiaiiife.sialhsi of esi.s'iit from Km. t'asey's 
I'hiireli. He has >s rialiily ilimi* a gissl work 
rt T* r-i*ll. ami w>* n*gri*t his depurtiiri*. 
We s|ii,.erel> trust that he will Ilml a ih*- 
llgl.ifiil home In .V|i Kinney and Hull nii. 
lM.iiii>h*d sm.e*.ss mav atli*ml his isvits«. 
eraiisl hils.rs for the Vlasier. Hnrlng Ids 
short sohriirii Itn*. i'asey and family hate 
greatly emleared lliellis..bes to the isMIlllin 
nit I T**rn*ll Index.

Kev. II. I’. KIker reiiiriied from lh>* .\n 
iiii.il .Vlellesllst Kpls«*.*|sil I ‘onferi*ms* at 
ItrownwiNsI on Wisbiesilay neirning. He 
has Issii assigned to Klliei*n ami .Nolan 
vibe. In lie* ttali*svnil* 1*̂ 1111*1. when* h«* 
Weill with Ills family yesi.nlay imimliig. 
Till meiiils-rsiilp hen* regret very mm-b to 
give him lip. ami lrh*i| hani to liavi* him n 
luriiisl. He Is an earnest worker, ami we 
h«*arllly is.ninii*iel him ami his undal*h* wifi* 
and 1*1 lid to tie* iss.ide of Kllhs*n. ami 
wherev.r duty ealls hbii we join his In 
nnnienihh friends mi this eln nlt In wishing 
hill* well. Kb.ni lleriild.

|;m. It I* K>k**r lllh*d the n-giilar ap  
|MdninM*iit al tin* .M e t le s P s i i'hnr«*h hi*re 
Hiiiela.v at II ai.tl al night. He Is ipille 
an liiteiesibig ami Instrneilvi* pn-aeher. ami 
fniie tie iiitnils*r of favorabh* is.mmeuts we 
nave heard as to hi-* preaehliig. we are h*il 
to ts'lli*'.e III* will atwa.vs hail* gissl ishi 
gregalloiis. K .lhsn Herald.

Kev. and .Mm. S. W. Turner have 
kindly InvUetl inv to ullend the mar
riage of their daiiRhler. .MImt J u lia  to 
•Mr. John H. (lUrner. Ihe ceremony lo 
take place in Ihe XleihtMliivl Church at 
Cim*o. I»ei*. 21. Itro. Turner in Ihe pan- 
tor of Ihe Chiin-h al Cim-o. We ex
tend couxratiiialiona lo the .vitilDR 
ciHinIe and a hearty HimI itpeerl.

Kev. and .Mtn. John A. IteaKle extend 
ii» an in vital ion lo the marriaae of 
Iheir duiighler. .M>sn Zana. to .Mr. Henry 
•\. .Mnnu. to lake niace in Texarkana 
on the 2lat of ihiw month. We wish Ihe 
hupp.v ciHiple much joy. Hro. Reag e 
hax iieeii pawior of iMir Church in Tex- 
arkitnh. b.it ihia yenr he goen lo Crock- 
eft. Texas.

a

•X llasirop Ii>rrew|tondent of the <>al- 
veston Xews says, under dale of Dec. 
1«; “ Key. Ira .M. Hrli*e and family left 
for Kialonia this week, creatly In the 
sttrrow of many warm friends wh«i have 
learned tt> love them and who have en- 
jtiyed assoclatinK with them throtiRh 
the past year of his pastoral service 
for fhe .XlethtMlist congreffation here. 
It is regretted that the conference did

not send them laick for another year.At 
Ihe same time a hearty welcome awaits 
Ihe new pastor. Rev. Nathan Powell, 
iransferretl to Texas from Tennessee, 
and lately slalloneil at Calveslon. He 
is annoiinceil to preach his first sermon 
to his new flock to-morrow evening.

•

Hr. and .Xlm. (ien. W. Christian, of 
Himston. have announcevl the marriage 
of Iheir 'iaiixhier. Miss Ors (iilliatn. to 
Dr, WocMison Newton Murphy, lo take 
plaiT In Sheam Methwlist Chiintl. 
Hopston on Dec. 21. (5o«I ideas the
young couple in their hs|)py union.

---------- V »  ■
XNSSMMUMS n o w  T K  I M n t  STAItS  

SOWED T M  SEEDS T M T  SET H JU A -  
MA riEE M O  T M  SPIMT DE 

EMEDOW IS NO TIM  OtL

Idvndon. I*e«*. XX’ ritlng under date 
of November It. from Constantinople, 
William T, Stead, journalist, says:

“ Judgeil by results Ihe Spanish 
war has made mighty little return for 
a piXHiigious expenditure compand 
with the returns already realised and 
to lie realixeil from the peaceful cam- 
iwign which .Xnierica is waging in Ihe 
IMIoman Empire, iiy an expenditure 
of huniireils of millions of dollars, and 
Ihe sacritice of over I’lSki men the 
I niieil Stales has succeedeil in tHiallng 
the moribund sovereignly of Spain 
from a couple of Islands near her own 
shon*s and of raising a i|uestion as lo 
her conllniieil dominion In Ihe Philip
pines. The results achlevevi hy Ihe'in- 
fliiiion of hideous suffering upon the 
iiiilorlunale islanders whisie relief was 
Ihe main objev I of the war. small 
Ihoiigh Ihe.v IM. n>pn*senl pndtaldy Ihe 
lies! iupI <|ulckei<l div Ideiul ever •-arneil 
by iiKMiern war

‘'ComiNirc iliis resiili with those 
achieved by the .Xmerlians. who lor 
the Iasi thirty years have l»e«*n patienl- 
Iv. silently l.ilsiring for the regenera
tion of I ha' vast comiNsd of wreckeil 
hing'ioiiis pi im i|«alitles and natinnall- 
ties calleil Ihe Ottoman Empire. Thirty 
yeais ago :i couple of .Xmericans. 
Christian men. with heads on their 
shoulders, sniled In Turkey and set 
about leaching on American inethisls 
Ihe rising yi-iiih of ihe East in an in
stitution calleil the Kolwrt ('ollegi*. 
They had never from that day to this 
had at Iheir command a greater In- 
lon.e than |.(u.<mh» or Itu.'sm a year.

••They hiivt taken no hand in poll- 
iics. Thev have alwialneil from Idenii- 
fyiiig thems>*lves with any sect, na
tion illty or party. They have stuck 
lo Iheir appidnieil task, and they aie 
still slicking lo It. They have Inslsle | 
that every vtudcni within their walls 
shall lie Ihoroughly tralneil on the 
American principles, which, since they 
were ImiNirted hy the men of the .Xlav - 
flower, have wi ll-iiigh made the lone 
of the world. They taught all Ihes- 
stiiilenis flve languages, hut they never 
hesllaiml lo prinlalm that, thiuigh 
they spvike wHh all Ihe tongues under 
heaven, il was but foolishness, unless 
the moral and sptriliial character of Ihe 
student was Irainml and motdevi hy re- 
llghius men. Moral develonmeni. 
spirilual disilpllne. Is the more ess4>n- 
ilal iNirl of eilucuilon The true ohjevt 
of a college evliicallon Is the develop- 
iiieni of Ihe faculties and Ihe formation 
of lharailer. Thai was Iheir line and 
thev have stuck lo II m*w for Ihlrty- 
fiMir years.

flKADI ATES DOHKEAT WOKK.
••XX'llh whal lesult Ihal .Xmerican 

tollcge Is to-day Ihe chief hope of the 
future of Ihe millions who inhabit the 
i^iilian's ilomlnions. They have two 
hundred siudenia In the evdiege Its-ilav. 
but they hav«* iralneit and s«*ni <niI Into 
Ihe world ihimsanils of bright. Ivralny 
yonng fellows who have carried the 
b*nven i*f the .Xmerican town meeting 
Into all the provinces of the Ottoman 
Empire. Koiiert f'ollege men are inrn* 
ing up everywhere. If the good work 
goes on. Ihe alumni of thin Amerh-an 
inslitution will lie aide to supply the 
l-ersonnel of ibe clvllixeil nilmlnlstrn- 
llon whbh must st>me day superaede 
Ihe liarlwrie horror Ihal bi al present 
mlsnamml the government of Turkey.

•Tlie oae great thing done In the 
making of Hiates in the !ast ifuarter id 
Ihe cenliiry was the creation of the 
Itulgarlan princl|Nilily. Hut the Rulga- 
rlan prlnci|>ality, the resurrection of 
• he ibilgarian nalionalilv. although 
materially achieved by the sword of 
the lllierailng and avenging honles of 
Itussla. was due piimartlv in the Rob
ert f'ollege. It was the Amerli*ans who

J*Robert f allege who look Into Hiilgaria 
!hr newN itf a roml tlmi* ronliia.
when Riilaaria woiiM he free. When 
Ihe Turks. M-areil by the pntpuganda 
of liberty. dem*eiMle4i In savage wrath 
H|Min Ihe helpless people with swinxI 
and flame and worse than bestial lusts 
to eradicate the new bom aatlonni

aspIraHoiis. it was the Americana who 
brought the whole horrible truth to 
the light of «lay. Mr. Disraeli, then 
premier of England, lied about It in 
his place in Parliament, not even 
M-riipling to falsify dispatches and be
tray the conlldeni'e of his own country 
in order to shield the Turk. All was 
in vain. Roliert College men were on 
the spot. Thelri'hlef was in consunt 
communication with the arohassndors 
and JiMirnallslk al Corstanlinople. TneA 
found in Mr. Pears.-an English barris
ter of high standing, a i-orrespondenf 
of the Daily News, a man fearless and 
capable enough to stand Ihe brunt of 
making Ihe awful exposure. What fol- 
lowml is a matter of history.
THEY BROCCilIT OCT THE T R l’TH.

"The revelation of the truth, about 
the Itulgarlan massacre shattered, as 
by dynamite. Ihe traditional policy of 
England. Mr. Gladstone sprang Into 
the field. The Russian people, xnoved 
to Its depth by the stories of the suffer
ings of their brethren, c-oiild not be re
st raineil. The Cxar liberator carried 
Ihe Russian arms in triumph to the 
very gales of Slamlwul. Nor did they 
return till by the treaty of San Stefano 
they had crealeil that Kiilgarian prin- 
cipalily which had lieen dreamed out 
on Ihe .xstral plane liy Ihe sludents of 
the .American college.

••When the Russian aim.v of liliera- 
lioti relumed home alter the peaee was 
signeil they passeil down the Hoapho- 
nui: and as each huge tranaport,
irowdeil with the war-worn veterans 
of Ihe Balkan iNittleflclds. steamed past 
the picturesque crag of KiHimeli Huaai. 
on which Ihe Robert College sits en- 
ihroneil. they one and all did homage 
lo the insiltiiibiii whh-h had made Bul
garia lanudble. by cheering lustily and 
causing Ihe miliiary Imnds lo play 
.Xmerican airs. It was the tribute 
the artificer in Id'Nst and iron to the 
nrebiteets on whos«> designs they had 
biiildeil Ihe Bulgarian State.

•'Bui the infliien<-e of Ihe .American 
lollege did not slop there. XX'hen the 
CiNiiliutional .Assembly met at Tirnova 
to frame the consiliuilon for the nea- 
li«>rn Slate, il was the Roliert College 
■graduates who sncceeiled in giving the 
new lonslituiton Its extreme demo- 
cralb < harai ler, and when, after the 
Russians left, the Bulgarians liegan lo 
•b> their own governing, il was again 
the Xmerican Iraimil men who display- 
eil Ihe spirit of lnile|N*ndence which 
Iwflleil and angeri*il the Russian Gen
erals. Eroni Ihal lime to this day 
when one Rolsrl Cidlege man is prime 
minisi»r of B>ilgiiriu and another Is 
Bulgarian minister al Constantinople, 
while a third. oi,e of the ablest «>f them, 
is Bulgarian minister at .Xthens. the 
Roller! College has lieen a nursery for 
Bulgarian siatesnien. So markeil in- 
ileeil has lieen the influence of this one 
inllHiilon. there are some who u y  that 
of all the results of Ihe Crimean war 
nothing was of such lu-rmaneni im- 
IMtrianceas Ihe fact iha: It alti'jcteti to 
Conslaniino|de a plain .American clll- 
sen fri»m New X'ork.

XMERICAN I.NKI.I E.NCE GKOXX'I.NG.
•'The influence of the I'nilevl Staten 

in the East is hy m> me*ans ctinllned lo 
Ridirrt Cidlcge. There are other inatl- 
lulions fiMindeil by .Xmericans at Con
stant imt|de which are working quite 
us well as Ihe Holwi-t College, luit as 
they etlucale girls instead of Imys. they 
will mit make their iMditical Influence 
felt until the sons of Ihe sludents i-ome 
to man s estate. But It in ntit only nt 
f'onstanlinople that th-* Americans a-e 
at Work. They are at the present mt>- 
ment almiwt the only iieople who are 
•iolDg any gisnl for humanity In Asiatic 
Turkey. The German Kaiser has fra- 
tcrnixeil with the assassin, and arm 
In arm with the infidel, png-laimed his 
divine mission to pn>te«*t the Christinns 
of Ihe East whom this friend and boat 
haa been massacreing by the thouaanda 
for Ihe laal four years. But the only 
protexiion Ihe p(M>r unfortunate Chris
tiana receive la from English-apeaking 
men. I grieve lo aay It. lull it la for 
the most part quite true that until the 
other day England dhl no good to any 
one in Aala Mlnt>r. Of late the Eng- 
llah people hare wakened up and are 
now spending scores of Ihtmsands of 
pounds In charity in that country.

“ But the only real giHNi which the 
.ngllah did in these regions for many 

y»mra was conllneil to this; f)ur Brit- 
Uh I'OfiMilii bHpe«| ibf* Atu**rli'aii min- 
sionarW when they gig into dilllciil- 
lies Peoide speak as If the Anglix 
-Xmerhan alllame was a peaceful 
dream lo be realixetl in the remote 
fiHure. ir they lived in Asin Minor 
they would discover that II la a very 
P ^ i^ a l  working faeuw in the dally 
life of roillioiin of men.

How many Americanclilxena, I won-
•W. are aware that from the slopes of

ij™ ” * ■ " *•**“ *■5' ahoreaof the Idim Aegean Ben American mia- 
"ioonrien have orattered broadcast o ro r
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all th« diatremful land the seed of 
American principles? The Russians 
know it and regard the fai’t with any- 
thinx but <-omplacency. When Gen. 
Morselloff. the <lire<'toa of the foreign 
faiths u'ithin the Russian Rmpire. 
visited Ktchmlailzin. on the confines of 
Turkish Armeni.i, the .\jmerican pa- 
Iriach spread liefore him a "map of Asia 
Minor which was marked all over »*lth 
American I'oll-gcs. American chun-hes. 
.\ini'ri^an s<-hools and American mis
sions.

ARK WORKI.VG K-NKRCKTICALI.Y.
"They are busy everywhere, teach

ing. pn-aching. begetting new life in 
•hese .Vsiatic races. Xo «»ne hears of 
them. They es«-hew |tolitics. They 
stick tf> their llilile and their spelling 
imok. Imt every year an increasing 
numl>er of Americans and other Orien
tals issue from the American schools 
familiar with the principles of the 
declaration of indeiiendence and the 
fundamental doctrines of the Ameri- 
<'an Constitution, .^nd so the leaven 
is spreading throughout the whole 
land.

"Of course such heavy nes- wine can
not be poured Into the very olii bot
tles of Turkish provinces without mak
ing Itself felt. The Armenians, a vain 
and clever race, sism iNi-ome swell- 
heade<l. What llulgarians had done 
they thought .Xrnienians could ilo. .\s 
the Roliert Cidlege men hail create«l an 
independent Kulgaria. they. In Iheir 
turn, would shos' they cotilil create an 
independent .Armenia. So they set to 
work: but. alas! although they did 
their part of the work Itravely enough. 
Russia this time was in no mood to 
come t<» their resi ue. So the Sultan fell 
upon them in his wrath and delivered 
them over to the Itashi-ltazoiik an<i 
the Kuril. What followeil is s'ritten in 
letters of IdiMMl and fire across the re
cent history of t..e Kast.

"Hut the end is not yet. The .Ameri
can missionaries who tisik no |iarl in 
the almrtive insurrection were not as 
a whole much nudesieil. They are 
working on. tencliing. preaching, sow
ing the seeil ilay i»y day. t reating the 
forces a'hich will in time overturn the 
Turkish Kmpire aii<l regenerate the 
Kast. The Turk knows it anti gnashes 
his teeth, longing for the time to come 
when he may have it tuit with the 
cursed tiiaour from Iteyonil the sea. Hut 
lievunil the American missionar}' 
stands the Hritish anti the .Sultan fears 
to give the signal for extirpation. 
Kvcn as it is, the .American missiona
ries have not come «>(f scot free. Oscar 
Strauss, the I'nitetl States .Minister, has 
to colle<-t some $|iMt.«Nst due as i-ompen- 
sation for the destruction of .American 
profierty during the re»-eni troubles. 
The money is yet to lie |iaid. It cost 
the Sultan $:{.<Nai.iNNi to entertain his 
friend, the Kaiser, ilow can he spare 
$tlNi,OlN> to compensate the |iestilent 
American?

“ I shall never forget the intense i-on- 
vlction with which a fanatical friend of 
the Sultan once de< lareil to me that 
there would never lie a solution of the 
Kastern question until an American 
missionary was imiwletl and his wife 
and daughters were Hung into the 
Hasha'a harem. He spoke more truly 
than he knew. Heiaiis** within one 
month of such an luitrage Iss-oming 
known to the .American p«‘o|de the war
ships which swept the fleets of Spain 
from the sea would have forced the 
llardenelles and exacted re|iaration at 
the i-annon's mouth from the assassin 
of Stamlmul.

“ And fierhaps in the iMissibility of 
such a contingency hapfiening any day 
lies the highest hope that humanity iias 
for the extinction of the devastating 
jlesnoilsm of the Turkish honle.'*

kindness did they leave behind them; 
some money for the preacher, as well 
as fioiir, turkey, canned goods and such 
like for the culinary department. God 
Idess the donors.

SOUTH TKMPLK.
J. .Al. Armstrong. Dec. 12; We have 

lieen accorded a warm welcome on our 
return to this charge for the fourth 
year. Our "pounding" comes gradually 
and steadily, but It comes, nevertheless. 
A nice place to study has been arrangi d 
at the church for the pastor l»y the la
dies. It is carpeted, fumishetl with 
Imok-case. se<Tetary, chair, etc. We 
mean to study more than ever. The 
Iteople seem determined to make this 
the liest of the four years. .Amen!

TW »mUTIY or TK HUOMMJS fAPfR.
A religious paper should l>e in eveiy 

home, and by this we mean a denoiu- 
inational paper representing tiie 
church to which the family or meni' 
here of the family may l>elong. ft 
should be read l>y eveiy memls'r in 
the home who can read. I'areiit.s wlio 
fail to provide the home with siicii a 
|M|ter are re<-reant to a sacreil oldiga- 
tioii. the fulfillment of wliicii is c.s- 
.sential to gooil influence in the home. 
It is tietter to lie deprived of some 
things which may lie considered "nec
essaries”  than to lie without gissl 
reading.

The chiin-li memlier who does not 
read his denominational paiier will 
sfMin liecome shriveled, narrow, anti- 
missionary. and then go into iniuM-ii- 
ous desuetude.”  On the other hand, 
a chtiren memlier who reads, and b.'- 
comes an agent in his church for a 
religious |ia|H>r. is a lieiiefactor. He is 
lierforming a service for Christ and 
the church which is sei-ond Hi none. .A 
pastor who will from time to time call 
the attention «if his jieojile to ini|Mirt- 
ant articles, speiial niimliers. and will 
urge ii|Min his congregation the vain 
and neetl of taking a religious |iap< r. 
and will then follow it up witli a little 
earnest solicitation, will strengthen 
himself amons them. They will lie- 
come informeil. apprwiative and re
sponsive to the denomination and to 
Christ.—Arthur T. Fowler, in the 
Standard.

A PREACHER»S REPORT
Interesting Statement by Elder Joel H. 

Austin of Goshen, Ind.
“ I  was a victim of catarrh and had 

almost constant pain in my head. The 
(rouble was gradually working down on 
my lungs. I was weak and irresolute. 
My wife had the gripand Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla cured her. After this I had the same 
disease and resorted to Hood’s. In a 
abort time the aches and pains were re
lieved and I also saw the medicine was 
helping my catarrh. In six weeks I ceased 
to have any further trouble with it and 
1 am now a well man. The pains and 
bloating I had in my limbs are gone and 
1 am relieved of a heart trouble. I am 
thankful for a medicine so intelligently 
compounded and so admirably adapted to 
the needs of the s.vstem.”  E l d e r  Jo e l  
H. A m iN , Goshen, Indiana.
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HOAA’ K
.A. AA*. GiliMon. |)e*-. *i: I lielieve we

are Jiiatifiablc in mime instances in br
ing JealfMis. I*aiil says there is a god
ly Jealotisy. AA'riting to the ('orintbi- 
ans he Bays; "I am Jealous over you 
with godly J*uil<Misy.“  I have lieen re 
liime*i to the Howe charge, and this 
peofile are so kind, true and good that 
I am JeahHis over them. I believe I 
am Juatifiable in this act. They ac<-ept 
their preacher as one sent from God. 
They greeteii me with o|ien hands and 
hearts. This warm reception makes a 
nuiii f**el like doing his liest for them. 
O. how we pray that we may feed the 
fi<M k of G*mI. I'e*iple wanting to lie 
fe«l Kaiilialh after S.*ililiath. their souls 
longing for the bread of life—who is 
siifllcient for these things? May the 
giwd lainl help me to study and pray. 
Ml that I may meet the soul's demand. 
Our people pray for their pastor land 
h*iw the preacher's h*^rl is cheered 
when a prayer is offered for him), and 
they answer their own prayers as far 
as they can The kind ladies of Howe 
Cburrh gathere*! at the parsonage last 
Saturday evening, and many tokens of

KAO TK BIKf SlOMflY.
Slow reailing is essential for tlie mas

tery of liooks. The Rev. K. AA*. Roliert- 
min says; " I never knew Imt one or two 
fast readers and readers of many Issiks. 
whose knowledge was worth anything 
I read hard, or not at all. never skim 
ming. never turning aside to merely in
viting iKioks: anti Plato. .Arist-itle.
Thucydides. Sterne and .lonathau 
Kdwards have (lassed like the iroa 
atoms of the liloo<l into niy mental con
stitution."

Harriet Martineau says hers«*lf; "1 
am the slowest of readers, sometinus .t 
imge an hour." Hut then, what she 
reail she made her own. AA'e must 
read slowly, with deep thought, earnest 
prayer and the help of the Holy Spirit, 
in order to get the treasures of divine 
truth which are incorinirateil even in 
the shortest and seemingly simplest 
senten«-es of the word of G«hI.

AA'e must put away even giKsI IsMiks 
which stand in the way of reading the 
liest laiok of all—fJod's liook. .A col
lege professor useil to startle his class 
liy saying. "Young gentlemen, do noi 
waste your time over gmsl iKKiks.”  Of 
(xnirse. the lioys would ask. "How can 
there be such a waste?" Hut deeiu r 
thought w'ould show them that if any 
one gives time even to good Isioks at 
the ixist of neglecting the best, there is 
deplorablile waste.—Gateways to the 
Hilile.

Thoroughly Prepares Pupils for the Leading Iniversities.
Kxccllent t)-acber-<, thorough work, iadiviilual atlciilion. healthful location, rigid discipline. 

r<-asonabIe rates.
K. K. Hos... L.L.. D., editor Nashville Christian Advocate. February 2sih. ISHS. ^ays: 'I have

known Prof. S. V. Wall, formerly of Tennessee, for many years, and it gives me sineerc plca'un- 
tossy that he is a man of the highest character, and a teacher of large experience and success. 
The fact that bis pupils are received at Vanderbilt I'niversity without i-xamination or other con
ditions beyond his certifleate of their titness, is a lietter testimonial than any words of mine can 
lie. I cordially commend him to all with whom he may have to do.''
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CONSTKCTIVt MOOKSS.
The forrea which make for right- 

etiiianess arealways stronger than tho.-e 
which are against it. i he iMiwer of 

God ia never deatnictive of goo<l. though 
sometimes it seems to lie. For al 
ways and everywhere "the face of the 
lAird is against them that do ev il.' 
His strength is not like the sea where 
it gnaws away the eliff. and greedii.v 
sucks down the fertile fields: liiit like 
the sea where every tide flings up new 
treasures, and as the years roll liy. adds 
new arres of soil on which golden hai- 
vests may grow. God's work on th<- 
side of goiod is always constructive!

This God is our G ^ . He has reveal- 
e*l himself in Jesus Christ, whosi- 
chararter ia our ideal, whose atone
ment is our salvation, whose resiirn-i - 
tion is our hope, whose teaching and 
work i-onstitutp the iiattem of ours, 
and whose saving of souls is our aim. 
He Is to us no mere historic Man. hut 
the ever-living Son of God. who fulflis 
his promise, " I jo'. I am with yon al- 
»-a.v*.”—Rev. Alfred Rowland.
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The creative genius and business en* 
terprise of the American people chal
lenge the admiration of the world. In 
1ST>3 Henry B. I’ lant. then in the ex
press business ill New York city, un
dertook to bring his invalid wife to 
Florida for her lieulth. The trip from 
Jacksonville to St. .\iigustine had to be 
made in a diigoiit. UisinK their way 
they were compelled to s|iend the night 
in the swamp. Kei-ognizing at om-e the 
difficulties and isieslbllitles of the then 
almost unknow n state i>f Florida, ex
cept as conne<-ted with alligators. 
Spanish iN'ciipation. anil Seminole In
dians. this man of invincible faith and 
indomitable will set to work to make 
a highway where there was none, and 
to open an artery of trade with the 
West Indies and (Vnlral America. The 
Plant system has lieen the result, 
“ thirteen railway lines, extending sev
eral thon.sand miles, nine steamboat 
and steamship lines from Nova Scotia 
to Jamaica and six large hotels." be
sides wharves, docks, repair shops, 
orange groves and farms, in all em
ploying over IJ.tMMt wi>rkmen, and. 
including children, supporting an ag
gregate of tMt.iss* souls.

The Tampa Bay Hotel is itself one of 
the wonders of the western worlil— 
built in Moorish style, with its miles 
of corridors and porches, its hundreds 
of columns, fencstrateei windows and 
minarets. When it bursts out with its 
thousands of electric lights, or seems 
to float in the miMinlight upon the 
river bank, the tourist might easily 
think himself in front of the old Al
hambra or amid the gardens and palac
es of Constantinople. While we ran 
neither commend nor condone that 
luxury which is built upon extrava
gance anil which must inevitably ener
vate. yet we gratefully acknowletlge 

‘ the auxiliaiy forces of a civilization 
which make it possible to carry the 
gospel with dis|>atch and economy into 
the regions lieyond. If it were not for 
such men we might still be treading 
the swamiis and fording the rivers of 
undeveloped territory within the 
bounds of our own country. As it is, 
within a few days after the cessation 
of the hostilities and before the evacu
ation of Cuba we are able to move for
ward to the religious iMcupation of the 
island.

.\t 8 p. m. Monday night. November 
1.". Bishop and Mrs. Candler. Itr. Ful- 
woml and I IxMrdeil the train for Port 
Tampa, ten miles di>wn the bay. Here 
we found another hotel, not so mag- 
niticent as the one referred to. but 
unique in that it is liuilt in piles over 
the sea and yet has every equipment 
for the entertainment of passengers. 
It was along its front and upon these 
wharves and diM'ks that I had the 
pleasure in July of distributing tracts 
and Testaments to our soldiers who 
were embarking for Porto Rico. Not 
one refused, and many showeil the 
kindest anpreciatlon. One young fellow 
spoke of his mother in far off .Michigan 
and heartily wished be had listened 
more earnestly to her patient admoni
tions.

At 9:.'!rt our steamer, the Mascotte. 
cast off and we flonteil out on the dark 
tide, unrelieveil s.ave by the reffection 
of the disappearing lights or the phos
phorescent wake behind us. On dock 
all was confusion—a medlev of trunks, 
bird cages, bundles of clothing and 
lunch baskets in dangerous proximity 
to hungry looking dogs. In the six-ial 
hall on one sofa was a young soldier 
suffering from acute rheumatism, on 
another two West India negro women 
—black as coal—and in a corner the 
wife of a Cuimn general. Bishop and 
Mrs. Candler were fortunate in getting 
a stateroom. Dr. Fulwoisl sought ref
uge on a sofa in the after saloon, and 
T secured a cot among some soldiers in 
the dining saloon. Before turning in 
for the night I took a li>ng liM>k at the 
silent stars and sent mi-ssages to the 
loved ones in the dear old Tennessee 
home. He who can direct the sweet 
influences of the Pleiades or gird the 
hands of Orion can watch over those 
whom we place in his charge and keep, 
for he neither slumbers nor sleeps.

The grey dawn fell upon the forms 
of full twenty men stretchetl about 
me. The nearest was a negro with a 
frame for a Hercules. In ebony, the 
next a Cuban merchant, the third an 
artilleryman from Wis«'onsln. One 
bowl for the crowd, but fortunately 
the steward served a dozen towels. A 
line was formerl. beginning with the 
man next the w’ash bowl. I was third. 
MTten my turn came a big double-listed 
soldier pushed in ahead and seized the 
howl. Before a word cotild be said a 
powerful hand grasped his shoulder 
and whirled him round. “ Fall back 
into your place and respect the rights 
of a gentleman.”  I looked up and re
cognized the face o f a lieutenant to 
whom a little kindness han been shown 
a few minutes before, thanked him and 
proceeded without further Interrup

tion. The lieutenant. In full nnlfora, 
had slept in the passway between cot
ton sheets, as he was a modest man 
and the place a public one. The con
sequence was an appearance of his 
having been in a cotton gin. much to 
the amusement of his companions. My 
clothes brush had helped make him 
presentable again, and the favor had 
won a friend.

It was not long Itefore we discovered 
that our fellow-passengers formed 
some interesting groups. At the break
fast table next to ours sat (len. Green 
uud his stall—an engineering corps go
ing in advance of Gen. FItzhugh tree's 
ilivisiun. In this corpse was IJeut. 
I.ee. the General’s son. a slender 
young man of twenty-five, perhaps, 
with an active step and an intelligent 
face. Another memlier was Col. 
Young, son of Brigham Young, of Salt 
laike ('ity. The Colonel looked to be 
fifty years of age. had grey eyes, light 
l>rown hair, a Roman nose, a strong 
determine«l face, square shoulders and 
stout, well-set limbs. There was a se
rious. determined look about his face 
anti force of character In his stride. 
His subordinates spoke of him as a 
man of ability. Justice and kindness. 
He spent the day in ptMirIng over a 
typewritten letter Isiok with photo
graph illustrations of harlsirs and for
tifications upon the f'ulian coast. One 
thing was notable—wine was not used 
at meals by any of these ofllcera—a 
worthy example to set the rank and Ale 
who unfortunately ekhibite<l an Inordi
nate thirst for strong drink long be
fore breakfast wan served. In marked 
contrast to Col. Young was the Mor
mon Chaplain of the regiment to which 
some of these soldiers belonged, a man 
heartily despised, and one who had no 
right, either civil or religions, to such 
an appointment.

-V gronp «»f West India negroes inter- 
•■ste«i me much. The women bad small 
beads, an approach to an oval fare, the 
lips were thinner, the nose not so 
broad, and the whole countenance 
more angular and expressive than Is 
usual with the African. The type was 
a different one from that of the black 
belt of the Southern States. All wore 
circular ear-rings of gold, all spoke 
.Spanish fluently and several wore the 
mantilla thrown over the head and 
shoulders.

The Cuban deck iiassengers did not 
impress one favorably. But allowances 
must be made for a sensual life added 
to long privation and migratory habits 
growing out of successive revolutions. 
These were refugees returning to their 
native land. The women looked care
worn and poorly nourished, while the 
men were thin visaged and showed the 
effei’t of strong coffee and incessant 
smoking. The women. In addition to 
the care of their children, had Canary 
birds and poodles, fruit and bundles of 
clothing. A brace of game chickens, 
owned by one of the men. called forth 
unstinted admiration. As I studied 
these poor creatures and thought of the 
life they were going back to I thanked 
Go«l that the gospel Is the power of God 
unto the salvation of every one that 
Itelieveth. and that in the strength of 
illvine grace we luin plan and pray for 
the redemption of soul and body.

One passenger on the Mascotte had 
iiHscM-lated with her name and hat of 
Ciilw a story which reails like a r«»- 
mance. Rvangelina Cisneros, the 
heioine of the revolution, was also on 
her homeward voyage. The world has 
heard of her patriotism, her Im
prisonment by a merciless tvrant. and 
of her res« ue by Karl Decker. In a 
later letter I may repeat her story. As 
I looketl at her face there seemed a 
shadow of sadness which even her 111 
health cmild not explain. It was a wist
ful. iinsatisfled look. Her need per- 
Imiw. is that of her fair island—peace, 
the peace w'hich comes fmm resting in 
G(nI.

Key West, Fla.

MTR IXMtTS.
I heanl many good things at (Con

ference. but among the bent a bright 
young brother gave me a warm hand
shake and said. “ I was converted last 
year during the conference at Cnero.” 
Braise the la>rd and may somebody 
else be born at this one said I. It is 
no goofl sign, brethren, when a lot of 
preachers get together and no sinner 
won to Christ. 1 know some of yoo 
think I am old fogy, but tbe trouble Is 
you are a young fogy. Why. in As- 
bury s time souls were converted a? 
the General Conference. O. for a re
vival which shall sweep up to that.

I didn’t start out to write along 
here, bnt believe 1  will follow my pen 
a little ways and see where It will go. 
To make the matter worse some of 
you are already saying impossible. But 
I tell you, in the name of tbe living 
God and needs of a dying world, it 
is possible.

It ta a sin and a shame that .South- 
eim Methodism wins ao few souls to 
Christ during a year. Well may we

ponder and wonder and pray. We 
ought not to think of bringing a single 
one less than ten times as many prec
ious souls to Christ every year.

The leaves, for the healing of the na
tions. on the Methodist tree are with
ering a little at the lop. There Is not 
enough life there and along down her 
trunk to put out many new branches.

I know it Is easy to talk and espec 
ially to And fault with other folks, 
but Just lake what I say for what It 
is worth weighe«l In tbe scales of a 
sensible and splrttiuil mind.

I lielong to tbe con«-em. God 
belpetl me settle that thing during my 
senior year at school. What G«mI helps 
me settle I don't stir sny more. .Myall 
is on her altar, my past, my present.my 
p(s«slble future. If she dies, my breath 
shall go out with her; If she bleeds, 
then my heart bleeds; If she limps. I 
shall lie a cnitcb beneath her: If she 
starves, our bones shall bleach togeth
er; If she lives snd she will. I want to 
:■> he a lively and fruitful twig some
where on her boughs. I believe In her 
and am as snxious of her purity ss I 
was of my own mother. I believe In her 
anil will freely give my own life blood 
If peeil lie to make her a power for God.
I lielleve in her and wiutld willingly 
sear rags, as I am didng, that she may 
be rich In deeds of gooil.

I believe In her educational interests 
from oiir proud and powerful Vander
bilt to our poorest district school. I 
lielieve In her secretaryship, and Sec
retary of Education. Dr. Hammond. I 
beliete in her Church Kxtension and 
l>r. Wbisner.

Thank God for every Church home 
that shelters our .Methoilist family.

I believe in the Epworth l.jeague. tbe 
“ Fra." and Dr. DuBose. He Is a Niag
ara. I believe in her Hunday-school 
work .and workers. I lielleve in her 
Bishops from Keener to Candler, and 
on thnaigh Morrison. I believe in 
Bishop Halsey. Paine and l-ane Insti
tute and the Haygood Memorial Hall. 
That school Is and will continue more 
so to be a good factor In the race trou
bles of the South. If I had a million 
dollars I would put It there to-morrow.

We hare got secretaries for nearly 
everything In creation, traveling 
through our connection and our con
ferences. talking, preaching, piaying. 
printing and pushing their port of tbe 
programme for all they and we too are 
worth. They have educateil us, and ed- 
lAed IIS, anJ annlversarteil us ami de- 
moneylsed us, until we have become 
very much interested and enthused 
over those things snd they are worthy 
of It. every bit.

But. brethren, we neetl a secretary 
of salvation or conversion. A sinner 
can he saved without schools, church 
houses, parsonages, leagues, Sunday- 
school literature and such like, but he 
must be converted. Now, if these other 
things are so Important that we need 
employ one of our best men to study 
and stir us up on their special subject, 
then why not a man for this more im
portant work, i f  the rank and Ale of 
the preachers are to tend to this more 
important work wlthmit the help of a 
special stirrer, then why not risk them 
with the less important. Mv brethnn, 
we are magnifying the minimum and 
iiiinifvlng the maximum.

Well has there gone up a wail from 
the lips of many on account of cuir 
fruitleasncws. We had lietter wail now 
than to watt later. I don't know 
whether I have much sense or not, but 
this I do know, I want to do the will 
of God and preach and live the gosi>-'l 
of his Son. The receipt for saving 
souls has in it many of the inert dients 
which go to iHilld colleges, scholar
ships. churches, leagues and litera
ture. What are some of these? W il
lingness. work, prayer, study, suffer
ing. unselAshness. If some of us stiid- 
ietl as hard to win souls for Christ as 
we did to build schools, we would win 
steils. If we anniversarietl as much i>n 
men’s hearts at conferences as we do 
on their brains and purses we wotild 
get their hearts like we get their heads 
and money.

What Iwtter inspiration ran a set 
of preachers get at conference for their 
next year’s work than would come 
from the mourner’s bench and new 
born souls?

Some of you may think I am writ
ing for fun, but I tell you I am indeed 
earnest.

Brethren, we are not extra wheeled 
nor overburdened; what we ne»d Is not 
to take off nor unload hut steam up.

Two or three customers can 
compel any dealer to keep 
Macbeth’s lamp-chimneys.

Does he want your chim
neys to break ?

Get the Index.
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NORTH TEXAS | 
FEMALE COLLEGE |

Consenratory of Mutic. |

This Iwing the tenth year of Mrs. 
I.ii«y Kid«l Key's connection with tha

Mrtli U x i s  female College,
she ihoiixht to mark It by an increase 
in the number of Volumes in tbe L i
brary and Inaugurate a plan to make 
it one of the prominent features oC 

the Institution.
Among other means to that end 

she requested each alumnae to give 
a IsMik. or set of b<M>ks. with the name 
Inscrllxd and dale when her degree 

was taken, to be preserved as a gift 

fn>m her to her Alma Mater.

A number of books hare been la- 
leDeil fmm friends, who are not grad
uates; and three volumes. Macanlay’s 
Kssays. sent by Mrs. W illie Mountras- 

ile. Sherman, came at once.
“ Interest has no sound to Its foot

steps. but travelB fast.”  and la a vlU l 
spark, imparting life and aorreas to an

undertaking.
vM ggggggae*

MRS. L  A  K1IX> KEY.
PNS-II-SST.

TEXAS.

We need power; God has It; will wa 
get It? I am not sfieaklng to the andl- 
en<-e now. I aant to get right down 
among yo«i ami open my heart and 
pour it in yours. Don't get insulted 
at that. I aint talking about pouring 
my brains in your bead.

Our leaders must he Arst and fore
most In this great work. If our Bish
ops don't do and emphasiie by ser
mons and searching for sinners, tbe 
presiding elders are not going to be 
particular on that point either. As the 
presiding elders set the fashion the 
preachers follow, and the people will 
rise no hlaher than the puipit In thH 
pre<-ious but not prominent enough 
work.

I fully appreciate the pmverb that 
“children should be seen and not 
heard.”  hut fathers, won't you let one 
of your l>nvs s|teak out of his heart?
I mean no harm.

Our standing on this vital and mo
mentous question is Just where lead
ers and creators of sentiment have put 
ns. Ibirposely? No, but some other 
way. I know not how to deAne with 
one wonl. or even exactly with a aen- 
tence. But here is a fact, and yon ran 
furnish the phihisophy. Seldom la 
fxir prea< hing at i-onferencea done by 
men of soul-winning capacity. I 
ought not to use that word, rapacity, 
l>ecause I tN>lieve many of them bare 
capacity if they wihiM apply It. tat 
the fact remains they have not done 
It nor Inspireil others only In their 
own way.

Seldom are men of special revival 
power found In the presiding elder
ships. Many of what we call leading 
statiitns are Alletl by men noted not 
for their winnlng-Binners-to-TTirist- 
power. but simply for eillfying and ao- 
cializlng the saints, while hundreds 
of sinners are growing more set in sin 
every day, under the shallow of their 
sanctuary. Some of the saints have 
been edIAed till they are petriAed as 
far as gelling a sinner to he a CTirls- 
tUn is concerned.

What are we going to do about It? 
(let close to God and the Godless. 
Whenever you wander fmm one you 
lose the other. Let us all go to the 
mourner's bench of humiliation and 
ronfesalon. Bishops, cnnnectlonal men, 
eilltors. presiding elders, statkm 
preachers, circuit drivers and laymen 
and laywomen all. And (B»d In for
giveness. plead with him for power, 
then get up and go kneel at the feet 
of the Arst sinner you see. ask bis for
giveness. lay your hand of love on bis 
shonlder. look at him through a dia
mond tear of sincerity, heg him to 
come and go with you to a better life 
and the better land.

If the ministry and members of 
3ombem Methotlism will do that they 
wmild wake up a hell full of sleepy 
•levlls. a world full of Indifferent ain- 
ners and heaven would burst her 
harps with Joy. Tours. N A T &
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Sunday-School Dept. oi His subgunce." Christ therefore 
is of the same essence with the 
Father, while he reflects God’s essen
tial glory. Being of the very nature 
of God, though this nature was mani
fest through the form of a servant and 
In the likeness of a man. Jesus had in 
him that sinless purity and that per
fect love, that reveal the spotless 
holiness and the infinite love of Go.l. 
"And upholding all things by the word 
of His |H>wer.’’ So then Jesus has the 
infinite energy and the omnipotence of 
tJo«i. Mark you. his very words sup-

e o ^ M aa lcM lo u  for the Saaday- 
at W  Rev r .  B . OarroU. D. D., 

aeo f etowa. T e iae

fiwtii OMftcf. lettM II, DecTzs.
CHRISTMAS I.ESSO.N. DEC. 23.

Hebrews 1 : 1 -9.
Golden Teat: “ For unto you is bom 

this day in the city of David a Savior
which is Christ the I.^rd.”—Luke 2:11. |M»rt the universe. He speaks, and it 

— is done. He commands and it stands
OOD SPEAKING UNTO L’S BV HlS Po^«’r Jesus himself

••laim**«l when he was alKUit to leave 
tltP worM: ‘*.\ll power in heaven and 

The coming of Jesus into the world •« given unto me.” And many
the fulfillment of all the types and exhibitions of this power we see dur- 

prophecies of the Old Testament re- ‘"K earthly life. The winds and 
lating to the world’s promised !>;- '»aves obeyeil him; disease fle<l at
llverer; it established alM a new era, tonch. and the grave yielded up
the great turning point in the reli- th*'‘ dead. He tonqiiere<l death in his 
gkMiK history of mankind. The great triumphantly ascended
personality of Jesus, the Savior that **’  hp*veu. In one place St. Paul 
came in the fullness of the times, now “ And I»y lorn all things consist:”
occupies the thought and worship oi together by him in their
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the Christian world. Upon this won
derful Savior, what God did by him, 
and what he is and did fur us. we ii\ 
our minds on this very day that cele
brates bis coming into the world. .N'j 
where else, perhaps, in the entire Bible 
do we find a more sublime representa
tion of Christ and bis work than in 
these opening verses of the Epistle to 
the Hebrews.

Verse 1—"God wht> at sundry times” 
—that la. In many parts, giving por-

order and beauty, and without him 
would fall to pieces in utter chaos. It 
is the same thought that we have in 
the lesson, only here it is said that 
by the word of his power, or his pow
erful word, he upholds all things.

“ When he had purged our sins.”  l»v 
the one offering of himself, the lilootl 
of Christ, offered through the Eternal 
Spirit is the atonement, the propiti.a- 
tion for all the sins of the whoie 
world, and the blood of Christ cleanses

e<l In righteousness. Animated by What joy would Ite abstracted from 
the spirit of Infinite love. It also sub- the earth by the blotting out bis name: 
serves the ends of righteousness and How cheerless the world would b*' 
true holiness. God Is just, and the without his spirit. How lonely and 
integrity of his law and government is dark without his presence, 
upheld in the salvation of men <-) He is tlie same yesterday to

day and forever.

tloDB of revelation from time to time ***" I’ *'*’**** from all sin. The she<1-
according to His own infinite wisdom 
The one Greek word rendered "sundry 
tllnes”  lilerslly mesns msny parts, or 
IMirttons. An«l so the Obi Testament 
rerelstlon was given, inu all at onie. 
but in msn.v itarts. as the many liooks 
of the Bible, and Its many authors, 
now show us. .\nd he s|take in "dIveiM 
manners”—that is. in many ways, b.<' 
many figures and form.s of speech; by 
tFPn and shadows, by institutions, by 
visions snd <lr«-anis. and by dire<-t 
words. In sll these ways "He spake 
unto the fathers"—the founders and 
rulers of the Hebrew rai-e—"by th<* 
prophets”—the great in.-|dre<l spiritual 
teachers and leaders of the people.

Verse 2—“ But in these last days’’— 
the days of the Gospel age or dispen
sation that shall make the last days, the 
concluding chapter of God's dealing 
with men on the earth—“ He natli 
spoken unto us by bis Son.” Uterally, 
“ In a Son.”  God has but one Son, 
who is the heir of all things, his only- 
begotten Son. the l..ord Jesus Christ. 
In Him. In these last days, this flnrl 
age, God has spoken to us. By the 
Very fact of the incarnation of Christ, 
he has spoken to us more powerfully 
than in all the preceding events of 
human history. It was God himself, 
coming down to our human nature, 
manifesting him>elf in human flesh, 
and submitting to the conditions and 
limitations of our <‘artbly life. Then 
Jesus, in his person and character, ir 
the “ Word of God.” the fullest possible 
utterance, as we shall presently see, o ' 
the mind and likeness of the Eternal 
Father. And by all the events of the 
human life of Jchiis. so sinless and 
beneA'olent. with the transcendent 
events of Calvary and the .\seension, 
God has spoken to us. .And directly 
by the words of Jesus himself, in all 
his teaching, has God spoken to us. 
For the wonls of Christ are the words 
o f God. the words of eternal life.

Verse 3—“ Whom He hath appointe<l 
heir of all things, by whom also be 
made the worlds.” 
infinite dignity of Christ, the peculiar 
Rlory which he has as a Sion of Go<l. 
God has many sons, as Dr. Clarke ba.s 
Msid. “ for He Is the Father of the 
apirits of all flesh: and he has manv
heirs, for if sons, then heirs, and Joint 
heirs with Jesus Christ; but he has no 
son who is heir of all things, none by 
whom he made the worlds, none in 
whom he speaks, and by whom be has 
tlellvered a complete revelation to 
mankind, but Jesus the Christ.”
THE BRIGHTNESS OF HIS GIXIRY.

through Christ.
f ’HUI.ST’S IX)VE OF RIGHTEOUS

NESS.
Verse 9—“ Thou bast loved righteous 

ness"—truth, justice, right oi every 
kind and degree, in all relationships, 
and in every part of God's intelligent 
universe. So, in his human life, Je
sus manifested a constant love of 
rightcHiusness and indignation against 
falsehootl and wrong. "Thou hast 
love<l righteoiisuess and hated in
iquity. To love one is to hate the oth
er. for there is an essential, an un
changing antagonism between right- 
•ousness and iniquity. “ 'iTierefore 
(5o<l. even thy GimI, hath anointed thee

He is the Livin;; 
Christ. And Iteeause he ever lives to 
make intercession for tis he is able ti> 
save us to the uttermost, from all sin 
and forever.

i3i .Absent in his human form, lie 
is more reall.v anci iKiwerfuUy present 
by his spirit.

"Spirit with spirit meets 
-And closer is he than breathing. 
.And nearer than hands and feet."

(4) He is faithful and mereifiil and 
is now touched by all the feeling of 
our infirmities. He sympathizes with 
all our sorrow and all our joy and 
shares it all.

(.■>( In each of our liearls and homes

dine of the hlood on the cross was th 
The shedding of his blotsi on the cross 
great crowning saerifleial act of his life.
The resiirectlon and ascension natur
ally followed. .And now by faith in 
Christ we are individually purged of all 
our sins. Haring made piirifiratlon of '*''•* gladness above thy fel- may he abide, the most loved, the most
sins by himself he ascended. “ .And sat 
down at the right hand of the Majesty 
on liigh.” The chief place <if honor 
and |K>wcr in the imme«linte presenc* 
of G<mI

HETTLK n iA X  THE AXt:EI„S.

lows." Kings, priests and prophets honored of all guests, 
wen <-<iiise<'rated to their offices by an- •
Hinting. Christ signifies the .Anointed 
One. He was supremely the .Anointe.l 
of Gmi. anointed by the Holy Spirit, 
to the three great offices of prophet, 
priest and king. “ Some were kings

JOSEPH G ILLO T T S

STEEL PEN!
Verne 4— Being made so much bet- "niy. prophets only, and priests only;

ler than the angels as he hath by ia- 
heritanee obtained a mure excellent 
name than they."

1 'hen IV. .'>> we are told what h:s 
more excellent name is. Fur unto 
which of the angels said He at any 
time, "Thou art my son; this day have 
I lH*gott«n thee?" The u|K>slle qiioti-s 
from Psalm 2:7, a imaliii that iiuint- 
tsl forwani to the coming Christ, and 
St. Paul quotes the same words iXcts 
13:33) as referring to the resurrection 
of Christ; and in the epistle to the 
Uoniann he tells us that Christ was 
declared to lie the Son of Go<l with

others were kings and priests, or 
priests and prophets, or kings an 1 
prophets, hut none had ever the three 
•iffices in his own person hut Jesus 
Christ, and none but himself can be a 
King over the universe, a Prophet to 
all intelligent beings and a Priest to 
the whole human race. Thus is he In- 
flnitel.v exalted above his fellow's—all 
that ever liore the regal, prophetic or 
sacerdotal offices before him.” .And 
thi.s highest honor was conferred up
on him Iteeaiise of his love of right
eousness. Such was his love of right
eousness that he was willing' to teach,

SOLD NiDAL Parb ExpMHlM, ISIS, aii IN 
CMcaft CxbmRIm  Awari.

TK MOST PCBTECT Of PENS.

seeiers

jiower by the resurrection from dead. rule, and IMmself a saerffloe
Xo angel has received such a name »
and declaration of honor as this: Je- J^st and the Justiner of

the ungodly. And as kings and others

H A R D  
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siis, therefore, whose name indicates 
his nature and relationship to Go<l, 
is aliove all the angels. Siieh is the 
argument here for the divinity of our 
1.4»rd. ".And again I will Ik * to him"— 
that is Christ—"a father and he shall 
Ik* to me a Son." The aiMistle has in 
his mind words s|K>ken far hark in 
the time of Samuel (2 Sam. 7:14) that 
(Kunteil forward through David to 
Christ, the Soh of Gotl. who should 
sit ti|K»n the throne of David and es
tablish it forever. .Again and again 
Jesus was pro*-laime<l Ity the voice of 
the Father t«i Ik* his Son while Jesus 
was on the earth. “ This is my he- 
lovetl Son. hear ye him.” above all 
men and all angels.

Here we nee the happy. T.ittle
ri«. the neciilUr flrst-begotten into the (habitable . ' „  „

CURE WITHOUTwere anointed amid the festivities an;T 
rejoicing of their people, so was Je- 
stts anointed with the oil of gladness.
His Itelng set apart and sanctified as 
the Redeemer of mankind has been, 
and is the eatise of unbounded joy In 
earth and In heaven, and wITl he for
ever the sotirce of gladness to the un- 
nnmltered host, redeemed through his 
blood, and made kings and priests 
unto God.

PRACTICAL AND SUGGESTIVE.
(1) What tokens we see around as 

now of this oil of gladness with which 
Jesus was anointed. Millions are now
glad because of him. The earth is tt----------------- ~ _
filled with a new Joy. Homes are made NOLLENKOPP * llcCREEgY.3 i!*SiimmilSt.Toledo.O. 

children rejoice. The
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world, and let all the angels of Go<l 
worship him.”  Thus the apostle car
ries forward his argument that .lesus 
is divine and sii|K*rior to all the an
gels. They are commanded to wor
ship him. Contrasted with his most 
exalted character and dignity of 
Christ tv. 7). “Of the angels he said, 
who maketb tats angels spirits and his 
ministers a flame of fire.”  They are not 
sons of God in a peculiar sense, but 
servants, messengers, who go and 
ronie at God’s rommands. and because 
of their energy and holiness are rep
resented as flames of fire;” fire also

strong feel a deep si'nse of qulckencl 
and added happiness. .And the aged 
reioiee in their present fellowship 
with their Ix>rd. and in hope of be
holding his glory. Truly was it the o f  SUCCC^S

ONE GREAT SECRET
oil of gladness that anointed Jesu:i.

Verse 3—"Who. being the brightness 
o f His glory and the express image of ^ i
His person." The idea is that Jesus !» l̂nK “T-"’ *:*'.'!!*'** 
is the effulgence or outbeaming of the
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essential or inherent gloD* of Gol. 
We see in Christ the shining forth of 
the infinite splendor of God's spiritual 
character and holy nature. It is .1

ic manifestations to men.
Verse 8—"But unto tbe Son he said. 

Thy throne. O God. Is forever and ever” 
—a direct and absolute assertion of the 
divinity of Jesus Christ. Thy throne.

glory, as St. John says, “as of the only O Go«l, is forever and ever. ’ .A scep- 
hegotten of the Father, full of grac** ter of righteousness is the scepter of 
and truth." Nowhere else and in no thy kina<lom.”  The scepter was the 
one else have we such an outshining rnsiim of government, and here stands 
of what God essentially is, as we be- for the government Itself. So the gov- 
hold In Jesus Christ. So says St. ernment of Christ over mankind and 
Paul. We see the light of the know!- over his people is a government found- 
edge of the glory of God in the face of —  - 
Jesns Christ. The word brightness or 
effulgence signifies that it is a reflect
ed splendor—the essential snlendor of 
Ood reflected by Christ. But he .a 
also "the express image of His per- j|

■">4iterally, "the exact expresfoq ^

To the Preerhers and Brethren o f the 
North Texas Conference and Elac- 

where In Texa-.
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I HK S( AKKITT BIHLE AND TRAIN 
IXi; SCHOOI..

'ni«> fur sptH-ial training anti
tPMliiig of missionary canclfdates In 
111.- early history of the W. K. M. S«»- 
riety was sorely felt.

At the annual meeting of the W. B. 
•M. ill IJttle U<M-k, .Arkansa.s. .May,
■Miss Belle 11. Bennett, I’resiilent of the 
KentiU'ky Conference Swlety, maile a 
.stirring appeal in favor of estahlish- 
ing a training school as soon as pos
sible for the missionary's candidates. 
The Board, after due consideration 
ami earnest prayers for Divine guid
ance. decided in favor of such an in
stitution.

.Miss Belle H. Bennett was appoint.-d 
by the \V. B. M. of .M. E. Church. South, 
to represent the claims of the training 
s4-hool throughout the Church and to 
collect funds and to look for a location 
for the s«'hool. She at once entere.1 
upon the work assigneii her, and early 
in the work she aske<l for assistance, 
ami .Mrs. M. D. Wightman was a|K 
pointe.1. These consecrated Christian.s. 
with the assistance of Rev. Sam Jones, 
the evangelist. Bishops and ministers, 
accomplisheil a marvelous work. A 
numlier of places made excellent offers 
for the institution.

.Among these offers came one from 
Dr. Nathan Scarritt. of Kansas City. 
Mo., which was a beautiful lot situ
ated on the bluff above the Missouri 
River, one of the highest points of this 
large, growing city, and 125.000 in 
money, provideil the Board would raise 
|25,0o<» in five years.

The Board met in St. Ixiuis. May. 
DiOO. at the same time the General Con
ference was in session. The agents 
made their reports and the |25.tNK) had 
lieen provideii for in one year. May 
•-’1. 1»1*0, Dr. Scarritt’s munificent gift 
was accepteii and this noble Christian 
minister dieil the day after. May 22. 
The schfMil was named in loving, 
grateful memory of Dr. Scarritt. A 
Constitution was provided—Trustees. 
Managers and Building Committee ap- 
|N>inte«l.

May 2S. 1891. the ground was broken 
ami work on the luiilding begun. Ap
propriate services were held July 2, 
la.ll, and the corner stone of the build
ing was laid. Most interesting ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. W. R. 
I-ambiith. M. D.. D. D.. Rev. C. F. Reid. 
D. 1).. and Rev. W. H. Potter. D. D. The 
luiilding was completetl and the school 
ojiened Sept. 14. 1892.

The endowment of the school was a 
neiessity—and three methoils have 
lieen adopted—si-holarships requiring 
$'2.5iMi. lei-tiireships $5000 and chaiis 
$25,i8HI. The Board in session passeii a 
resolution requesting that Easter offer
ings lie devoted to the endowment 
fund. Interesting and instructive pro
grammes have been prepared and sent 
out for this purpose. The first was ob
served Easter Sunday. 1891. The day 
was lieautifiil and bright, and many 
congregations observed the day anil 
used the programmes, in the South
ern Church, and the collection amoiint- 
(Hl to $18,243.90. Of this amount S. 
Conference raiseil $1300.00 and led the 
other thirty-three Conference Societies. 
From that year up to the present time 
programmes have been sent out each 
year and money raised eai-h vear.

The work of the Scarritt Bible and 
Training School is to train coiise«-rate«l 
t'hristian women—not girls—to obey 
the first command given bv our risen, 
conquering Christ and King on the 
first Easter morning. “ Go tell—Chri.q 
the Tg>rd has risen. How fitting, then, 
to observe Easter Sunday and make 
offerings for the support of the insti
tution preparing women to follow in 
the footsteps of the Risen Christ by 
administering to the boilies. minds and 
hearts of the despairing heathen, and 
the fallen and lost in the home land.

Miss M. li. Gibson has lieen principal 
of the school from the lieginning. It 
has been prosperous, and many have 
gone out prepared for better work in 
Churches and Sunday-schools, and as 
fruit from this living vine the names 
of the following are given as students, 
in mission fields, sent out by the W’ . 
M. M.. M. E. C.. South:

In China—Misses Clara Steger. Ella 
Coffev. Ella f>>verltt. Johnnie Sanders. 
T.izxie Martin. Susie Williams. May 
Richardson—under appointment.

In Brazil—Misses l.ayona Glenn. 
Willie Bowman. Eliza Perkinson. Marv 
Harbinger. Ida Shaffer.

In Mexico—Misses Viola Blackburn. 
I.ama Wright.

Sent out by other Boards—Miss T. 
Worth .laoan' Dr. J. Donahue. China: 
Mrs. E. R. 'Warhter, Siam: Mrs. H. 
Irvin. India: Mrs. J. Cox. Mexico.

City Mission Work—Mrs. T. E. Tuck

er. Nashville; Mrs. H. D. Evans. Bal
timore; Miss F. -Armstrong. Brevanl, 
N. C.; Mrs. J. Williams. Kansas City.— 
Mrs. J. W. Humbert. Cor. Sec y. W. F. 
M. So.. South Carolina Conference.

♦
THE SCIKH-AKSHIP OF W. F. M. S..

•NORTH TEXAS CONFERE.NCE.
IN THE SCARRITT BIBLE 

A.ND TRAINING SCHOOI-
A scholarship In the Scarritt Bible 

and Training S«-h«s>l. Kansas City. Mo., 
was completeil by the W. F. M. So
ciety. North Texas Conference, about 
three years since, the nei-essary sum 
I$2500) having lieen ralseil for that 
purpose. Since that time this stM-iety 
has had no beneficiary of its own to 
enjoy the advantages of the s<-holar- 
ship: that is, no young lady has gone 
from the bounds of the North Texas 
Conference to enjoy the lienefit of the 
scholarship, getting the avantages of 
this finely equippeii school free of cost 
to herself. The society has extended 
an invitation at various times thnuigh 
this paper and otherwise calling the 
attention of young ladies within the 
liounds of the North Texas Conference 
to this scholarship, but has been dis
appointed in securing a beneficiary 
from among them. A request came 
from .Miss Mary Helm. President of 
the W. F. M. Society, l-ouisville. Ky.. 
Conference, and editor of Our Homes, 
organ of the AV. M. H. Society, sotn-* 
weeks before the opening of the pres
ent term of the Training School In Sep
tember. asking that her Conference 
Society be allowed to use this scholar
ship since there was no applicant for 
It from the Society of the North Texas 
Conference.

It is the desire of the Woman's Board 
of Foreign Missions, to which the 
Training School belongs, that no schol
arship shall remain vacant if by any 
means a beneficiary can be secured. 
The request of Miss helm was accord
ingly granteil. and .Miss Alice Grilllth. 
of Marion. Ky.. is now enjoying the 
benefits of the scholarship. Miss Helm, 
in writing of .Aliss Griffith, said; “ She 
is one of the finest missionary candi
dates we have ever had. • • • I
trust we all may have cause for re
joicing in the goo«l the s«-holarship will 
accomplish in the Master's work 
through the young lady to whom its 
advantages are grantetl." She adds also 
in conclusion: “ May I not ask the
members of the >V. F. M. Society. 
North Texas Conference, to i-onsider 
Miss Griffith as in part their mission
ary. and that they will pray for her 
uiiring her years of preparation; that 
in all things she may be thoroughly 
furnished unto every gootl word and 
work?"

+
WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONS.
On the hospital ship at Santiago de 

Culta Dr. Irene Toland, a sister of otir 
Miss Reliecca Toland. of San Luis Po- 
tosi. .Mexico Mission, passetl to h»*r 
heavenly home. She was an assistant 
of her sister in our San Luis .Mission 
at one time, and thus became known 
and lovetl by the Woman's Boa'd 
After receiving her degree of .M. I). she 
practiced in St. I,ouis. with success, 
but when the call came from her ctMin- 
try for medical help in Ciilw she an- 
sweretl the call. In spite of the protes
tations of friends. "Thev neetl me “ 
was her answer to all who remonstra- 
t « l ;  and she went. One writing from 
the field said; “ Dr. Toland rendered 
noble service In caring for the nation’s
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sick and wiHinded after the work of 
Shaffer's army had been accompllsh- 
etl." Higher tribute could not be paid 
her noble life than to repeat, now that 
she is dead, her answer to the eameal 
importunities of her friends when she 
left for the battlefield. 'They neetl 
me.’ ’ ’ M'>morial services were held in 
Cook Avenue M. E. Church. South. St. 
l.ouls. where she held her membership. 
The nation, as well as the Church, will 
ever hold her memory in loving admi
ration. Her noble sister, our beloved 
and efficient missionary, as she con
tinues to care for suffering humanity 
in Mexi«-o. is borne upon the hearts and* 
prayers of thousands of our people.

Before very long, the sacred dust of 
l>r. Toland. now In Cuban soil, will be 
bntught to her beloved Texas, where 
thesisterswiilrise In the first resurrec
tion. when the dead In Christ will come 
forth at the call of God.—Nashville 
Christian Advocate.

♦
IN MEMORIAM.

Sorniw Is a common heritage, and 
comes to the high and the low. the rich 
and the poor, to Otid’s children as well 
as to the children of this world. To 
God's children It comes with God’s 
sympathy and strong right arm that 
commands peate and grace. To his be- 
reavetl ones he says: “ When thou pass- 
cst through the waters. I will be with 
thee; and through the rivers, they shall 
not overflow thee: when thou walkest 
thn'iigh the fire, thou shalt not be 
burned: neither shall the flame kindle 
upon thee."

How gracious, how helpful, these 
words to the stricken sister who was 
so recently bereaved! The Woman’s 
Board of Foreign Missions cannot 
soothe such sorrow: only the ilear
l-ord by his divine touch can enable the 
stricken one to rise In his strength and 
go forward in the work she was railed 
to do by his own voice. If sympathy 
in this bereavement avails anything. 
.Miss Rebecca Toland. misaionary of 
the Bfperd. may be comforted.

Rrsolved. 1. That the members of 
• h** Woman’s Board send loving sym- 
iwthy to Miss Toland In the death of an 
only. well-belove«l sister. ’That, busy 
aliout the l.ord’B work In Ban IaiIs Pti- 
toel. she may look forward confidently 
to a happy reunion when, like the dear, 
departed sister, she will go up higher 
and hear “ Well done!” from the Judge 
of all.

2. That the above preamble and rsao-
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lution he placed on the records of the 
Board, published In the Woman’s Mis
sionary Adv(N-ate. and a ropy sent Miss 
Tolsnd.

MR8. R. C. TRCEHEART.
.MRS. W. G. E. CCNNYNGHAM. 
MRS. P. A. SOWELI-.
MRS. H. N. McTYEIRE.
MRS. I. G. JOHN.
MRS. J. D. HAMILTON. Sec’y.
—Woman’s Missionary Advocate.

’’All is of God that is and Is to be.
And God is good. Let this suffice ns 

still.
Listing in tliLd-like trust upoi His 

will,
Who moves to His great ends un

thwarted by the ill.”
—WhitUer.

MARRIAGE NOTICES,
.\t Ike n-«M«tH-e of Ikr bri«lt-*ii 

arar tVabIrtn. Mrt'nlloch •'•omfy. Hmulay. 
.\<ncMher 27. isw*. Mr. W. I. Miscy and 
Ml«e Nellie Hill. Rev. ,\iHlr<-w .tn^naHi 
••MHallaic.

Ih a iHiKsy. al Kelle I'talna rhun-li. la 
Hell I'onuly. Tevaa. *ai l*reenih»-r 4. tSiai. 
Mr. Waller I'arllon aial Mlaa Klla Stewart. 
Rev. a. J. Ita<-ker ollielatins.

.\l the koaie of ibe l>ri>b-'a falber. la I'ora 
Hill. Teaaa. on |leeenilN-r 4. PSia. Mr. II. 
Ituaey WiMMlaranI aa<l Mlaa Venla lllaek. 
Ilev. H. J. Iineker olllelaling.

• »a .\vveailM-r tr». Use*, in Ike M. K. 
I'harek. Kuuik. Aiiatai. Texas. Dr. I». L. 
Slephena ami Mine Kraia I,. Hyaler. itansk- 
ler of oSk lallag mlnbuer. J. A. HYDRK.

.\l Ike laane •«# Ike iHtde'a falla-r. Mr. I.. 
A. Krvaika and Mlaa I'anay Kersim. Kev. O. 
r. Klker odk-iatlas.

la liokllkwaile.Texas. Noveiniw-r .'SI. IMW, 
Mr. a. M. llanMai. ,,f I'ltk-iwaa •'•rtinly, aial 
Ml»« Mlaak- Nk-lodia. Itev. i*. Kvaaa of 
Selallas.

Jones—Terrell—On the 13th of No
vember. 1898. .Mr. Guy Jones and Mias 
Jimmie Terrell, both of Iredell, at Wal
nut Springs. Texas. Rev. J. R. B. Hall 
officiating.

Knowles Urmv— Mr. 1. B. Knowles, 
of Mosheini. and Mis.a Hattie 8. Bruev, 
of Valley .Mills. Texas, at Valley Milla 
Texas. Dei-emlicr 4. 1898. Rev. J. K. a  
Hall officiating.
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I M<-kli(s.>ii, s(t Diekiusoo............ F*‘b. 25. 26
U)>s.-nlMTg. (It Big Cr(K*k............... Mnn-li 4. .5
Matagiirda. at Ita.v Clt.v............ March 11. 12

Districi Stc(tar(lK will iil.-aac uic*M al 
.slicani Clia|M'l. Wednesda.r. f»«ss'nilH*r 21. at 
1(1 a. 01. I urge all the brethren to Ite ther.'.
I eongratnlate the preachers and p«smle on 
the verv line reisirt inade b.v our district 
last year. laM's commence earl.r and make 
this a better year than last. LieCs work 
a i«l pn(v for great spiritual results.

«». T. llot< hkiss. P. K.

ICisi ig Star and Pisgali. at I ’isgali. .Ian. .51
Mipe Springs, at Mats-donia.............Feb. 4, 5
Desdlmonia, at Desdimonia...............Feb. lu
Dela-on ......................................... Feb. 11. 12

E. F. Boone, P. E.

Dallas District.—First Round.

I*08TOFFICK ADDRKIWKM.
Rer. I. MeU'hirter. llreenvllle. T«-xas. 
Ker. 41. A. I.H'len-. P. K. Ansfln IMslrbt. 

4'ahert. Texas, nnlll after Christmas. 
Rer. W. A. lllllelaiid. Texas.
Ret. I(. F. Dnnn liarMn. Texas.
Ker. C. I*. Cameron. Krath. Texas 
Rev. II. M. Mean. ,\nslln Texas.
Uev. E. M. Mmilh. Man Manssi. Texas. 
Ber. J. T. I.. .\nnis, Cljd*-. Texas.

aeroBiBiodatlons, fast time and perfect aer- 
▼Ice. For detailed information. appl7  to 

T. M. HONT.
J. R. McORBOOB. T. P. A.. Dallas. Tex. 

D. P. A.. New Orleans. La.

rXAXMWKRKD I.KTTKRM.
Dee. h-lt. M. MorHs. snh. L. \V. 4’arb- 

Ina. snb. M. f.'. IJilleiNige snh.
Ibe. 1* J. F. .treher. )'hang>‘. J. II. 4'ham- 

bliss, s'lb. J. It. MIeele. sub.
Ibe. 144 O. M Thirtuas. snb J. A. Walla*-*', 

has atlentbMi M. F. Cbawls-rs. sub. J. T. 
llbsMlworth. has atl*-nlb>n.

I>ee. 12 lieu Xan*s-. ». k. Jas. A. 
Waikup. snb. i**-**. II. .\*lanis, ftnb. K. it. 
K*l(variis. snb.

lbs-, in C. T. Cummi’igs. stils*. have at 
l*-aib*n. 5V. II. Terry. «tib. J. W. F**rl. sul*s. 
K. % Mndih. sub.

lbs*. 14 T. F. It**ls*****li. )M(l*s. J. W. (**rt. 
sal*. M. It. Hay. sal*. J. K. tValker. snb. 
J. Kllgor*-, salts hare ait**nlb*li. M. 
Illark. snb. .\. W. Wll"***n, snb.

XOW IS THE OPPOBTUXITT 
TO VISIT THE OLD HOME.

Account o f the holidays the M. K. A. T. 
Ry. will sell ronnd trip tickets to points In 
the Hontbesst on December 20 snd 21. good 
fur thirty dsys from dote o f sale for retom.

For further partlmlars call on the near
est M. K. A T. Ticket Agent or write 

W. G. CRITMH.
O. P. A T. A.. M K. A T. Ry., 

Dallas. Texss.

iSr*-!(lt:cn l ‘ (Miri*-t-First Round.
Cnl-lw<-ll.......................................... Dec. 24. 25
Ly*tns...................................... Dec. 31. Jan. 1
D e:(iiv ille .............................................. Jan. 4
ia-xingt*>n ..............................................J.-in. <i
4ild*lings............................................ Jan. 7, s
Itnvilla ........................................... Jan. 14, 13
<!a’iier* n < ir .......................................... Jan. 18
IS**n .tntobl...........................................J.tii. ‘J((
( i(t(i*‘r**n ..........................................Ian. 21. 22
Ma.tKa*-l*l.........................................Jan. 2S. 2:i
.Milano................................................... Fob. 1
l*l*-.(K.-(nt I nil .......................................F*-b. :>
IC•N■k•l.-ll•■................................................F*M>. .5
l(n-nlia,ii ........................................F**b. II. 12
*'bait|s'll Hill .................................F)‘b. 1*2. i:t
Ib -llv llle ..........................................F*-b. IK. Ill
S**al.v ..............................................F('b. 1!*. 2((
Patterson .....................................Feb. 25. 26

Tb*- !M»iri*-l Stewards will iins-t at 5 
o**-l<s'k Tbi(rs,|ay. I»*s-*-mls*r :i((. at lh*‘ 
i-liiin-h In Calilwoll. Knt*-rtainnieiit will la- 
f(imisli*'*l. I •■ani*stl.r I|o|m> that every in*-ni- 
l**-r 'tf tb" ,b*K(nl will 'a- pn-senl. Let ns 
start I be v*-:ir t*> .-(Ks-iaal.

K. W. .......... . IV K.

Argyle ..........................
Ib ‘ut*>n ........................
ITedar H ill ..................
Oak C l i f f ......................
Cochran ........................
Oak I..awn....................
I.ioui8rille ....................
First Church ...............
W est Dallas ...............
I.anca8ter ....................
Haskell A v e n u e .........
tVbeatland..................
Trin ity .........................

John

...................... Dec. 17
....................... D(s-. IK
......................Dec. 24
...................... Dec. 25
.....11 a. m., Jan. 1
......... 7 p. m., Jan. 1
........................Jan. 8
— 11 a. m.. Jan. 15 
. . . .7  p. m.. Jan. 1.5 
..11 a. m.. Jan. 22 
. . .  .7 p. m., Jan. 22
.......................Jan. 20
........................Feb. 5
II. McLean, P. E.

CORRWTIO.V
The .\-lv*a-sle has my IHslrh-l Miewsnis’ 

meeting M**n*lay. Hie l!bb. at l »  **'eUa'k |*. 
m. I. ongh. t «  be^l P. E.

H••l.ll•.\V K.\CI RMH»X TO THE Sdl TH- 
EA8T.

Are you going on the exeiirsiou lbs-. 2n and 
211 If s*>. s*-e that y**ur tb-k*-l r*>ads »v*-r 
■ be 4JI EKX AXD CREMCEXT ROFTK 
from Xen Orl*wiis or Kbreve]a*rt. thus as
suring you the laait laaisible aeisHiiliKala- 
tb*u. *|iib-k time ami |M-rfe*-t sv-rvliK*.

R*-nieiiils-r. tiekels *in sale from Texas 
points lb>eember 20 anil 21 to all |H>iiits 
In the S*inlheast, gissl for thirty days.

F*>r further informalba. sih'I.v t*>
J. II. MHIRECHR. T. M. IIF.NT.

D. P. A. T. P. A.

.SOTIC15
owing lu ihe lm-l*-mem-y of ihe day and 

the siusll all*-n*lau<-*‘ **f mendn>rs. tb*- 
nHs-iIng **f Hm- Dlsirb-I Miewanis was |s>sl 

nnlll Frblny. 2 |>. m.. I*e*-. ‘St. A 
fidl .vllen*lan*-e Is d*-slre*l..................

JXO. II. Mel.E.\X. P. !■:. Ibillas IMsi.

BackAche. Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, 
Rheumatism speedily cured by using 
Hunt’s Lightning OIL Failing, money 
retundeiL

\Va*s, I >lsl ri*-t - First Round.
Wi-sl and KIni Mott, al Ross....lbs-
.\<|iiilla ...................
East ................................
Morrow Str*s-t..................
\Va*s>. Fifth Slr«-<-i..........
Itni*-evill*-. at Kabl.v..........
Troy, at Cldblr*-ss.............
I’*s>ria. al lt*-lh*M.............
Whltii*-y............................
.Mdsitt, at Belle Springs.. 
lb*s*|U*‘vili*-. at W*-sl*-y Ch.-i|sM.. .Jan.2K. 2*
.Marl, at laaie Oak.........................F*-b. 4, 5
Ml. Calm, al Mt. 4'aliii................ Fi-b. 11. 12
l.oreiia. at la*r*na........
M*mhI>-...........................
M*Ni*ly ..........................

Sain'l

17. IK
.. .Same tliiK- au*l place
....................lbs-. ,25. 27
....................lbs-. 25. 26
........................ Jan. 1. 2

___Jan. T. K
___ Jam. K, !*
..Jan. 14. 15 
.. J.-in. 1.5. 16 
. .Jan. 15, 16

l'l.-ii-*-i«b>ii Disiriet I'irsi RoiiikI.
.M*-iiipliis. at .N'ewliii ..................... Dee. 17. is
Claremloii ........................ lbs-. 24. 25
Claude anil ibsMlidglit. a t i '. .  lbs-. ;;i. Jan. I
Aiiiarillo ........................................... Jan. 7, K
I'liaiining ...............................................Jan. P
Cau.rnii Clt.v. at C. C ..........................Jan. It
Silv*-rlon aii*l Tnli.-i, at Tiili.-i............Jan. I.'S
Plainview ........................ Jaii. 14. 15
Fbiyd. .jit Flo.v*l:i*la..............................Jan. IK
Emni.-i. at Kiiinia .......................J.-m. 21. 22
Cbir*-i«lon <-ir.. at I'ldoii H ill...Jan . 2K, -2i
IVeiliiigton, al ClilTord........................ Jan. :il
Chllilress lids., al i'rairi*- H ill.........Feb. 2
M.'it:i*lor. at .Matador...................... F«-b. 4. .5
Canaili.-iii elr.. at C.-in.-Klian.......
Higgins, al Higgins ................

IMsiri*'l Sl*-«ar*ls iu<s-t at 
lbs*. 27. al 2 ***i'io*'k p. in. .Mi
:ir<- invit'sl.

15-1). 11. 12 
. . . IV b . 14 
I'lan-niloii. 
tin- pastors

C. S. Manly. P. K.

....Fob. IK. 10
............. F*-b. lit, -JO
.............Feb. 25, 26
P. Wrlghl. P. E.

I f  tiM ashy to Catttag TMth.
Be MM Md OM thM oM and woll-trtad rsmedy, 
Mbs Wi «>low*s Soomixn STsrp. for chlldrM 

II MOthM lb« child. MftCM ^  gOM 
loMndl MiM. coTM wind cuile sad Is tbs rsmedy 
S frSarrU M ^aaty  Svs esMs a boota.

i-o R R E n i'iN  l-V t h e  Al MTIX DIM 
TRICT.

C>ure*u* Ml)i**l*>n I*. W. Gardner, siiiinly, 
ln>4 *w*l **f M. W. Wsm*-r. wh*. sa|>|dbs* Bay 
Mlu*re Mi-d**n in llonsum IH«trl«-t.

n o l.lD A T  EXriTRMIOXM TO THE 
MOrrHEAMT.

The <Jnren A Crtscent Ronte to making 
nfennratbms to handle an Immenae baalaeto 
f M  Texaa to the M ^ t^ s t  on the o c «  
atom at the Ananal Holiday Excnialoa 
Ttrfcets will be Mie at point* la Trsan am 
PecMaher 30. aad M. with rctnra lim t 
thirty dnyn. at aae fhre tor the roaad trip, 
glvtag choice at roatca.
**1Vketa can he bad via New Orleaaa M  
▼to Phrereport. At ellher polBt the spleadid 
tialaa at the Uaeca A Crraceni Roate can 
tot mtoa. aanaHaffPSitoeagern the eery heat

MAXTA FE  ROUTE, 
letcal HolMay Exearsion Rate*.

T*> all p**lntB in Texas and Indian Terri- 
lo*y on the Gnif. C**b>raib> ami Mania Fe 
• b-kets will b*‘ wdil at rate of *ine and on*'- 
Ihlnl fares f**r lb<- ronml trip, on lbs-. 2k 
24. 25. .ai ami 51 ami January I. liiidliHl 
f**r i*'lnrn Jannary 2, iwn.

Call on any Manta Fe Agent f**r fnriher 
IHirtienlani.

llonsDin Dialriet—First IbHiml. 
Mbeam. I>e<-. H. *s*oferenee Feb. 27. 7:20 

p. m.
Tal*emaele, De*-. 11. p. m.. isniferenee Feb. 

’JO. 7:.TI p. m.
Mt. John a. IbK>. 18. a. m.. (Ktnferenc*- Jan. 
.‘ki. 7:20 p. m.

Ml. Jnme*. Dee. 18. night. eoaferen(K> Jan. 
.21. 7:.10 p. m.

Waahington Mtreel. Dec. 25, a.,m., eonfer- 
em6‘ Feb. 21. 7:20 p. m.

M*-A*han Chap<-I. lb>*>. 25, xilght. conference 
Feb 22. 7:20 p. m.

I>ayt*M>. at Daytmi...............Deo. 21. Jan. 1
Ilay Mbore ml*, at IVep W'ater___Jan. 7. K
Angleton at Angletun................. Jan., 14, 15
Columbia and Rraxorta at C .......Jan. 1.5. 16
El 4'am|Mi. at El Camim............Jan. 21. 22
Alvin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Jan. JK. 20
Weat End. Galve*t«m....\V*^. night. F*d>. 1
Manday IVdat, at Handy Point.......Feb. 4, 5
RlehBMNid............Wed. and Thnr.. Feb. 8. w
Wharton and nungerfonl. at H..Feb. 11. 12 
Cedar Bayon. at Alexao'r Chapel.FVb. Hk lo 
McKee Mtreet............... Wed. night.. Feb. 22

.\nstin District—First Ronnd.
Elgin sta..................................I>ee. 31, Jan. 1
Siullhvllle sta......................................Jan. 1, 2
Weblierville <-lr, a l W ebbervllle---- Jan.*. K
Manor sta.............................................Jan. 8. 0
15-dar Cris-k d r, at 4!. C ................Jan. 14, lo
Kastroii sta....................................Jan. 1.5, 16
Flatoiiia s la .................................... Jan. 21. 22
Weimar and Osage, at W eim ar.. .Jan. 22. 2:1
tVdumbus s la ................................. Jan. 2k. 20
O gb- Ijike  and R-s-k I ’d. at E. L.Jan. 20. 3o
West I ’oliit elr, at West l ’*dnt......... Feb. 4. 5
Iai4irange s la .................................   .Feb. 5. 41
.\ustiii, Tenlli Mtr*s-t....................K«>b. 11. 12
Austin. IbiU-bklss Menmrial......... Feb. 12. 12
Merrilltowii and Walnul, at W ..F d t. IK. 10
•Vustiu. First Slr*s-t.................... Feb ,2-5. 26
S*Mith .Austin............................... Keb. 26. 27
.Manehaea elr. at M)s>re's Seh’ l H.Mar. 4, ;* 
.MeDaile elr. at Morgan Cba|>*‘I. .Feb. 11, 12
Cypiess inis, at Cypress.............Mar. 18. 10

'rlie District Stewards o f .Austin District 
will pleae ni«s-t at Elgin. Friday. Deeem- 
Is-r :io. at 4::tU p. m.. at Methodist Church.

Geo. A. LeClere, P. E.

»'ah  ert I »islri)-t -  Fi
.Mailin si a ......................
K))ss*- <-lr......................
Koss*' s la .......................
Iln iiio ik I and R<-agan..
I ’ersoiivill)- e lr..............
Fnir!i*‘l)l )-ir..................
Buffalo and Oakwo*Mls.
Jew)-tt e ir .......................
I 'i'ii|)'rvill)- <-ir..............
Rogers Prairie..............
Franklin )'ir...................
Franklin sta.................
Pe ltew a.v .....................
Durango e ir ...................
I.s)tt i-ir..........................
Ros*-liiid e ir ....................
■Mt. Vern))ii e ir ..............
Calvert sta.....................
H#-.ime and Wlic-bs-k.

II.

1st Io)lllid.
.......... IN-) . 17. IK
..lb-*-. ::i. Jan. 1
..............Jan. 1. 2
...............Jan. 7. S
........... Jan. 14, 15
........... Jan. 1.5. 1*.
...........Jan. 21. 22
.......... Jan. 22. 2.:
........... .Ian. 2K, 2:i
........... Jan. 2!t. :«•
.............F*-b. 4. 5
...............Feb. 5. 6
...........F.-b. 11. 12
........... F*-b. IK. l!l
...........F*-b. 2.5, 2*i
.........F*-b. •_>(;. 27
............March 1...5
........... .March .5. 6
.............. Mar*-b 7
M. S*‘ars. P. E.

Dublin District—First Round.
Qranbury sta..................................Dec. 10, 11
Btepheu ville sta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dec. 14
Carlton cir, at Olin......................Dec. 17, 18
Dublin a U ............................................ Dec. ‘25
BInffdale cir, at Bloffdale. .Dec. 31, Jan. 1
Glenrose cir, at Glenrose....................Jan. 4
Morgan Mill, at Morgan M ill........... Jan. 7, 8
In-dell and Walnut, at AValnut. .Jan. 14. 15
Ulo«b at Fa iry ...................................... Jttn. 17
Daffan. at Duffau.........................Jan. '21, 22
Proctor, at Proctor..............................Jan. ‘/4
Gn-en's Creek, at Elkin ..................Jan. 26
Carbon and Gorman, at C.............Jan. 28, 28

Ilnnlsvilie District —First Round.
Xavas*)l.-i .......................................... Jun. I, 2
llen)|ist*-ad ........................................Jan. 8, O
An*l*-rson .......................................Jan. 14, 1.5
H iiiits v ille .......................................Jan. -22. 2:!
Pr.iirie Plains »-ir, at U. Gr<*v*». .Jan. 2K. 20
Ibslge *-ir„ at ltla*-k Ja*-k.............. F)-l). 4, 5
M)>ntg)>ni*‘ry ................................. F*-b. 12. i:t
W illis .................................................. F*-l). 15
Cobl Springs ................................ F*-b. 18. 10
Conns- .......................................... F*-t). -J.5. 26
Milli*-nn ......................................... Mar<-li 4. .5
Zion eir., at Zion ...........................Mar*-b 8
Madisoiiville *-ir„ at M .............Man-b 11, 12
Bryan ......................................... Man-h 10, 20
CsHirtm-y and Plantersvill*-, at , Stom-bain

Man-li 2.5, 26
Waller elr, at Maee*loiiia...............April 4. 5

The District Sl«-\varils will pl<-as*' iins-l 
im- at Conro)-. on Wedm-sd.-i.v, Februarv K, 
1800. at 2::t0 p. in. J. 4;. Mb-kle, I*. E.

E N T IR E LY  BLIND.
‘•I ha*l ehoniie son- *-y*-s and bad to l>e 

l*-*l around wberev*-r I wanitsl to go. I 
i-ouid not s«s- at all. Wb*-n I had taki-ii 
tlin-4- boltb-s o f llo))d*s Sarsj-parilla iiiy 
ey<-s wen- w*-il. M.r Hiankfnlii*-ss for lia\- 
iiig my sight reslon-*! mav Is- iniagiii*-d.'* 
D. W. UXDERW4M4D. Rising Star, T.-x.

lU K ID 'S  P IL L S  etin' n:uis<-a. ll•-ad:l<-ll*-.
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OBITUARIES.
Th** iipar** allowwl obitiuiriwi Iff tw roty  

to tw4-nty-flTe Him , or about 110 or ItW 
•  oriK  Thr prlrllryp la m w n rn l o f ron- 
tlrnainic all obittiary Botlirn. Partloa ilo- 
alrlnr »«* ‘li notb"™ to appear In full aa 
written ahuiibl remit money to eorer e«- 
eeaa o f ai»are. to-wit: at the rate o f O.NE 
I'K.NT PKIt WOUI>. Money ahouhl aeeoia- 
puny all onlera.

Ke>ui|ntlona of reapeet will not be In- 
aert«il In the Obitnary Department iimb-r 
any ein-iinistan«"»'a: but If paid for will be 
Inaerteil In another eoliimn.
IIIK TR Y  CAN IN NO CASK BE IN- 

SKKTED.
Extra ropb-a of paper rontalnlna oMtn- 

arlea ran be pria'nred If ordereil when man- 
um rlpt la aent. l*rtee, Are eenta per eopy.

•MILLIGAN.—Lillie, daughter of W.
H. and I>elia Milligan, was born In 
Cullman County, Alabama. September 
I’D. IhllC, and dietl near Spring Hill. 
Texas. November 11. 1»W. after a brief 
sickness of a few days. She has gone, 
dear parents, to the beautiful mansion 
in our Father’s house, which he saiii 
he would prepare for us. The little 
feet can never tread earth’s pathway. 
The little hands foldetl to rest will 
never bear the burdens of life. The 
little heart so pure will be kept free 
from sin. The Lord hath given anti 
the l.«rd hath taken away; blessetl be 
the name of the Lonl. Weep not. for 
Lillie as lost forever, for she has Just 
left you for a little while, and is now 
standing at the pearly gates, beckon
ing you to come. May the God of In- 
tinle lore comfort the hearts of the be
reaved family, is my prayer.

J. R. HRKKDI.OVE.

lost one of its best and purest mem- 
l»ers. .May the rich blessings «»f God 
rest upon his widow and his children, 
and so live that they all may meet 
him in heaven. J. M. SMITH.

DONNELl-—Mrs. imra H. Honnell. 
nee Smith, was bom in Alabama. May 
14. 18«9; moved to Texas In 1880; 
marrieil C. EL Donnell July 4 .18W, and 
died Nov. 24. 1898. She leaves a fond 
father and ntother. several brothers 
and sisters, a devotetl husband and tsro 
children. Death has of late made sad 
ravages in this famil.v. Three months 
ago Sister Donnell’s brother lost a

ItRIDGEIS.—Itlant Egbert. Infant son 
of nrother and Sister W. J. Bridges, 
was bom April 22. 18»7. and died Oc
tober 21. 1898. He lived Just long 
enough to become a source of much 
happiness to the family. He was the 
sunshine of their home life. But the 
merciful God saw lit to remove him 
from this world of sorrow and sin. and 
now little Blant la with the boat of re
deemed. To the bereaved ones we 
would say: "Beloved, think It not
strange roncerelng the Bery trial 
which Is to try you. as though some 
strange thing happened onto you: but 
rejoice inasmuch as ye are partakers 
of Christ's sufferings, that when hts
fftory shall be reveaM  ye may be glad 

the death of her own baby boy. next a . »t.|, ..vroMiiiiw toe "
beloved brother U taken, and now Sis- * * * * '^ " » «  w -  p - b b y
ter Donnell Is called away. But the ^  *
bereaved retatives "sorrow not as those ♦
who have no hope." They have the 
assurance that, though parted now. 
they will meet their loved one 
again in heaven. Sister Donnell wns 
converteil and Joined the Methodist 
Church under Rev. Samuel Morriss. in 
1886. When the writer visited her 
after the death of her child a few 
months ago, he found her submissive 
to a E'ather’s will and in hopes o f a 
reunion by-and-by. When so soon 
the time came for her to go. she did 
not shrink back, but embraced her hus
band and with a smile on her face was 
gone. .May the family, now broken on 
earth, he unbroken in heaven.

SAMI’EL J. RI TKER. H. C.

STEWART.—Mrs. Josie B. Stewart, 
daugter of J. B. and S. A. Boring, was 
bom in Claiborne Parish, La.. E'ebru- 
ary 22. 185J. She die<l August 5. 1898. 
Sister Stewart was a goo<l woman. 
•She was converted and united with the 
.M. EL Church. South, at the age of eight 
years, of which she remaine<i a con
sistent member until God railed her 
home. She was twice married; first to 
J. M. Martin, in St. l,Andry Parlob. 
I-a.. May 20. 1874. She was left a wid
ow with one child in 1875. She was 
married to J. M. Stewart December 21. 
1S81. To this union five children were 
bom—four of whom, with the father 
and husband, survive. I have ofttimes 
l>een in their home during Sister Stew
art’s lifetime. A happier family would 
i)e hard to find. She was a devote«l 
wife, a loving mother and a kind friend 
to those about her. It was her delight 
to do acts of kindness for others. She 
loved God and his causc<; was tme to 
the Church, and her doors were always 
open to her pastor and family. We ail 
felt at home in her presence. May G<mI 
hlesss and comfort those left behind. 
Mother ran not return to them, but 
they can go to her.

ROBT. B. BONNER.

E’OSTKR.—Annie Lela (Rany) E'os- 
ter was bom in Claiborne Parish.
I.ouisiana. September 29.1867, and died 
.Xugust 3ti, 1898. being thirty years, 
eleven months and one day old. She 
professed religion in childhood and 
united with the Baptist Church. She 
was married to R. .M. Foster, May 2, 
1S86. During the same year she united 
with the Metho<1ist Church. Sotith, 
with her husban<l. Six children were 
lM>rn to her—two sons and four daugh
ters—the youngest being eighteen 
months obi. She was a god wife, lov
ing mother and a tme friend. She was 
sanctified about three weeks before 
she died. She suffered much with that 
dread disease consumption. She was 
resigne<i to the will of Go«l. Her only 
regret was leaving her family. Rest 
on sweet, wife, we shall meet again. 
Her loving husband. R. M. FOSTER.

ALLISON.—Bro. L. G. Allison was 
liom in Wiliamson County. Tennessee, 
September 18, 1816. and departe«| this 
life at bis home near Fairplay, Pano
la County, Texas. October 18. 1898. 
When a young man he moved with his 
parents from Tennessee to Maysvilk- 
Ark. Here in 1844 he was married to 
Miss Rachel C. Thompson. She died 
in 1845. In 1847 he married Mary E. 
Thompson, sister to his first wife. In 
1857 she die<l. and in 1860 he married 
the third time to Miss Elizabeth C. 
Shaw. In 1874 she died. In October, 
1875. he was married the fourth time 
to Mrs. Sarah Williams, who sunrlves 
him. He has one living son by hia 
first wife, Bro. J. Ij. Allison, a member 
of the Church, and a zealous, consecra
ted Christian, always ready to work 
and to sacrifice for the Church. He 
has three living children by his second, 
three by his third, and one by his Ian 
wife. Bro. Allison was converted and 
Joined the Church under the mintotry 
of Bros. Wm. Candler and John Adams 
in 1857, in which he lived a consistent, 
devoted Christian to the day of his 
death. I was his pastor four yean, 
from 1885 to 1888. Allison Chapel has

HA L k —Sister Alice V. Hall, daugh
ter of W. A. and Fannie Hall, waa bom 
December 15. 1874. She was converted 
to God at the age of twelve yeara and 
Joined the M. E. Church. South. Her 
parents sre religious and have reared 
their rhildrea to honor God. Alice was 
a nice girl and a favorite with the peo
ple. She married a man by her 
own name and went back to one of the 
old States to live, leaving father aa«i 
mother, never more to meet them on 
earth, bat the way to heaven had been 
pointed out to her by her parents nn«l 
she was not afraid to die. God took 
her by the hand and led her to glory. 
She called for father and mother aa 
long as the could. They will answer 
some day In bleaaed Immortality. Look 
up. bereaved ones. Alice will greet yo<i 
in a better world. She left thia world 
October 29, 1896. Servant of God. well 
done, praise be thy new employ.

A. W. GIBSON.
Howe, Texas.

MOKEHEAD.—Mrs. ArmBda ETor- 
ence Morehead, widow of O. B. More- 
head. waa bora In Inka. III.. Angnst 1. 
18C.V She was converted at the early 
age of eleven yearn and Joined tte  
M. E. Church, of which she was a con
sistent ntember until her death. Octo
ber 27, 1898. She was twice married 
and became the mother of three glrla 
and two hoys. Her life was one of de
votion to the cause i>f Chriat. She 
waa always ready to apeak a arord for 
the Master and labor both la public 
and private for him. During last July 
she became ill with consumption and 
steadily became weaker until about 
September 20. Hoping to regain her 
health she left her home and went to 
that of her brother. Rev. H. B. Middle- 
ton. a Cumberland Prenbyt>rian minis
ter. residing at Marathon. Texas. Here 
she remnineti until she went to live 
with Jesus. AllhfMigh suffering great
ly. her last days were peacefnl. and in 
her was shown the power of God to 
be with and keep ns at all times. After 
sweet conversations with the Christian 
friends who, ln>m time to lime visited 
her. sad sending loving messages to 
her children and other relatiTes, ste 
fell asleep. May God bless the ehll- 
dren. and ntay they so live as to meet 
the mother who has gone before.

J. P. GOODBON.
.\lplne. Texas.

WI1.80N.—John F. Wilson, soo of 
William and Julia Wllaoa. was bom 
In Barren County. Ky.. May 21. 1883; 
came to Texas in 1870 and located at 
Rhea Mills, la Collin County; thence 

God some sweet day by-and-by. O bow to Claude, where he died .November 17 
comforting the Word of to those who 1898. He was married to Mlaa Fnoreaee 
weep their loved ones gone! “ But now Calahaa December 18. 1878. Eight 
Is Christ risen from the dead and be- chitren were bom to them who with 
come the first fraits of them that their mother, are deeply b i r r e d  Just 
sleep;" and "Even so In Christ shall all now. Sister Wilson Is a good Chrintlan
be made alive;" and then " I  would not --------  - -.
have you to be ignorant brethren coo- 
reraing them which are asleep;" then 
also “ lilessed are the dead which die

CO T T O N  is and will con
tinue to be the money 
crop o f the 5?outh, The 

planter who gets the most cot
ton from a given area at the 

least cost, is the one who makes 
the most money. Good culti
vation. suitable rotation, and 
liberal use of fertilizers con
taining at least 3 %' actual

Potash
will insure the largest yield

W e win send Fins, npfiu .xppiK-aiiua. 
pampblcta Uiat will interest every oSUin 
planter w  the South.

OER-IAN K A U  WfMtKS.
«jN asaanW ..N ew V «a

dWAIN.—Mrs. Mary Ellen Swain 
tnee Undley) was bora in Calvart. 
Texas. November 28. 1867. and died in 
San Antonio. Texas. November 12. 
1H98. She was marrie«l to Mr. Swain 
April 26. 1894. Her baby boy preceded 
her to the glory world but a few 
months. She left a bright little girl 
for relatives and the Church to bring 
up in the nurture of the Ix>rd. When 
a child Sister Swsin Joined the Metb- 
(Miist Church, but in moving she lost 
her membership and remained out of 
the Church some years. In 1897, un
der the ministry of I. K. Waller, she 
was converted or reclaimed, and Joined 
the Church again and remained faith
ful to the end. She was a great suffer
er. She died with consumption; but 
she bore her sufferings with true 
( ’hristlan fortitude. To her friends 
she talkevl of her approaching death 
as she would of an anticipate Jour
ney. When her pastor, when she was 
dying, I asked her if she was trusting 
in JesiM. if the way was clear before 
her, she answered "Yes." Her friends 
sorrow not as those who have no 
hope. H. S. ADAIR.

E'ORHIS.—Bermelin Holt was bora 
In Laurens Diatrict, S. C.. November 
20, 1820; was marrieil to A. J. E'orbis 
December II. 1839. E'rom her child 
hood up she was inclined to religion. 
She Joine<l the M. E. Church, South, 
about forty-five years ago. and died 
at her home. In Shelby County, Texan. 
September 10, 1898, leaving an aged 
husband and eight children to mourn 
their loss; but she was a good Chris
tian. a good wife and mother, and n<> 
doubt Is at rest with all the rompnnv 
of the good gone before, and while her 
weary and careworn husband and be
reaved children tarry for a little while 
and weep her departure, what a Joy to 
know that If they walk as she walked 
they shall meet her In the paradise of

in the I.ord from henceforth, aalth the

Timpson. Texas.

Sewing Machine
A N Y

P R E A C H E R .

DMiring a tjrpe-writ«r shoakl 
write U8 fit once. We have a new 

N a  5 Blickenstlerfer for salei It 

ia EuaranteeU to do the work of 
any $100 machine and ia an india- 
peoflable'akl to any pastor.

Tcxai C M t lM  AivMate,
M U A llO A l

V IA

SOLID TRAINS OFj9
1A6HBR BDFF8T SLBBPBKS

fftlL REGUIUIIG
KATY CHAIR CARS

St. Luis, CMcaci, Kusas City.

LAST. NORTH AND NEST.

woman, and several of her children are 
religious, and the grace of God sustains 
them In this dark hour. Bro. Wilson 
was Master of the Masonic Ixidge ia hw 
town: was always on the right side

4 e e e » fffie  ■

IMPORTART 6ATEWAYS 4

Spirit, that they may rest from their of every moral question, even before he 
labors. Thank God for these words; was converted. He was a positive chnr- 
thougb Sister E'orbis ia dead, yet she acter: no man waa held in higher en- 
speaks. and from heaven's gates calls teem In the community where he Bred 
by her goo.1 life to all the loved ones He profes«^ religion In th^ «,n !|^ ; 
to come on. May CK>d comfort with of 1894 and Joined the M etho^i 
his spirit Bro. Forbis in his age and Church; went to work at once* was a 
her children in their strength, and may faithful steward, trustee.Sunday-nc^l 
all meet in heaven. teacher and nlwaya ready to answer

J. T. SMITH. any call to duty that waa made upon 
him; a good friend to the Church and 
preacher— la fact, he was one of the 

s t a t e : or omo. t ir v  o r  t o l k w *. » ^  tnient. beat men 1 ever knew. I loved
L fC AS  COI-NTY. him like a brother. He xras stricken

rrank J. Cbeney makes oath that he la the w ith paralysis, and toon »— ___
senior psrtacr of the Srm of r .  J. CheMj apeerhleaa livinn nearlv ■ !« 
a  Co., doing bnslness In the City of Toh-do.
County snd State sforeMld. and that said Uiyaelf
arm will pay the anm of ONE HL'N..UED he could talk that he xras ready

ra-S l'^yTK -V *>Ohted
HALL'S CATARRH CCRE.

rRANK J. CBENET.
Sworn to before me and snbaerlbcd la my 

preaence, thIa 6th day o f December. A. D.
188A A. W. GLEASON.

(SEAL] Rotary rsMIe.
Hall'a CaUrrh Care Is Uhea latemally and 
acta directly oa the blood and macoes ser- 
fheca o f the system. Send tor I 
free. r. J. CHENEY A CO.,

Sold by Dragglata, 18c.
Hall'a ramUy Ptila a n  tha

—Fast Trains

that who knew him. We ahall see him 
again. The Mnsoni and a great many 
friends followed him to the grave 
__________________ C. M. M’CARVER.

WANTED *- !̂***?-*2* SeaileaieB la mdci— — wmw " ' v v  va.ae Mi«rrtail«aa to* lb* (taM iny-aani 
»r tcstiaiaalal^ III!"** • •"•ib l* aiaaail** la ib* t7aHe* OiaMl. 
XI., Toledok O. heaailfal aa<t anpaio* mia'i auwaila*

hMt. 8*lp*aad*i»mlam»faral»h*df»»*. MfriaiTbb AnanusAH UTBM

DutaoT u m

u a .T H o a ifK .
ThndTIaa Prmrt
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THE TM'ILIOUT BELI„ nTA B LIS H C D  1872.
There comes to my mind a legend, a ^  • 

thing I had half forgot, £  {
And whether I read or dreamed It— 0  §  .S 

ah, well, it matters not! ^  O 'A
It Is said that in heaven at twilight, {  V  > 

great bell softly swings, 9  Q

Ovar ;Tw eaty-Rv« Years’ Experleaca

7Vz<u CkruUaa ytdroesCe.

And man may listen and hearken to 
the wondrous music that ringv 

If he puts from his heart's inner cham
ber all the passion, pain and 

strife.
Heartache and weary longing that This am it reliable.— 

throb in the pulse of life; 
i f  be thrusts from his soul all hatred, 

all thoughts of wicked things.
He can bear in the holy twilight how 

the bell of the angels rings.
And I think there lies in this legend.

If we open our eyes to see.
Somewhat an inner meaning, my 

friends, to you and me;
Let ns look in our hearts and question:

Can pure thoughts enter in

Sam* Btyl*, only S*S of an inch ahortor, 23.50. No oxtra 
for Cncravlns Initials.

*  3 «® j? 23 <D O
^  a a  
® «
Q-S• 0

Our Now 78*Paco Catalocuo.will bo.aont FREE on application. 
AS'MAiONG MEDALS AND REPAIRING OF COMPLICATED WATCHES A  SPECIALTY.-«a,

I IRION &  QIRARDET, Manufacturing Jewelers, West Market Street 
LOtil^VILLH, KY.

....... Feb. 4, a
to the Routbeast, December auth lilbiowu, at GIblown ............... Feb. 10, I I  ............................................... ..
. limit 30 days, at rate o f one fare Ih«.iie\ lllo. at llethcl ................ t  . b. 11. 12 icinM.- ..................................... Jaii.
round irln. affordinx an excellent ''raftou. at Crafton ................... tcb . 18. 1« l<-iii|ile. l ir s t  t'liuivli .......................Jau.

Ibe I. a  U. N. will sell noliday Kxcnrslon Bowie cir. at Kniitland
Tickets ~ • ■ ■ .............. ...... .................... ..
snd 21st,
for the round trip, affording an excellent ----  . . . .  ..... ..
opportnnity to rialt the dear old folka at 1 . 0 .  Miller, 1. b.
home.

For full Mitlcnlara. apply to neareat tick 
^  ssent I. a  O. N. B. R., ®r I ’ rlnceton. at Wilson

ve a Klt'Ks IvUVttUttUlCb
O. P. aad T. A.. Palestine. Texas. at w irc  Urass .. .... .............Ucc. 28

r -  - Nevada ......................................l » l  Sun Jan.
Floyd, at Caddo MilU ............2d Sun Jan.

H A L F  RATE8 TO TH E  O I.I» STATES M cK in n ey .................................. 3d Sun Jau.
VU tbe M. K. A T. By. Wealey ...................................... ......J a n . 17

KiUKston...................................4(b Nun Jan.

Creeurille District.—First Bound.
...........3d Sun Dec.
. .  . .4tb Sun Dec.

...........................Jan. 7, 8
14
15

O r a i ip T ........................................... Jiiii. 21, 22
Holland ......................................... Jan’. 28, 2!*
Bogers ............................................ Keb. 4. j
Nalado and Corn Hill ................ Feb. 11, 12
Florence ...................................... i rb. 18, I'J
Burnet and Marble F a l ls ................. Feb. 2::
Bertniui and lloreb ..................... Feb. 2.1. 2»5

Disiriel .'Stewards will nn-ei in Tav'lor,
Ib-c. 17, at lU a. in., at the .Metb.'alist 
C'biireb. \v. I,. Xeliiis  F. E.

_. 1 I* I. w I I j  I,. Acctiunt o f tbe Holidays. n>und trip tick- Allen .........................................3th Sun Jan,
To a  soul If It be already the dwelling eta win be sold I»ecem Ur 2U and 21. Farniersville *■'“ *-

of thoughts of sin?
So then let us ponder a little—let us 

look in our hearts and see 
I f  the twilight bells of tbe angels eould 

ring for us—you and me.
— Selected.

g<MNl for tb iny  days from date o f sale for 
return.

For further particulars csll on the near
est M. K. A T . Ticket Agent, or write 

W. «}. CULsH .
O. F. A T . A.. M. K. A. T . By.

Dallas. Texas.

Merit ___
I.ame Oak 
Weston .. 

District

Vernon District-Fir.-^t Bound.
....... 1st Sun Feb. Crabaui mis, at Bed Top ...................Dec. 16
...................Feb. 8 Fanner, at Hawkins Cbapel........ Dec. 17, 18

................:id Sun Feb. Vernon ........................................... Dec. 24, 23
...............4tb Sun Feb. Crowell, at Margaret............. Dec. 31, Jau. 1

Stewards meet in Farmers- Benjamin, at Beiijaniiu.................. Jau. 7, 8
ville, IH-C. 2U, 18U8, St 1U:3U a. m.

I. S. Asbbimi, F. E,

N orth  T n a s  C oa foroac*.

Seymour mis, at ogdeii....................... Jan. 11
Seymour sta....................................Jau. 14, 13
llarrold. at L'uiou I'o iu t.............Jau. 21, 22
Cbilliculbe, at Chillieotbe.......... Jau. 28, 28

,7  la  yuauab sta....................................... Eeb. 4. 3
“ '*1.................................. i ! ^ '  Jl* •»! Cbildress sta...................................Feb. 11, 12

Sbomiau District—First Bound.

M doses for 60 rents. Is tbe same Faris District.—FI rat Round.
sise of other |1 bottles, snd money re- .......... **
funded If Dr. Simmons' Cough Syrup avVJ^., i
fnlls to give entire sstisfsrtlon. T r y  It; WisMliand cir ...................................Dec. 31
costs nothing If not satisfied. w i^ r 'D a r iS * * . .?!. 7*,’ 8

.  ^  «  Centenary. Fails ..........................Jan. K  1*
.  . . Anuoua cir. at Williams' chap..Jan. 14. 1.1
A modem pasanigi r trata should enaMr Kiubemon cir. at MB Tabor.........Jan. 21, 22

tbe traveler to go on a journey with llttl-  Kiswile d r, at Rosalie .............Jan. 28. 2i*

Wbitesboru ata................................Dec. 24, 25
Cidliusville c ir....................... D«-c. 31, Jan. 1
Sberman c ir....................................... Jau. 7, 8
Fottaboro and Preston................... Jan. 14, 15
Willow Street..................................Jan. 21, 22
Travis Street..................................Jan. 22, 23
Van Alstyne....................................Jau. 28, 28
Howe d r ...........................................Feb. 4, 5
Deiilaoii sta..................................... Feb. 11, 12

Eldorado sta, at Eldorado................ Feb. 10
Mauguui, at .Mangiim....................Feb. 18, 12
.Alius, at A lia s ....................................Feu. 21

I ’istrict Stewards will meet at Vernon. 
January 3, at 7 p. m.

C. W. Daulel, F. E.

Waxabaebie D istrict-F irst Bound.

or so de ila lloo from his tlaily baMts o f Boxion. at lloxtou ...................... Feb. 4. 5
IteiMirt. at Ib-portlife. This Ibe ‘ 'l*adllc Caiaat Umited" 

does, with Its su|ierlof e<|ulpmeot. <«alck 
tlsm. aad superior mute. The eqnipmrut 
lo asasrpuased. Ibe train being made up of 

Bpoalle car. whieb contains s liarber 
balb-Toom. buffet snd idieerTation 

smoking cumpartm<-nt: ladles* parlor com
partment car, with wren private compart- 
smnts and parlor. faralstM-d as Is tbe rom- 
poalle ear. with library and all eonveniences 
for com  aposd«-nre—ladles' maid la allend- 
nare: two or store l*ullmaa 
drawing-mom sleepers, 
bat by no means l•■ast 
dining car. where mtuils 
esrte. This train represents tbe highest 
type o f  car bulldrrs' art and runs straight Bnmioipb 
throogh without rbange via Ibe Texas A

.Feb. 11. 12DelMirt.
Lake Creek cir, at Brushy Mound.Feb. 18.19
Maxey, at Bound F ra ir ie ......... Feb. 23. 26
Fowderly mis, at Falestine.. . .March 4. 3 

W. D. llountcastle, F. E.

Ibuiliam D istrict-F irst Bound.
13-tor............................................ :>d 8uu Ik-c.
liober.......................................... 4tb Sun l»e<-.
Bailey.......................................... 1st Sun Jan.
Dodd.............................................2d Sun Jau.

Pilot Drove....................................Feb. 18. 18 Milford cir, at M ilford........ 11 a. m., Dec. 10
Whitewright ................................Feb. ‘23, 26 Lovelace cir, at Wisalbury............Dec. 17, 18
WhiK-sboro c ir............................. March 4, 5 J la «a  cir, at Itasca........................He.-. 18, 18
Uordunville ...............................March 11. 12 Waxabaebie sta..............................Dec. 24. 23
Gunters mis............................... March 18, 19 lorrestou cir, at CoIHuk Ch’ I.Dec. 31, Jan. 1

J. K. Wages, F. E. Palmer cir, at Dixon's C l . . 11 a. m., Jau. 2
______________________________  Venus aud St. 1*., at SB F . l l  a.m., Jau. 7, 8

- ------------------------------------- -----  Midlothiau sta....................7 p. m., Jau. 7, 8
Northwest Texas Conference. Kurdwell cir, at Uak Grove.ll a. m„ Jan. 11

......................... .................................................. Beil Oak cir, at Uvilla ................ Jau. 21, 22
r.. ,. . .  E,. „ .. .Mouiii'u Peak cir, at Uak Itruiich.Jau. 28, 28

Ahileue District First Bound. Crisp cir, at Hines Cha|K*l.ll a. m.. h'cb. 3
Putnam mis.........................................Dec. 16 Ferns cir, at Ferns..........................Feb. 4, 6
Cisco sta..............................................Dec. 16 Ennis sta........................................ Feb. 11, 12
Eastland c ir ..................................Dec. 17, 18 Horace Bishop, F. K.
Abilene mis.........................................Dec. 20
Buffalo Gap eir..................................Deo. 22 Itrownwood District—First Bound.

Pullman ten aectiou Honey Gm ve............................bun Jan. Otdorado sta.................................................Dt^. iu* Comuuche sta Dec I I
I. and last In tbe train. I r ««y  ..............................Colorado mis...................................................................Dec. 36 ^ " t ^  Anna at bauVa A^^^ ......... D e T  n  18
ist In Importance, the \\ hlie Bock..............................3lh Sun Jan. snyder c ir ................................Dec. 31. Jau. 1 Blacked T t ’ a l a X t  . . .  t  D e l ’ *2̂

Ere NtTred ft la ...................................MtTk»»l ami Sweetwater..............................................Jan. 7, 8 liauc« at Uuuira lie i’ 24. 25Mtresenls the hlehest BriHtkslon.................................. 2d 8uil Feb. It  "
:id Sun Feb. 

Tretitoii.....................................4(b Sun Feb.
ParlSr Railway to St. l.nols. Chicago, Los IjiduIus___ ___ Ist Sun Mar.

« r ‘^ r e . r  m'i’n.  ̂T l ^ " ' ‘Wri.-t' StewaMs wilV mi-e??n” l he 

Oeneml Paaseogrr and Ticket Ag.n i, Dal- * '
Ina. Texaa.

THB TEXAS MIDLAND RAILROAD. 
Thd most progressiTe road in the

Tcm-ll Dlstri.-t—First Uoiiml.
Chisholm, at Fate........................Dec. 17. 18
Boyee. at Boyce...............................Dec. 2<i
Terrell cir, at <3>llcge Mound ..I>ec. 24, 2.1

Alison c ir ...................................... ....Jan . 11 ludiau Creek, at Aswait Chaiiel... .Dec. '31
Coltonw.MKl c ir............................ Jan. 14, 15 ISrowuwoo.1 ............................................ Jan 3
Claireiiioiit « lr .............................. I^ivn Cove, at Gb u Cove......................................... Jau. 6. 7
ICob.v c ir .........................................Jan. 21. ^2 Oolemau ............................................Jau. 7, 3
t;iear Fork mis...................................Jan. 21 Jiay Circuit, at iiuld. r ................ Jau. 14, 13

District Stewards will meet at Abilene, Boberi Lee, at Hayrick.............. Jau 21 22
7 p. ni., D.-cember 6, 1888. District Ep- Uailiugcr........................ Jau' 4
worth League Conference will meet at Abl- Wiuters, a t 'ilJw  u’laiV.’.V .. .  .".'.’ ’ .'.’ .’ja n ’ 23
lem>, January 27, 28 and 29, 1809. liei-kcr, at Spring t.'reek...............Jan. 28. 29

Jss. 8. Chapman, 1. E. f , Seusabaugh,

Benner, at Kenner
Soath; all th* modern conveniences; llsuosta —
flnsfft equipment of any line in Texas; *«t '
•ntir* roadbed laid in tbe celebrated iiariand s ta . „ .

.......... D.-C. 27
.......... IHt . *28
........... Dec. ;il
........ Jan. I. 2

...........Jan. .1
.........Jan. 8. 9

.........Jan. II
___ Jan. 1.1. 16

bamt ballast; no dust; quickest time; Fomey. at Fom ey—

^ *v“ - un:?hi‘nltat BnnU between all North and South cramiaii. at C randall........................ Jan. 18
Texas points. Entire train lighted by Kemp, at iBs k e r s ......................jau. 22. 2:1
slaetricity and heated by steam. Give " ' ’raif*''- ■»
aaatrisL J. E. LEITH. Q. P. A., 

Terrell. Texas

I. W. t;iark. F. E.

SANTA FE ROUTE

Gaim-svlllc District.—First Bound.
Gainesville mis ..................................Dec. 17
B roadw ay............................................ Dec. 19
.Nucona sta ......................................Dec. :iii
Montague, at Montague .................Dec. 31
Henrietta ............................ at night. Jan. 6
Beuvanue...............................................Jan. 7
St. Jo. at St. J o ................at night, Jan. 13
Bom-ta. at K on eta ....................... Jan. 14. 15

Gatesville Iiistriet—First Round.
Crawford..........................................Dec. 17, 1.8
Valley Mills......................................... Dc<-. *2.1
Meridian...........................................Dec. 24, 23
Oglesliy.................................. liec. :U. Jan. 1
laiiii|Misas..........................................Jan. 7, 8
l.aimpasas mis.................... 11 a. m., Jan. 16
c<i|K‘ra» C.ive.................................Jan. 14. 1.1
KBie«-u .............................. 11 a. ni., Jan. 17
Brihikliavcii.......................11 a. m.. Jan. 18
Coryell City ................................ Jan. 21, 22
Jonesboro.................................. a. ni., Jan. ‘26
ilaiiilllon ..........................................Jan. '28. 29
llariiiuuy.......................................... Feb. 4, .1
Kvani mis..........................11 a. in.. Feb. In
Bee lloiisi-.....................................Fell. 11. F2

J. G. Futiiiaii, F. E.

West Texas Coafereace.

San Angelo District—First Bound.
Sterling C ity ..............
Meuardkille and Juiietiuii..,
Mason, at Loyal Valley.......
Pontotoc c ir...........................
Milburu c ir .............................
Sherwood c ir .............................. 4tb Sun jau
SoUora aud Ozoiia....................... oth Sun Jan
Faint Bock..................................1st Sun Feb

Tlii-ophilus Lee, F. E.

..3d Sun Dec 
. .4th buu Dec 
. .1st Sun Jau 
.. .2d Sun Jau 

---- 3d Sun Jan

Oaltraston. December t  to 14. A. M.
B. Churcb. one and one-third tares.
eerUfleate plan. . .  ................................. „

Houston. December 6 lo 10. Fruit, iB ieber. at Belcher............ ..'. .Jan. 15,’ I6
Flowers and Vecetable FeatiTSl; tick- Marysville, at Kim ................ jau. *21, *22
eu  limited lo December 12. Special
one cent a mite rate to Houston on icoBmtke aud i'onde, at r<mde. .Jun. 28, 2u 
December «  onir. account F. F. V. Fes- K "  'aii^y view, at Vaiiey view
. .__u reb. 4, 5
tlTnls Kaneer, at Saoeer......................Feb. 5. 6

Clarksville, Texas. Annual Confer- •* “ V..*'"?..............
_ _ _  A M ti* r*hiireh Uecemher 12 13 " " ‘"Iblne. at Moudbinc ......... Feb. 19. 20ence A. M. ll. enurcu U^entoer IZ, is Aubrey cir, at Aubrey............ Feb. 23. 26
and 14; December 21 f»r f;nal return. District stewards win meet at Denton 

Denlaon. Texaa. December 7 to 12. street Mondsr. Dec. 19. at lo o'clock p. m. 
West Texaa Conference M. E. Church; •*’'• J- Binkley. 1. t.
certificate plan.

Weatlii-rford D istrict-F irst Bound. 
Spriugtow ii cir, at Spriiigtow i i ....... Dec. 16
Feasler cir, ut F ca s le r .................... Dec. 17
Whitt cir. at Betbesda.....................Dec. 18
First ch. Weatherford, at Ist ch___ Dec. "23
Cunts Mcniorial, at C. M ...................Jan. 1 Bueriie cir, at Bw rue............... 1st Sun Feb
Baugcr mis, at Mt. Zion.............Jau. 7, 8 Center I'o iiit Sla........................2d Sun Feh

Llano District—First Bound.
Kiugsl.iud cir, at Oxford........ 3d Sun Dec
Selma cir. at Saiadu................ 1st Sun Jau
Bandera and Medina, at liaudera,
... . . -*f i^dn JanBlanco cir, at Blanco................ ad Sun Jau
Willow City cir, at Walnut..4th Suu Jau 
Bound Mountain eir, at Bookdale

3th Suu Jan

Gordon and Strawu, at Gordon ___ Jan. 10 Ingram cir. at Ingram.............. ad Sun Feb
ThurlH-r, at 'Ihurln -r........................ Jan. 11 Boek siiriugs sta........................4tb Sun FeU
Huckaliay mis, at H an n iba l.............Jau. la  Kerrville s ia ........................... March
Santo eir, at New S a lem ................. Jan. 15 ' ‘
Millsap cir, at M illsap ..................... Jan. 17
Weatherford mis. at Shady Grove ..Jan. 19 
Breckeuridge cir, Breckeuridge. .Jan. 21,2
Eliasville cir, at Smith chap..............Jan. 24

The District Stewards will meet at 
Strawn Jau. 12, 1899, at 2 p. ni.

Jno. K. Morris, F. E.

Sulphur Springs D istrict-F irst Konud.
Sulphur Springs sta........7 p. m., Dec. 16
Commerce s t a .......................7 p. m., Dec. 17

Corsicana District—First Bound.
.Dec. 16 Lockhart sta.............Kerens cir, at Kerens.......

Brandon cir, at Bi 
Fnnst cir, at Frost

I. K. Waller, F. E.

.San Marcos District—First Bound. 
Seguiii and 51111 Creek, at Seguiu.Dec 17 18
San Mareos sta...............................Dec! 24’ 25
Belmont cir, at N ixon........... l>cc. 31,'Jan 1
tiouzales sta........................................ -  ^
l^ 'khart eir, at Clark's Cbaiiel. .’jau . i 4, ’ l 5 
Kyle and 1 leasaiit Grove,at F. G.Jau. 21 22 
Buda eir, at Buda....................... jau  og g ;
l . , - L h , r ,  ................J,, ij -Cg

Brandon cir, at Bienxa................ Dec. 17, 18 Dripping Springs, at Wlm’bcr'ly.'.Feb i l  ’ l2
.................. ...........Dec. 26 i^au Marcos cir, at Center FoiiitiFeb! is ! 19

ure pride that we offer .vou lbe''best County l-lne. at Antioch....... .3d Sun Feb.
-----1-.. iB the South « amiilM-ll. at Campbell......... 4tb Suu Feb.

e S ;? i»p l i%  makTng ihe trip and Mt. at 8 . ..... -  ------------ -
waat to know the cheapest snd best way {'••'■‘j;- “ i,,*'■*''**•, 
write to uearest ticket agent or K. F. Tur- B ^
•er. Oeberal l*assenger and Ticket Agent, . J*” * * * * , • * , ^  i . k -v* -
•fnmm A Pa«46c Ksllwsy, iHillas, Texas, or h«-ld at Sulphur Springs, In the Tlethodlst 
to H. P. Hngheu. Trar. I*aaa. Agt.. Fort Cuunth Dec.'27. a t p .  ^
Worth. Texaa. C. B. FUdger, P. E.

Saltillo......... 1st Sun March
2d Sun March 

Ben Franklin.3d Sun Mcb. 
Tbe District Stewards meeting will be

Horn H ill mis. at Ben Hur...............Jan. U  Morales c ir ............................................. jan . 4
Tbomton cir, at Bellview ........... Jan. 14, 15 Ganado c ir ............................................. .. 6
Armour cir, at Cedar.......................... Jan. 16 ®-6ua c ir.................................................. 7

E. A. Bailey, P. K. J. W. Stovall, F. B.

Fort Worth—First Uonnd. Beevllle D istrict-F irst Bound.
Marystown and Joaboa, at J . l l  a. m., Dec. 14 f*'"' Kockport......... De<.-. 17. 18T ___ V — ___a i o k r x 'i l l z x  esiss *  2 k.> l> •• • 11..  * v  .

WHICH  SHALL IT BE? Bowie District.—First Round. 
Wichita F a lls ...............................Dec. 17. 18

Covington, at Covington... 11 a. m., Dec. 13 ‘ **®* ** *A........... ***'‘ ‘-
Blum, at Blum....................11 a. m., Dec. 18 ^
West Cleburne, at Bono..11 a. m., Dec. 17 ^* Alexander, 1. B.

A ie  TOO thinking o f taking a abort respite lows l*ark, at Iowa Park.............Dec. 18! 19 Creaoon, at Cresson............11 a. m „ Dec. 19
f f M y M r  o rd in a l roralhm? « t  WeaJey...................... IB-c. ^  ^  ^ s t  Cleburne, at Price C  1.11 a  m., Dec. 20 V.*’ * ""* ..* '!''...........

HBTf rou a vacation under consideration? Jacksboro......................................Dec. 25. 26 G lenw ood............................... 7 p. i
P b yoa wish to spend a couple o f w<*eka Holiday, at Holiday.............Dec. 31. Jan. 1 District Stewards' meeting

• r  montba In a delightful climate, amid Archer City, at Archer C ity ......... Jan. 1, 2 Church, Ft. Worth, December 27,
and wonderful scenes, amongst a Ifecatnr d r, at Salt H ill................ Jan. 7. 8

aropir seemingly o f  anoiber world—weird, Decatur sta........................................Jan. 8, 9
^a5natlng and Interesting? Alvord, at A l r o r d . • ■ . . J a n .  14, lo

I f  g o ,  t k f w  turn your attention to Mexico. Chico, at Chico.............................Jan. 15, 16
I ent for the popular low rate exentaiona Komc d r ...................................... Jan. !H, W
ta Moaterey. Saltillo and Mexico 
m e tbe holldi^s.

C ity dnr- Bridgeport, at B ridgeport......... Jan. ‘22, 23
Bine Grove, at Fanntngton ....Jan . 28, 29 

( l in B l IB B lI ,  however, that as heretofore Poet Oak, at Post Oak.............Jan. 29, 30 Liberty H ill ......................... Dec. 31, Jan. i

Cleburne Dec. i8
San Antonio District—First Round.

................... D.-C. 17. 18
G lenw ood.............................. 7 p. m., Dec. 21 * ea rsa ll...................................................Jan. 1

■ ~ at Flrat Miguel mis......................................jan . 4
at 9 a. in. Moore c ir ...........................................Jan. 7, 8

Georgetown District.—First Round. Uvalde^ i*.*f.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.’ .'.'.'!*.*F'eb^4 ̂
T a y lo r ........................................... Dec. 17. 18 L'topia .................................! . ! . . '!F c b . 11,’ l2
Round R o c k ......................................Dec. 23 Travis Park..........................7:3b p. m., Feb. 8
Georgetown ......................... ... .Dec. 25 South Florea.....................................7 p. m., Feb. 9

B. Harris, P. B.
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U i;v . TH«*S MVKUS \N I» MIS W IK i:.

I ih I*' roiiini.' IIII'I ' 'I I I ' S;inili— ih «y  
liii'l !*► Mi»' I
liHliitiiK. mill hiiil loiiii- mimiiK tw wliil*' 
Ihi- Illi !̂•i^>lUlry tin- null ulnwiit in Ihi ir 
liidHi- Thi-y Wirt- w ill iiil\miie.l in 
yi'am wh**n lh*‘y laiiii*. mnl yi*l ihi‘ ili’W 
III yim lli w.iH mill "l»>n Ihi-ir lin i** . 
T li^ir natural f»r i.- was nul alialisl. 
anil Ihi ir xi'al was fitl friini hi-avi-n. 
I n•■l•' Tuniniy was mil a man o f liriioii 
• iiltiiiv : hi’ was imi a isri’al iin-arhir;
hr was mil a man nf affairs: lull his
in irily o f lii*’. his sim iilr faiih  in liis l.

IM K  l . r m . K  M.NKS MK ll l . l ’̂ S K S

I wiiniliT If t’» iT  I hr i h tlilrm
W ho wi ri’ lili'SM'il by Ib r Maali-r iif

iilil.
I'lirKiit Ml’ hai! niailr Ihrm Hhi Irrmi- 

nrm.
T hr ib-ar lamhw uf Hbi (iilil

I wiiniliT If. aniiry ami w ilfu l.
Thi y wam lrnsl far astray.

Thi- I h lliln  n whim ’ fw l  bail bi’s-n anlil-
isl

Sii safr an'l wi Siam In ib r  way. Verdicts
ihi*

Aw arded
H i)the.st H o n o r * , W o r ld ’ s  F a ir  

G o ld  M e d a l,  M id w in t e r  F a ir

IROM Tm O R  TO THXU.
Thai was an ilii ii ’ iaiit list iif appnint-. 

nii’ fits r*‘a«l )>> i:i>ho|» <f:iilnway at 
KrovkiiwimmI. 1 t that it will ili>
uimhI m>n*rally an>l l«Mall> ' Iwo  
ys’urs is i|iii**‘ hiim citoiiuh for a mail to 
stay in on* i-iiaru** unh’ss h*- ha.'*
hrotiKht or i> hrinyiiu: soim ihiiu: t»> 
jKi.-iS. Sam** to voii. Mr l-Mittir. if y«Mi 
ilon't niak*' your"*‘lf  a f» lt joiirnali?*t in 
tw«» ytarx— hut I am writinu alnMit 
|Kisi«*r> ami i*r»si*liiiu rl'hi!*.

T o  tom h » n**ti\«‘ly all th* in>titii- 
lion."* of oiir Im loM *1 M* iho*listn i?* Iiitl<* 
Ifss »litli< nlt Than to ttm# h all tin-
* honl> 1*1 th*- human lo an  MimtJ't
any man «an |»Ia> thr«* tir four tiiims 
on a ninj*i*jii in.'*trnnM‘nt, if you will 
»how him liow : hut it is to th**
f»'W to |*la> u|*on *‘Vfry k*‘>' ami hritiK 
thrilliiiK. ,‘*hoiitinu. rimiim; mu:*h’ fnuii 
*-v» r> .-soiir**’ ot harm«*nv. m**hMly ami 
symphon> \Vh* n w** foiir-tum*!. siiff- 
>*int*<I hr* thr*‘ii play otir liilh* pi*'**‘». 
w*' omrhi to Ki\«* way *ira*»fully an«l 
h t th*’ rhun  h f** I th*- t*m* h »»f 'h'f* 
tin»:»’rs on ♦xt-ry k*y in th»‘ I'aal**
'I h»T«’ ar*’ s«*m* non aiol than:*'?* thal
* an m* mor»* I** a*l.iu.'*t* *1 t«* « a* h t»th*‘r 
Thiifi a narn»vv i:am:*’ train to a hn»iol* 
uau^*‘ iratk *>ui Ih 1«*\***1s will k***!* 
«*n tryiim it. ami hopiiia l<»r th*’ I***j*t.
• *n1y to lailtir*’ ami fr*‘tiim;. N*» 
nian *an h«- lo lp* *1 »inh «.-« !o ♦‘xhaitJitM 
his r*.’'Oiir«*- to lo-lp him."»lf. ami **x
♦ ry ♦ ft*>rt nuoh in that <iii*M tion hurt** 
fh*’ T'hTin h ami hMiiiiliat»*s tio hrofh»'r. 
K**’p no’ rollini:. rath« r than a!h»w no* 
t*t Ihhitio* :i >noM»!h-l»**r«‘.

\V» U. n i  ha\* ft* » nan*;*’ m> *apto*n 
t*r la* k ha. i. I wa.w *1* ia>* *1 in I'aylor. 
lH»au>*’ Mr**- .Mattlo’Ws **f iMihlin. alol 
Hav. of M*\ia. w*’r* .i. lax*-'! U> this 
1 foiin*! that ><*iio **f th* m*'»*l |H*t*pi***»f 
'rayh»r j**iiO'l th* u.hhI p* *t|*|»‘ **f .M*’\ia 
ill s.t*rrow in;: «*x.’T th*’ i’*no*\al **f Ur**. 
Ila> It i> Ti*»T .ilways that th* >**r- 
n*w f*‘lt at th* r*tii**val **f a |)a>!**r i”* 
so far-r**a* him: II*’ ^̂ a> lo-M in hi*sh
♦•st*’* ni h*‘r*’. ami m\* n up with r*‘ur*‘t; 
hut Ilia* k Ky. rs ami I ar* in tlo- |*ar 
-onai:** ami want no ii* k*i> on the 
rnink l.iio- U for*- N.tx* niU r.
No man in I ♦ \a^ will p "  a* h to a l** t- 
I* r »*r im»r* • **n>i"T* ni ImmIx oi pr**l*”*-- 
iim « 'hri ’'tiiia.-‘ ilian ih* |*»*ij*l» *all**l 
M*’fhi**iisTs in I'aylor

i‘h*>*’ ,M* ^^an^ * iij«*> l• put:.T **n
ainonu th*‘ hr* thr* ii xxln* hax»- l•''•t* l̂ 
tlo ’ir lira* *’s lioi*’*‘*l * '  I! ami Sam 
w**r»’ s** loU‘1 in Tloir p-al-*- that I 
hanily f*‘lf hf i*» ask a hl»’>^iim wlo n 
I T uno' ano*nu ilo-m I am r»’* ox♦•ritm 
^loxxly rh»y hax»- r»«**i>»’*l m*- with 
i;r* at kiiolioss K**r lo arly a w*’**k w*- 
♦ njo>**l th* ♦ hKaiit ami !n.>pilahl» 
hotio’ of Uro .lafio- Smith. \V*’ ar* 
m.w h> th*’ im:l»-i ' l ‘ ’ xi*'hl**l h> th*' 
Hill of Xoiii Th*’ uh Im* ifw >pa* i»*Us 
Th*’ parsoliai;* will tak*’ *ui hr* a'h *l *li 
no’n'*i«»ii.'' ait»T whih's \\ • that i?*. 
Mrs. Human ami I— ar* •i*iii:ht*’*l I: 
<ohI will *uily r*’viv*‘ u> ami hi> w**rk 
ihis Fonf* r*’n* y»Mr. h**\x m'at»’ful aiol 
happy w’«’ will 1**

Now. Mr. K*litt*i. \ kio.w \..u ar*- as 
lo*r» totor»’. Haiikin no-, hut 1 want ,v*»u 
If* tfiv* this tlo* spai*‘ that >*»m»’ **f my 
l*r»’ihr* n w**uhl I**’ ♦•ntitl***! tf* If th»’> 
■vf.uhl just think *»f wriiim: ><*u an 
iTt-m «tf tlo nalur** i*f thi>. As llo-y 
m*:*a>*’. I am |**rf* . t ly  willim: i*» *1*- 
. r . a -  r. .1 !>l NH\N.

his ihviio* f**rx#»r. his ipo m hl**ss 
all th**s** suppl*ni*‘nt*‘*l h> his w ifos  
*h f»* hin» ami l«» his work, lo’r
?*onics, h**r pniy**rs atol **xhoriaii«*ns ^s 
for»’**fiil as his *»wii. nuoU* siir***ss a 
IMissihllity an*l failiir** w**U tiiKli im- 
IMRssihl**. Th**y trav**l***l t»»fc*‘th*‘r. lh *y 
w’l-nt *»v»‘ry wb**r*v Th**y f*Min«l frl**mls 
uiiomK all «’lass**s Kv**ry h*Mis«* was 
an altar. **v»*ry tr**** a shrln** *»f *l**vi>* 
tioti. w'hil*' <l****p I’anyofis ami hixh 
hills **« h*»*-'l ami r**-**« los*fl ih**ir simpcs 
o f prais** ,\rni*‘*l *»iily with th** pn»*- 
i«l»-n<’«* «*f t;***!. th**y w*‘Ht forth. f«'arlnt: 
m it loT  no'ii m*r ♦h’vHs. an«l *‘X|H*ri- 
« nt ime m» harm \Vh*T*‘ *»th**r tn**ii 
ox|M*4 t»'*l v iolrm ’*’ an*l »l*ath. th* v **x- 
l»*Tt*‘*l laml w**r** to*t «tisaptM*int*«h Him 
o\«‘rsha*i«*wItii: pr**s**n*’*‘ **f th*‘ .\iix«*l 
o f th** rm *n an t Thus t lo y  w’*’tit «»n 
until ai:** an<l iiitirniity 1koI*> ih**ni stay. 
.\t last .\uiit Siirah. th*‘ vhtin i «»f *aii- 
«'**r. siink into th*- arms *»f *l»*ath. aiol 
I'm  l** T«»ninix. hlirol ami h*‘lpl**ss as a 
• hll*l. waioh-r***! «>ti until th** tchsini of 
th*’ craxH hi«l him from our sixht 
.si*|»* hy si*hv in h«*|s* *»f th** r**siirr**«‘ - 
tii*ii. th*‘> r**si at K in k|M»rt. T*‘Xas, 
rhil*ll**ss »f*u all tlo ir s**v* ii or **iuhf 
*-hll«lr**n «ii*‘«l in infam y ». |*«*or. wast**t| 
hy ihs«‘as*‘. hllioh—is th**r** no r**war*l’  
last* n Kor our liKht atflotion. whi« h 
is hut for a moni*‘nt. w**rk»*th for us a 
far nmr*’ •>x* **«*<lini: ami «*t*‘rnal w* ight 
«*f Kh»ry: whii** w»* look not at th**
thincs w’hif h ar*‘ s**»‘ii. I*ut at th** 
thliiKs w'hirh ar*‘ m»t s***n f*»r th** 
thimss w'hhh ar** s****!! ar*- t*’iii)N*ral. 
hut th** things whii h ar*- m*t s****n ar*- 
*’i*rnal. Il»*r*- all m>st»r> is *-\ 
plain*-*!* .HMIN S H fU .K T T

w«*ul«l think that Ihr mothrrs ni
•'V«>nlnK.

S«*M smouthinic ihM silk tnnKl«*d hair. 
Ami l*»w l**finlnx *iown i** the murmur 

IK swMMt. rhihllsh voItmw In prayer. 
• Mt 1»u«Im thr small plMa*l**rs to  llst**n.

If haply uaain «h «y  mlaht b^ar 
Th** w«*r«ls o f th«* iirntlM KMilMMmrr 

PsirnM sw ift to  th** rMv**rMnt mr.

A Y E R 'S  H A IR  V IG O R  f m im
sit the protnists msdt for it, isths 
vordkt o f Aom loho fisve Mtd it.

e rs
Ar.il niY b*’art t’aniuU »bert»b  fb r  (an< y

Th:i» rv^r ihour <’hlMr.>n w«’nt wnuia, 
,\n<l w.’r*- kwt from fb*- an<l tbf

!*h.*lf,’ r.
Shin iMil from lh«* ffarl ami thr aont- 

To ihr ilay of Ihr emy balm thry r»- 
no’mlirml.

i M.ink, how Ihr hanila lhal w rrr 
rlvrn

WVri’ hilil oil Ihi’ir hrada whrn ( ’hrlal
llll••r•• l̂;

Kor aiiih h« lh<’ klnadom o f brain n ’

“ Ikarraetd ATtaw Aaia Vmoa far l
E asU da B’W bnaw a< a OmgH aaaa wkara

I no! air# aatlfa aatMacttaw*- —F. M. 
rs. Faaaadata. Ala.

JH air
■*WlMa dlaaa.a raaaad lay hair ta tall rat. I 

taaad A r ia ’s H*ia Flaoa a moat racalWM 
araparatioo aad aaa that doaa atl ibm A
^ ----- - ferU. ‘-L. KVIH. CaasaUarlUm^

lb ’ haa aabi II lo  you. I l l l lr  tiarllna.
W ho ap. ll It In Ikal a woril lo  ilay 

Yo ’ i. ba>. may Iw aorry for alaalnic.
Voii alao IwlU-vr aiiil o liry.

\n'l Tw ill a r irvr Ihr ilrar Savbiur In 
hratrn

If oiir lltt lr  ih llil aball an wniBK- 
Ib loal from Ihr fold anil ih r ahrlirr. 

.•'hill out from Ihr fr.ial and aonj

war
**ATtn‘«  H aiu Vmo« 4MMSMttm— f  c iB iisi

fmf H It rffH*ror«4 air bnlr.
PacMwtM#

^id S i
M iT H K

Ml aild rr.’. will Iw’ r iih rr iNillaa or 
Moiih.im iinill fiirih rr iioilrr. Thr biirn- 
liiK III Ihr diatrli I |iura.ina«r In II inhani 
Siindui nieht. Ifca rm lwr II  muhi-a ihia 
.inn<»un* • nu-nt n*-« *'ssury.

T  K r iK K fK

•  My ksarf hMcaniM f«0  *!«if9ni9 afMr
a Hm i iMxif b«waa to (all **»t. TIm  mm *4 
A V O 't HMia Viooa st«*rpMd th# f a l i t a c ^  
aa4 a>M<t» thr scalp cl«aa mm<]
C. M AYRE». Mouat Airpa Ga.

r.\-r»*i:- XwN*** I \ 11**\

11»»* M»*r»iw II* pritiot T»a wi
llinMl •» S:ir«.i|»i*ri)i:i hr th*>w«- 
liik.-t* it piMX*- rli* m* rir ih»-

wh«* h;0  •

1 h« X|f|ii«mllw» *•( Ik*' *i*^ .tl*»l
wiirofiiritlliu: rli.uisiw sr*- r**|fi**i*s| t«*
.it th*- Kirwt \|«-fh*wli«t •’hiiPi’N *Im 
M.«-ht* r»*-xl M***»*li*x »ii**rslhrf » l  T* 
itllwiTifww ••( lHi|***r*itti* •• Im t»* •-•A|wl«t**r**«l 

J II IU AN **ll»s  pn-wMid-Tit

S|.\| K I.K.Xt.l K T.%.\
Sf»t* ?;ir r**c*|\*il fit

1 IH-f A »*||« iiiu; •, lv*s
Pr* . h»*iAlx :i<-sn**« h-tlx*
I ’ir-*’ t*lii»r-h. t>;ill:iw . m
t o|ti|||tii)ia
N'**- »*i:i *•*
; PI*, r WPlow Pr**-k. Mil—•tl 1
V;i«nfl . . 1 Ml
IP t. tiklw*. V • •ori;il. 1 IA*
■’fit'.-. \-.. :’*■•* 1 tr*

'lotal . P*
«. 1 W W ITIm M \J*S4»N

\ in ANtrr*** r*-xji-» 4t.*t*» ?**-*T*-i;»ry

Our m d r r t  n m U n t •  piano or organ 
.ahould w rttr J. H. Trundnlr, mnnngtr 
:hr grrat Mnsir HoufO Jraar Frrnrh 
Plano and Organ Co., who orrnpy thrir 
own Immrnar tbrrr-atnry building 231 
Rim Strrrt. Dnllaa. T riaa . and makr 
th r rrnownrd Starr Jraar Frrnrh and 
Rlrhmond Planoa at thrir fartorloa 
Richmond. Ind.. tbua saving you drab 
rra and aarnia. aa yon would hr dmlinn 
direct with factory. H r makre ipoi-ln) 
dlaconnt on Cburrh Organa. CnrrW’ 
apondrnce aollritrd.

T>-t ua lay bold id  wiwk. T h rrr 
■ un la- no happy ll fr  without strm - 
iMMia. iinrrmlttlnK work in It— worn 
which iM’ciipira mind, boily. hrnrt and 
aiMil. iH ily onr ll fr  to  l lv r !  W r atl 
want to  *b» iMir lawt with It. IV r all 
want lo  niakr th*’ moat o f It.” — .%. R. 
Itrown

.\ chronic k irkrr i i  hnd rnoogh. but 
a C lin t  iDiial acralrhrr is worar. Brtt>r 
Im lla tr a mnir than a brn. Hunt's 
t'n rr w ill do np Ib r worat raar o f  lick . 
T rttrr  and Klnew*>nn«. Itch ing ITIrn. 
Kczrma known. I*rlcr .'.nr.

« I K.X l a  • * >M  KUK.N* K H I M  T K .a  

••li»-rw fit th*’ \iifth*%»-wf T »  VI-*r«i ih*‘ Pr*-;

X-iiir *'i*tif* r«-it« * J**i>rital wilt alHMit
1 »* • ••t*il**-r Pr>*iiipT |*itt*li* :iti**ti haw
1*1 *-ii nrtf*-*| aM.iiuiit Thiw •-\|itatitw *»«ir 
in:il*ilit.v !• in.ik*- r***jn* «•». .| *-haitu*-«
l.* l th**iM whi* ha'» -I**-* i.ii n• ♦•*l•w iMvilfy 
•h* ti:i*t*-rwii:ti*-«i |iriiiii|*!l* ^'*iir 
"♦-•f. I’lry ,**ti*l |*riip* r ar*- •l**iti:: th**ir In wi. 
• •Ml tlif Journal will t»4- wiih,«*«t i.a •-riti 
wiaft.w l.*’t Ihftii •-••Hi*-. tli*> ma> Mi*l MW
I II  I '  i ) * r o x  i t i ; :  a llt'-w* tltH -M t r - f t l t io U * *

.(Kl:**MK 1*1 N* XN
x.rii*»:i. I‘«-\.|W

IU’l*i.’* Ih*’ r*’i l ia l— •hai'-" A
lo’itrif.’li inirr*at <*n ih*’ |>ari of Ihr 
iii**iiiMi> (»f Ihr I ’h'ir -̂h In Ihr i*,iliu.

»f ’Miul.a \Vh*’li /t**li Iraialla ahr 
hrii..;'. f**rih .\ll ih.»i la nr*raaary to 
milk*’ Ihia onr of th*- en a b ’at rn t ia l  
'* ’iii« ill Ih*’ hlatory of Ihr rh iinh  la 
for mlnl’.iria »n<l rhiir* h ni* ml»’ra to 
i*a’, ih.ii ihrir liiiaini’aa In Ihia w*irl*l la 
i*» ..*\*’ airii*’!^ — K. II lt;in*lt* In Kp- 
'vorih lb ’ral*l

lU M .M O ItK ,  I T
I'll*’ 11* »  I ■>iif*’r*’iu • .K’iir wiili iia ia 

” |i, nina up i* ry hoia full.i All of Ihr 
pi. u. lu ra :ir*’ iit tlo ir pl:i< *’S ;inil bilallT
• ue:m*’<l iii aiiili work ;ia Ihi’ ir hiin’K-̂ 
find to tlo. K*’i . .1 Tl ilross. Ih*’ n*’W 
p:i~ior ill ttriKolWiii. Artlmorr. ia la’iiig 
lonli i i lly r*’f t ’iv*’il. iiiol liia pml* * *’aaor. 
1;,1 A .1 Worli ’v. ia liunl at work in 
Ins lO’W i harer. \V> iim w ikhI. l b ’ la 
now Imililim: a iKirsniiau*’ at that placr.
\tiiirilini: to tto’ law of our rhiirch. 
iht’ l.’tw of t’Xl.’Msioii, our ion frrrnrr  
has sirt ii lo 1 its arms ariuiml Mnu-r
• ■i.uiiiy this y*’ar. aiol iiut Krv. \V. .\ 
Kan<llr oil thr Nrw Washita IMalrirt.

I .  1,. T I I I  K S T O X

Have You Catarrh?
w lo ’tlo r v*tii lull* I 'altirrh. T Io ’ 
r tlmii It 'l l T i l l ’ >iiii|dttiii. urt’

Xf|l fa l l  • .’I ' l l l  il. I•■rtllll|t• 
lits’itir* rail ft-ll lot Is M* 
st’ l t f ’i itii’ itf aiol a l ’sttliilf H a l f  it»ll a *-*»lil i l i f i o ’ h*’ail o f  
a ili-fliarot tri'iii tlo H'~’ |>.s- |i|i|t'i'iii i|rn|i in fo thr
flirttal ■' l•ll yllll h a l f  a ili ll l lo ’a i la f io ’ . bilil Itrtalli. Iillskv 
i it li ’i . nr tri ’a f lo  ritii- iio i i ittrv '- I- vtuir tlir'>at ilillntiO’*l ? 
.\ri’ tlu ri’ iiitist’s ill it.i ir t-iir-■' I- vmir lo’iiriiii: luol ”  |h.
vitii f a t f l i  a i-ttlil liv .|is*lit t’\|sH.iirf 1*
T lo ’st -y t ii| it iiiii.  i io l ir a f i ' I 'a fa r r l i .  w h o 'll,  it lo itlts 'i.s l. innv 
t|t’\f|ti|i m tn  l'it iis iiiii| it iitii. I»t ’ la_v iio T t ’ast’s l l o ’ ih ii i i ffr
M.trt’ tl.’.’if h- rt’- iilt Irt ’iii <’a iarrh  than fron i n n vo f h rr fn ii»* ’

A Free Trial
T reatment.

!s. iMt uw x m ir  iwhir* ww. tiiHt «• w ilt  ** twl > «mi l*> mwii.Mi**«»iut*’|> f m  M trh U  
*•( l*r. Kliraw* r'w * H in rrh  « ur*-. t**tf*‘th* r  w ith  • %*-r« t h in s  n» w««»rT t«» 

ttw iiwc . \« 4  Mkc k d it r«p v M «« !• ymm. ThI-* !• Ih*- *»nix w«(*- n ih I r*'ltMt»l* i n lM frh 
«'ur*- kit**wii *•> m*-«ht-nl ««’ !• it*** . >**u w ill  ktH *« tt«  « rtt**n*-> «h * 'tt >*»u try  
th* wiifii|>i. . If  It ti* If*' x*»u. >*Hi w til tiii> rtH »rr: If  || «P»'w im *I. x*m w tll hMVw
!•••• II to ||***'X|N’||»*’.
If .x*»it *1* *1^ n fr*» wMiiipl*. •** im I u * .x<*ur M*l«lrv*A at itn****. I f  y«Hi w |*h a  
iiMiiilh'w tr*-iiTtM*iit, •**!»«I «!.•••. niwi It w il l  h r  f*>rwMr«l«st. pfwlMgN fwlit. 

rli* At •*iH‘»'t**

Dr. J . W . Blosser It Son,
A tlan ts , Ca.

^  h.tt W* r*' til*- 1«* «* t**ll «*f i Im*
Thiw •|•»*«ti«*l• h.iw t*»* 1* ttf*ww**r*-*| hy 

th* rtioh^r* **f th*- •»iithw>k In .• «**tii»B **Mn' 
*t wf. tin  .-iMAr*l l»* th** •»n^-*'wwf*il •**»nl*-«lMnt 
l**-thkt • • • **f Ih* t*-n (•■•••k* The- rvsnlt **f
th* x**t.. w h ith  l«  tinn**iin*F**! In th** tm t 
I.M.h * \l*tf:isif-«- N n m l « r  f**r t H t r in In T .  h* 
iw ft.ihiMw. i Im* tttl* » l•*■tntf i{lx**M Im *»r«|*T «»f 
l>r*-** l̂**ti*•- ;t« «h>*WM i*v th** t**lAl x*»f** 

Th* I.if* Aii*l l . i - it t r *  *if T*Mn««**M.** Mr*. 
U  .tr*l*w ll* -iU . k -f |t.*hiii«**UT*-. ' Jw M in  
\|«^ a rtb k ‘w sii«f* ••f •;|i«*|wf**«»*‘ ’* U f * -.”
• M.w*. rii** %\**rk**r«.‘ ' llns*h’*i
|:i«m .ir*k ' M rs Wi|{;fln*w -|V tn  htiw 's 

Pr>*ur* «• ' ru< l.••tt«r• **f KHasl**-th ItMr 
r*-ti |t*c»«hi>i,; ’ i:*u**rt **f ll••ntSJ•l|,“  mm*I 
J*>im I  i«k« *• t*'*! X IrtfIniM mimI H r r  N**l<h
iwctw ' In  .«*hlt*l**n t*» ,tn ltit**r»*«tttitf llitts 
ir.4t»-*l .i****nht ••( tht* «-«»tit*'**t Mini M lit**mry 
i.ilk  .*tn>«it th** t*n l••<•*k• .iti*l th*>lr Mwlh*»r«,
ihl*  I— ........ . th* •»iithw*k w b h h  it* tF'Mtb
.•*iti*Ml twwk w*m»t**-r. ***ntAlh« mm • lMtw»r«i** 
•Mfx*’_» ’*f »ll* Irnwik* of th* wi-.|wi»n Mtwl **fhrr 
•irfhhw  Mill f* .itnr»-« « hh b sr** **f 
hit* r*-«* : >*'Mf Th* <»titl*i**k < .
N*-w X ''f w

I I U  l l l ^ l  s M ’ i is  X|tS«*l.l r P I  \ M .* ' 
I s w x i :v

W* ’ ! tiw* •tr*»timly i»**r t**»* **ftrll
’.fi, ft.* «ti|*r>'ii«- ihi|***rt4tH**‘ **f pfantlns 
«•••• 1* It If It. |m rf* it|r f**fr** mi*«I fr»*«h 
X X »•* n -* tm T ..f .%n**-rf*-:*M <Mr*l**M*m hux**
fh* »ift. .wf • **i tHh'it* ** In *^l« ihMt l***.ir
th* I* X| p . f r y  Jx ••**. lv t r .4 1 .
Ui*-t. fh* i*r*-»*'tii s*n**rMlh*« **f |»luMiF*ri* 
*‘Mi* hHt*ll« r* •l•*•nll•• r th* tliw*' wh**« P* r 
r«'w  . .|w «* ii*  n**t *n *»«t* »-%*-rywh»*fk-

• h «*,.: «ia«l ii« rv-iintartt i4MNt*-*| l*v th**n 
Will’*)* tsifh fh* dr*si*«i fj*lth In th*- mm
‘-n rx lii^  *pi/«Utx t-f Ih** •a-i’«|w .Ifni Iw th** Iw 
I* it if x  'f  th* f.fMi th.it ijr*-w ih*-wi K«*-ry
l•kfl.t•-r. « l i » - i t n f  .iir*-.**l« N l•n«•*r **f ftVr 
i*'w ««*.|w *•( h..f, wh*>»ti*l ••■fnl f**r P*'rf|*A 
s**'.| .kntiHMl f-*r Istr* |i t« NiMlIn*! fm*
t** ;tMr**ii* «  In* w rit**  f**r M

Onr Crnt a dnsr Is a ll wv ask (o r  Dr 
Simmons' ( ’migh Syrup, and we are 
picdard lo  r r f ’ ind the cost price per 
btstle If It (alts to  llo a ll that la r la ln -  
e*l for II You grt Im m eillalr relief.

lb•l.ll•.vv i;xi I'Ksb.x k A r »  tm in r
M i l*  S T A T K S  V IA  T i n :  T K .X A S 

V I I M .A X b  K.VII.ItM.VI>
T k 'k r U  e s  s a t e  l>*semb>’r  simI 31 .  IIm 

lle * l Wi d a y .  f . .r  r r l s r s .  l a  a l l  |n4 b I «  l a  Ib e  
S o a l b r a a l ;  t t m . i i i l l  r . 'a * ’l i e .  w l i k a a i  r S a s c e  
v ia  e ltlO ’r  l l r a t p l i l a  « c  X rw  “ r t r a n a  

K 'tr r a le a ,  o a it* .a  a ix l  * a h e r  la f a r n m l la a .  
r a i l  *m *.r a*M reva s a y  s m u it  >■( tb iv  U se  a *  

J  r  I .K IT H .
•JrW. P s « « .  A T k t .  A c t  .

T e i a s  m 4 l.vs*l K a lt iv isd .
T r f r e i l ,  T r a s s .


